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HIGH AND LOW
I j o w  tonight and high Saturday 
at Kelowna 28 and 35. Tempera* 
turcs recorded Thursday 33 and 
32. .01 Inches ot rain and snow 
feU.
VoL 54
T h e  D a i ly  C o u r ie r
n k *  5 C ota KcIowim, British Columbiii, Friday, December 11, 1959
Peddling "Deaf Mutes 
Ordered Out Of Town
SHE WAS OUT WITH JIM M Y . .  
. . . HUNTING JACKRABBITS!
GAPRETSON, S. D. (AP)— 
When the harvcft moon shines 
on South Dakota, the effect on 
farm teen - agers i.sn't always 
what might be expected,
A Gauet.son mother reiHirt.s 
dialogue \Khen her teen - age 
daughter c a in e home quite 
late:
‘ Would you tell me where on 
earth you have been’’'
“Weil mother. 1 think you 
can gues,-.,"
“Maybe 1 can. but Id  like 
YOU to tell mel"
“Oh mother. I was out with 
Jimmy.”
“Go on.”
“ .And this is the night he gets
the car.”
“Ye.<.”
■'.And It was a m o o n 1 i g li t
night."
I Concern growing' “A’ou tell 
me right now what you did'.” ' 
(In exa.sperationi ''Well you 
e;ui gucss for heaven's sakel 
We were hunting jackrabbits.” 
The furs, prime this time of 
\ear. bring about 75 eenls.
Fantastic Drug 
Profit Charged
By BARRY JOHNSON  
(Courier Stuff Writer)
The day of the fam ily business is hot passed.
But one Edmonton fam ily affair that had a short 
career in K elowna this weeks seem s to be finding times a 
trifle trying— although the profits were no doubt con­
sidered worth the trouble.
The trouble seem s to be in public relations. But it 
often is w hen you are in the “deaf-m ute” rabbit-foot­
hawking industry.
The same appears to hold true with certain elem ents 
1 in the m agazine-subscription game.
1 When Helen Gagnon, her son, Maurice, his wife, also 
! Helen, W alter Hieb and his w ife Marion and one Peter 
jCeisbrecht started their K elowna operation, they found it 
was sticky from the start.
I In fact, says RCMP detachment commander Staff- 
Sgt. M. N. M cAlpine, “The phone never stopped ringing.”
STUDENTS CHECK NEW CHEMISTRY EQUIPMENT
STIDE.NTS .AT TIIK George 
Ellioi Junior-Somor High Schwil 
at Wiiifukl, take time out to 
ex(>eritiuni with the late.^t 
fhemi'tiy equipment nt the
ultia-ino<lein ichocil, 'Die SilT.i,- 
(KX) rlructure wax officially 
opened niursday afteincKm. 
LKtT TO RIGHT: Ken Stowe, 
17; Betty Luknow.sk. 15; Duane
Thom, (.'n, 17 and Gary Hein, 17. i wa.s grounded by fog at Van- 
School has been in U'C for 
:ib<)ut two months, Pnanier couver.
Boanett wa.s unable to attend 
the ceremony, as his aircraft son.'
-tPhoto by Ron Wil-
WASHI.NGTON 'AP' — A New 
Jersey drug manufa«lurcr today 
accused hi.s bigger competitors ot 
o\er - charging for prescription- namc.s prcxhiccd by the big manu- 
. medicines to the tune of $750,- tacturer.s. and to prescribe them 
1000.000 a year. iin.stead of lower priced rival prod-
I Seymour N. Blackman, 31). an j nets of smaller firms.
I executive of two
The phone calls were all to the 
effect that the .salesmen wcre| 
being a little to iiisistant aUnit 
clients buying their lu/.'v wares.
C)ne in particular went so f.u 
as to gel jihyxicat about the mat­
ter with a beauty .--aloii manager. 
When the six faded out of the 
picture Tuesday, Peter Gels- 
brccht left behind a total of $75 
for the coffers of cadi Donald 
White. Of the total, $50 wa.s in
IS the daoiU-l! lo- 




proiK' to nceept claims advanced
in what he called blitz adverbs- . ■ / n , i, i>oo)
iiig drives for higher-priced brand *' ,.nsboiiutv NaloH maiiat’or and
Gov't Overhauls Policy 
Grants To Universities
By ALAN DONNELLY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP)—A thorny Ot- 
tawa-Quebec deadlock over fed­
eral grants to universities appar­
ently has been solved with the 
federal offer to turn over to the 
province the job of making the 
payments. The switch would be 
accompanied by a transfer of
yaome taxing powers.P r i m e  Minister Diefenbaker 
announced the proposal Thursday 
night in a statement and a na­
tional television broadcast. 
Premier Paul Sauve of (Quebec
Peterson Says Offer 
No Significance
VICTORIA (CP) — Education 
Minister Peterson of British Co­
lumbia said today Prime Minis­
ter Dicfcnbakcr's alternative of­
fer on university grants has no 
national significance and “really 
only concerns Quebec.”
, He added, however, if the B.C. 
• government found the alterna­
tive, involving a transfer of some 
taxing power, “ more convenient, 
we might switch,”
■‘But there will be nothing 
^Uher way to help the university 
m ee t the challenge of the fu­
ture."
minutes later told the provincial 
legislature the plan wa.s "in the 
.spirit” of a proposal he made this 
fall to break the long - standing 
impasse.
OPEN TO ALL
Mr. Diefenbaker said the fed­
eral offer applies to any province 
wanting it. He wrote all the pre­
miers Thursday.
But it whs obviously aimed 
primarily at meeting the problem 
in Quebec where universities have 
turned down federal aid since 
1956 because of bitter Quebec 
government opposition to the cen­
tral government's incursion into 
educational affairs.
Only a few hours before Mr. 
Diefenbaker’s announcement, the 
Quebec administration said that 
university grants would bo seven 
times greater in the next fiscal 
year than this year.
Provincial b u d g e t  estimates 
tabled in the legi.slaturc showed 
the universities will receive $8,- 
059,000 compared with $1,119,700 
this year.
The new federal -offer would 
take effect next April, start of a 
new fiscal year, provided Par­
liament passes the necessary leg­
islation.
NO ONE CAINS
It would not make either fed­
eral or iirovlncial governments
Pentictonite 
Loses His Car 
To Hitch-Hiker
OLIVER (CP)—Penticton car 
But it is apparently designed I salesman Larry Hill wandered 
to meet the objections of Cana-j into this Okanagan centre today
better off financially. And the] 
present scale of federal university i 
grants would not be altered.
dians—not only in Quebec — who 
have argued that the federal 
grants infringe on the provinces’ 




■ TACOMA, Wash. (AP)—A 40- 
hour negotiating session ended 
Thursday night in settlement of 
the 113-day strike against the 
American Smelting and Refining 
Company plant here by mem­
bers of the International Union 
of Mine, Mill and Smelter Work­
ers.
R. E. Shinkoskoy, plant man' 
ager, said all shifts were called 
back to work. About 850 
were involved.
and reported his car stolen, pre­
sumably by a hitchhiker.
Mr. Hill said the last thing he 
remembered was picking up a 
man shortly after midnight, north 
of Osoyoos.
The salesman, suffering from 
head injuries, was taken to hos­
pital-here. His condition is good.
Police are attempting to locate 
the white and wine-colored car 
Mr. Hill was driving. The hitch­




companies m i 
this field, urged Congress and the| 
medical profession to join in a | 
drive to bring down the cost of 
medicines.
Blackman is executive secre­
tary of Premo Laboratories, Inc., 
of South Hackensack, N.J., and 
president of Omega Precision 
Medical Instrument Company of 
Passaic. He testified before the 
Senate anti - trust and monopoly 
subcommittee in this fifth day of 
its hearings on drug prices.
“ PRICE GOUGING”
Blackman asserted that big 
manufacturers have o b t a i n e d  
"beautiful, natural monopoly” 
control of pricing in the drug 
field by controlling patents on 
new wonder drugs and other 
medicines, and have _ used this 
power for “ price gouging.”
I personally feel that the 
American public is over-paying 
at least $750,000,000 annually for 
the medication which they pur­
chase on prescription,” he said.
“The consumer buying drugs 
on proscription . . . has  ̂no
choice,” Blackman said. “He 
must buy the medication and he 
has no choice as to the brand of 
the medication which is pre­
scribed for him and which he 
must purchase.”
ACCEPT CLAIMS
Blackman said doctors seem
Cubans Free Newsman 
After S tiff Grilling
venturer from Miami, was sen­
tenced Tuesday to 30 years in 
. 1 1 . I p r i s o n  in Pinnr Del Rio for con-
nHtll^■ newsp‘u!er'
By HAROLD K. MILKS
HAVANA (AP) —Fidel Castro’.s 
regime today 
released a 
man. Still held was reporter 
James Buchanan of the Miami 
lienild, seized on charges that he 
wa.s aiding Frank Austin Young, 
an American .sentenced by a mil­
itary court.
33ie British eorrespondent Is 
Tan Altken, representing Lord 
neaverhrook's newspapers. He 
wa.s .seized after returning from 
an Invostlgatiiin of Ypung's es­
cape from Jail In Plnar Del Rio, 
On his realease, Altken .said he 
had been asked virtually nothing 
idaiul Young, but had Inten asked 
if ho knew a man named Buek- 
nian. His questioners npparentl.v 
were referring to the Miami re- 
lairter,
Agents who arte.stod Buehanan 
MiUi he was entering the hotel 
room in which they recaptured 
Young 'nmrsda.v 
'\;mmg, a 38-year-old pilot - nd-
Mis^ing 12-Year-Old 
Returns To Her Home
OSllAWA, Oat. (CP)- 
ycar-old Marlon tiiill, 
mis.sing since Now II, 
home Thuii.sdHV night
moat. He escafied 'Wednesday and 
made his way to Havana, hut his 
freedom lasted less than 48 
hours.
Eight Negroes 
Killed, 30 Hurt 
In S.A. Riots
also
WINDHOEK, Southwest Africa 
(Reuters) — Eight Negroes were 
killed and 30 others injured hero 
during the night us iiolice, sup­
ported by troops, opened fire on 
s t on e -1 h r 0 w i 11 g e ro wd s.
Eight white policemen 
were injured in the riot,
Police authorities said violence 
broke out when a municipal triick 
was stoned ns it passed a crowd 
of Africans gathered outside a 
dosed beer hall, As the demon­
stration gained momentum, riot- 
Cuhait agents claimed Bu-lers set fire to three ears and at- 
chaiiaii was bringing bandages to!tempted to burn buildings, in- 
Young, who had hurt his left leg chiding Windhoek’s eommunilv 
in tlie ('seape, hall.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Thirteen 
men I union members working on the 
new Second Narrows Bridge here 
and the Peace River Bridge at 
Taylor. B.C., have taken a strike 
vote to back up pay demands. 
Result of the vote is expected 
Monday.
The men, members of the 
Hoisting and Operating Engin­
eers Union, are seeking a 64- 
cent hourly increase from Do­
minion Bridge Company over the 
present wage of $2.02 an hour.
In previous years they have 
settled for terms similar to those 
accepted by the International As­
sociation of Bridge, Structural 
and Ornamental Ironworkers 
(CLC), which this year accepted 
a .50-eent increase after a .'iO-duy 
strike,
A strike would force 100 men 
off work at the Second Narrow.s 
and another .50 at the Peace 
River liridgc. Both are under 
construction.
Youth W ill 
Hang Apr. 15
BULLETIN
RED DEER. Alta. (CP) — 
Defence Counsel Giffard Main 
announced today there will be 
an appeal of the murder con­
viction of 23-year-old Robert 
Raymond Cook.
RED DEER. Al t a .  (CP)— 
Robert Raymond Cook. 23, Thurs­
day was sentenced to be hanged 
April 15 for the murder of his 
father.
A Supreme Court jury of six 
men took only an hour and 20 
minutes to bring back a “guilty 
as charged” verdict.
After passing sentence, Mr. 
Justice Peter Greschuk asked 
Cook if he had anything to say.
The young mechanic replied; 
“All I have to say, sir, is that I 
am not guilty. I couldn’t have 
done this and I didn’t do it.”
He was calm and his voice was 
steady. He stood with his hands 
clasped behind his back as he 
spoke.
Defence counsel Giffard Main 
whose summation to the jury took 
4'2 hours Wcdne.sday, said after 
the trial was over “a doci.sion a.s 
to an a p p e a l  has not been 
reached.”
He said in his opinion there was 
“all kinds of reason for doubt.”
was for peddling without a li­
cence.
These operational expenses 
come out of a budget estimated 
at about $80 a day per “deaf- 
inute." Mr. Geisbreeht never 
found his voice with the RCMP, 
but the staff-sgt. reports hisi 
communications with his fellows 
was of the audible variety.
They are no longer with us 
here in the Orchard City.
Kelowna also supported a 
short-lived magazine subscription 
business this week.
These seven businessmen were 
received at city hall and granted 
a trade licence, with a little oil- 
position by, city council Monday 
night.
inos! as suoii
siKiiuted 111 till 
Je()siiii, Joe 
Clll istieiiM'ii,
Koliel t Jolin Ro;;ei ■ 
and Kie't\ K.i\Mi- le> .
Tile eoii)pUimts were all speei- 
fie. lligli iiresMiie tactie:-, a dub­
ious yarn.
1 One was dubious enougli for a 
; Summerland ijoliee magistrate 
Lmd Mr. Rogers left tlie area $.50 
IKiorer a< a lesull (>f a (,il.-e lue­
ses action.
RCMP and city licence inspec­
tor Doug Jolinsou warns Kelovcn- 
iaiis to be careful with whom 
they do business.
And aiiotlier angle: if your
doorbell announees a peddler af­
ter downtown store lioiirs, he i.-t 
contravening the municipal shop­
closing bylaw.
PHONES START RINGING
The phones started to ring al-
Fairclough Remains 
Firm In Chan Case
LONGER SEASON
EDMONTON (CP) -  The elk 
liuntiiig .season lias iK-en exleiuied 
to .Ian, 30 III a 125-mlle-s(|tiare 
area 200 mili-s soulltwesl of lOfi- 





OTTAWA (CP)—The Supreme 
Court of Canada today reserved 
judgment on a plea by the Tor­
onto Globe and Mail to dismiss a 
libel action brought by a defeated 
candidate in the general federal 
election June 10, 1957.
The candidate is law.ycr John 
Boland of Toronto, wlio argued 
his own case, based on an edi­
torial in The Globe and Mail that 
wits critical of Mr. Boland’s cam­
paigning,
Tlie newspaper's 1 a w y e r,
C. F. H. Carson, argued that a 
newspaiier lias qualified iirivilege 
during an election camiiaign in 
commenting on a candidate’s 
platform and policies.
QUESTION OF MALICE
The newspaper claims tliat tlie 
prol(>etioii is broken only wlien it 
can be sliowii Unit Uk' newspaper I will be deported to Hong Kong, 
acted with malice in Us erltl-ialimg witli liis wife and dmigliler, 
cl.sins. |oiiee he is located by police,
Mr. Boland, liowever, cnii-j Immigration M i n i s I e r Fair-
War Against Hunger 
Urged By Eisenhower
By JOHN SCALI
NEW DELHI (AP) — President 
Eisenhower called on all nations 
today to join in a “genuinely 
noble war” against hunger as a 
step toward enduring peace.
“Men right now possess know­
ledge and resources for a success­
ful world-wide war agaist hun­
ger—the sort of war that dignifies 
and exalts human beings,” the 
American president said in a 
speech at the opening of New 
Delhi's World Agricultural Fair 
It was Eisenhower’s t h i r d  
speech of the day.
Eisenhower jiledgcd tliat the 
United States will continue co­
operating with India to achive 




VANCOUVER (CP) — AUor- 
ncy-General Robert Bonner lias 
laughinly warned participants of 
Vancouver’s liquor - letter craze 
that the scheme could empty tho 
liquor stores before Christmas.
“According to some calcula­
tions I've made, we will have run 
out of liquor by the time you get 
the letter to 6,000 people,” he told 
the Vancouver Insurance Agents’ 
Association Thursday.
“And if you get it all before 
Chri.stmas, we'll never lie able to 
replenish stocks and there’ll be 
queues at the liquor stores.”
The chain-letter liquor scheme, 
which sjn'cad through Greater 
Vancouver like wildfire after 
some enterprising West Vancou­
ver residents started it 11 days 
ago, had all but iietercd out today 
for lack of new iiarticiiiants.
A jiarticipant gets a list of five 
namc.s and telephone number. He 
gives a bottle of liquor to tho 
person at the top of tlie list, adds 
ills own name to the bottom and 
passes tho list to two friends.
Theoretically, his one-bottle In- 
vo.stment can not him 64 bottles 
of Christmns liquor,
Mr. Bonner snid tho craze 
“does not transgress tlie jirovi- 
sions of the Liquor Act—but don’t 
let it got out of hand, please,”
OTTAWA (CP) — CCF MP 
Fnink Howard said today that 
ratlier than Weldon Chan liaving 
made a mockery of Canadian 
laws, “our severely - discrimina­
tory immigration laws . . . liave 
made a mockery of social justice 
and brutlterly love.”
He said Mr. Chnn was not dls- 
honost, “he was merely desper­
ate,”
Mr. Howard, member for tlie 
riritisli Columtiia eonstitueiiey of 
Skeeiia, commented In a state­
ment on liehalf of the CCF party 
on tlie case of Mr. Clum, wild
she s.'iid chine from Dong 
The letter said; "I wish to state 
that I have no interest what­
ever in tlie application of Tang 
Git Yang (Mrs. Chan' on behalf 
of herself and her husband Clian 
Yue Kwan (Mr. Chan) to remain 
in Canada. 1 also wish to state 
tliat I am not preiiared to give 
lier and her liuslxmd nny as.sist- 
nneo of nny tyiie.”
Lung, n retired goldsmilli who 
has lived in Canada for some





The rollowliwr Mpeniint by Aaii- 
lla YotaiR of hin riirapr In t'uba 
told to Miami Herald repor­
ter. Jamea ituoliaiian wan made 
available to The Annoclaled 
I’reAn by The Herald, to which 
Buchanan nent It before he and 
Youiir were arrented Thiiraday.
By AUSTIN YOUNG 
An Told To Jim  lluchanan
MIAMI, Fla, (A P)-W hen  the 
me to go, only Oriente (a 
and 1 had the gut.s to,' 
queeze throiigli that hole. It wa;,
st'aiTlillglits swept over me, 1 had 
to pass 30 yards from one e|- 
(.'valed guard |m>sI to get Ihrotigli 
the wire.
ESCAPE THROUGH SWAMPS
Once 1 was outside the sweep of 
thy light.s, I didn't-know wlileli 
was worse, llio horrible crawl 
across llio yard or the swjimps, 
the muck and the rocks. Once 1 
fell la a sinkhole and I thmijdil; 
"I’m tired, liul I’ve got.this far 
and I'll get out of this . .
\My arms, my eliest,
liad dug .
and our!left





mouth’s slay ui Toronto, '>>; >8
The girl, who had been work- 
, Ing, in a restaurant viuder an as-i 
' sumed name, said she felt 
when she saw aewkpaper publi- 
dty about her widowed mother’*, '
concern, , ,  , . . illiole. In U) mlnute.s. we’d ha'ced
Tlie gitl said she went for n'|„ wlmlow and dropps'd
fide with twp iKiyg after leaving n„, courtyard. We liirpnrated. 
iiomc to pa.V a gas bill andu haven't seen Oriente sliiee. ^
t4i r e turn hiuiii- late and TIk' ru'Xt two hours \s;ere pure 
h-'i iiu' llier's a u g n ,  ” 1 tmiiilcr H took me that  tong to 
1 am  Just p u  tts l inked'sl i t l ier  .leni.ss the iii isou yaiil  on 
I , ' : ‘my  beil5', li'iiig iUll a s  dead  when,
my leg;, 
a uuqis of .seniiiihes. I liU m,v 
ankle .-.oiuewhere. Hpralued 
swollen the size of my knee.
nfi aid
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
VICTORIA 
NORTH BAY
On dry ground, I clreled four 
miles before 1 hit the hlghwiiy 
from Pliiiir Del ftlo, to Havana. 
Then—-well, I stood there on the 
pavement, waiting for a , bus. 
Shoes full of mud and blisters, 1 
had 11 or 12 peso.) they'd let me 
keep eVer since 1 was captured 
Sept, 23 or 21,
The bus was due to pass al 5:20,
I but u farmer offered me a ride 
to Havana, It was the worst 
I three-hour ride I ever had. At 
|Oiie point, tills fanner slopped to 
pick up a iuildiei from the \'er,V 
:regiment that was guanllug me. 
We dropiied him al a small toV.'ii 
I and then stoppl'd to look al a 
hlgliway aeeideiit, A.s' tlie police 
ai lived, we left.
W<‘ must have sloppi-d a (lozen 
times for coffei'. It was H;30 a.m.’ 
when we hit llavani), k went to 
the home of a eoiitact and got a 
shirt, pants, slioes, .sock.-' and a 
small I'ulteasi-. Tlieiql w(ent to the 
hotel hideout,
(Cop>rl«lit l'J5!)
dough announced Thursday that 
all appeals from the family to 
stay in Canada have been re­
jected because “Weldon Chan lias 
(111 successive oeeasloiis broken 
the law of tills coimlry; he has 
Indeed attempted to make a 
mockery of the law that It Is my 
duty to uphold,”
MISREPRESENTED STATUS
She said they gained entry to 
Canada liuit year on a noii-imiril- 
grant vl.sa liy using misrepresent­
ation. t
Mr, Howard said today that 
Cliinese emlgrallon to Canada 
ha.s not been heavy liy any slimd- 
ards.
tended in his eondudinf^ argu­
ment that an editorial is ,nol 
privileged and that the trial 
Judge, Mr, Justice W. F. Speiiee 
of tin' Ontario Supri-me Court,
.should have let the case go to the 
Jury.
Labor Income 
Hits New High 
Claims Bonner
VANCOUVJ'lIl (CPI -  Attorney 
General Bonner said ’lluir.-iday
British (.'olumhlii's lalior ineoim VANCOUVF.lt (CPi — T in  
during 19,59 will reach a record,fallier-in-li(w of a Bong Kong 
Sl.HlK),(1(10,000 despite a loss ot Chinese hiejing In Canada .says lie 
1,500,000 m an (ia;. .s through would like to see him and li|s 
str ikes. faipily remain In Canada hut "ILtiuk
Be told a medlug of tlid Van- the ruling I.5 that they must go,)||)|.
Mysterious Glow 
Is Being Probed
T.ILT.OOET (CP) — A ground 
parly left today for n mountain­
side five iTiiles northwest of this 
city, 120 miles northeast of Van­
couver, to iiivestignle n yellow 
objeel seen lifter a fire Tuesday 
night.
'I’he RCAF have oonnederl tlm 
time, said here: “ I never wrote sighting with a plane hdleved to 
any letter to lier and 1 have never he down .somewhere h e t w e e 11 
made any .staleiTK'iil of any kind.” Wlilldiorse in tho Yukon and 
Vaneouvi'r law.ver Barry Fan NortliW'ay, Alaska, 
said in an interview he under-l Residents said a fire hurned 
stands Dong had "no interest in briefly 'I’uesday and Uk> yellow 
his daughter’s case lieeau.se of a I coloring wa.s seen the next morn- 
personal family matter.” ling. ^ ^
Rail Companies Ordered To Place 




,by Herald PubllkhInK Company) [and 10.58.
'Oliver liiMirance Agent!i' Asso- then 
elation B.C, adiii'ved llie liigliest Al 
per eapila lalM/r income and liaSjr.ung 
the shortest work week in Oan-jVlew 
ada,' llpo) ‘
Mr. Bonner, wlio doul»le;i' as Mrii, 
minister of trade and indu.stry,| Mr, Clian has been liid)pg somcT 
said the ihanufaclnrlng and sec- where in Canada since Nov. .5 in 
ondar.v industries played a laglan alteiiipl to eliange the goy- 
pait in liolsterlng tlie ecoiimnv ernment ■ mind.
(luring the rece.s.Moi) .(cars of 1957 Mr.'-, Fairelough n'-leased tlie
they mtisl go 
the Millie time Dong Ham 
angiily (lenle<,l in andnler- 
wrltlng a letter saying lie 
'no Interest" in Ids daughter, 
Weldon Chan
—The Brll-|of transport order that rallwa^vi 
ly  (Jouncll|must place reflcetlvo niarklngii 
on all rolling slock.
■ Picsldeul llniry Diiker said tho 
traffic M'ctlon, of Hie eoiincll sug­
gested the step ill April at tlio 
urging of the Pentieloii and Dis­
trict Safely Counell,
'J'lie Penllelon request Wi\s 
made nfler a number of. npc[- 
deiUs ul level cromdng.i north of 
the city,
'Hie counell contends unmarked 
rail ears, en|ieclall,v flat cars, 
arc hard for inolorlsis to see pi 
Isiiow', laiiroi' fog:
, 'The DOT order wliicli wiei h.- 
re(|pii'cs Canadian 
to place I'elleclive 
j 11)111 kings on Hie sides of nil new 
.... .,..,(. .1 .......1, I ail eai u 'purrhai .ed and on hnpievdiled ,w I of old (.juu ns Hint
men from nutting ' np I"'efahii-|y|,,,,|,,,i,,,| ,
(-aled hou.sei ka' the h o i n e l e i i s , f  „„ 
Nurvivorft and r(*imliinj? daimiRi’d ijuirhanc’d by tli<» com-
hulldings in the Riviera town. puny,, refIccUvo maiklngM inuiit' 
Meahwlille, iiiore IXidlen wei'Orj,,, pim.,.(j on cara when they aio 
found in the wreckage and wash-Uak,.|| Into ((imfiiinv i.hopti for 
ed up ,011 Hie hcaclK'; . 'Hie deallroverhaul or lualnti'iianee
VANCOUVER (CP 
Isli (.'olumhiu S a f <
Thur.sday (lescrihed as a very 
important ;>tcp toward eurtilng 
tralii-ear eollislons p deiiarlment
Rain Hampers 
Rescue Work
A ’lIIE.IUS, Franco (Reuters) -  
Rain coiiliiiucd to fall op slpit 
t(,'iccl Frejus tiKhiy, hamiieriip
relief program launclied In .Mied In May 
aflerpiath of lie t week’s (lap) 1 a i I r o a (I s 
disaster.
The downfall
lU'Xt of u letter 'Thunidny that than 300,
loll has been tslmialed al nion It will ho la effect uiitli Deynm-
i)«r, 1000. '
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NO OPPOSITION
Chairman Of Lumby Council 
Can Keep Only One Promise
(Staffi-N. R.LUMBY
chairman of Lumby council, 
made two promsics to the voters 
before he sought re-election as 
chairman for 1960.
But he is only going to be able 
to try and carry out one of his 
promises.
Pulling no punches, Mr. Duke 
said as far as he was concerned 
he was not interested in the office 
unless an honorarium was paid 
to all the commissioners to com­
pensate for the time and exiiense 
they were put to in running vil- 
ilage affairs.
HEAD-HUNTERS NOW IN VERNON 
AND HONEST, THAT'S NO BULL
VERNON I S taff) —  A search  is on in  V ernon 
for a b u ll’s head.
The D aily C ourier know s w here  th e re ’s a d rag ­
on ’s head, a lion’s head and  a dog’s head— V ernon 
L ittle  T h ea tre  has them .
B ut a g rade  five class needs a b u ll's  head for a 
C hristm as concert.
A nyone w ith  inform ation  as to the  ava ilab ility  
of sam e has been  asked to  con tac t L inden  2-4447.
Inciden ta lly , w hile on th e  sub jec t of fan tast, 
V ernonites a re  rem inded  th a t  V LT’s an n u a l C h rist­
m as play  w ill be held in  th e  sen io r h igh  school aud i­
to rium  F riday  and  S a tu rday . T his y e a r’s p resen ta tion  
is “P rincess C rysta l and th e  Snow  D ragon,’’
Duke, it Is too late. He announced he 
would not run for rc-clcction un­
less he had some opposition, | 
But Mr. Duke received an ac­
clamation as did the three com­
missioners Mrs. Josephine Gaile' 




VERNON iStaffi-A ‘ for chil-
Lumby Launches 
Drive To Erect 
Tower For TV
LUMBY iStafft — Application: 
a TV satelitc tower in the Lum-j 




VERNON, , , , . , , ----------- (Staff' — A direct
federal department of transport, fnc signal line to Vernon fire
It is expected approval will be hall from the junior high school 
given within 60 days. Residents is to be connected as soon as 
in Lumby, Lavington and .1 sec- possible. .A letter from fire chief 
tion of kalamnlka Lake subdivi- Fre<l Little to the school board 
sion at present cannot receive warned immediate action was
TV reception. necessary. TTie fire line is al.so 
and other 
devices
The black eye borne by A1 
Bowks brings a discordant note 
to the angelic ranee of a
NOT AS BAD AS IT LOOKS
trio of choraleer.s during 8 | sinner Rachel Poster (left) 
public .ch'Kjl Christmas .song : whiU‘ Joellen Denney demo.r- 
fest at Stxikane. .Admiring the .strates proper vocalualion.
Schixil officials say the young­
ster had fallen on his way 
home from a music lesson.
I
U.S. Merchants Say Christmas 
Sales W ill Be All-Time Record
NEW YORK t AP> — Amencare. prleed luxury iteni'. Miami. Fla.. Two cities ran into ttnkes ■ 
have n-.ore money to >i>end and iiinuti 1 .1 tjung Oen.and fei which tumped .diopping activity,
they're spending It for Christina f. is an 1 JIO -weatei , .An India- In P o r t l a n d .  Ore., a strike 
That'.T the report toda\ fiotn "‘‘(■''‘e . t'-ie had to reoider JlOO against two new.-papers tau.scd 
almost'every ;ettiun of the eoun- Jacket-. them to imblish combined issues
try as merchants i,ng up -aU- Higti-iiued 'tereo and hi - fi witSi limited ad\ erti.sing. Mer- 
they expect will he the higge t -' b- ere m gener.il derriand. ch.ants retxirted advertised items 
for any yule .season m liistory. pop^’f \p, UOLl -‘old well but that other.s did not.
All Associated Pu -. -uives of 'pp.. tu,. item in tovs tin-, year strike has tied up
21 major cities puKiueed piedie- ;’,(;.uk1i d"i! that can be nmst of P 11 t s. b u r g h’s mass
lions of gams ranging up to l i di es ed in .1 Uuee-\ear-old girl's transit. Downt own  department 
l)cr cent over record 195B. dothes For txiys the big atlr.ic-i. tores iiffered .shopping service
"It's going to be a eiaekeijack bons are space-age to>s. ;b\ jihone and mnil.
of a Chri.stmas.” was the report .. '  ......
I ™ only" show will be put on , ctmnreleH to snilnklers: 'in
j Tiro municipal act Of Bi-itish here at the Capitol theatre to- automatirfire^
iCotumbia provides the viUage;n,orrow morning. Adults will not spearheading the drive .set j,, .j ‘
! chairman can be paid a maxi- he admitted as a "sold out" objective of 300 names at $50---------------- :________________
jmum of $1,000 and $350 each for house is a certainty. ‘̂ “^h to defray the cost of erect- r .n w T v n  n iv n u r v
the commissioners. , ing the tower.1 : The event is the annual Winkc ^  ^  LONDON iReuters)—Tlic wife
Lumby village trustees have 1 Christmas Cheer Show sironsored; Treasurer L. Dunn told Tire of surgeon - commander Alan 
never received an honorarium, by King’s bakery. Comedies, car-  Courier to date a total of $8,000|Nicol. a mtHiical officer aboard 
and this will be one of the first foo^s and other features to tickle been collected from 160 home .the royal vacht Britannia, was 
items of business the incoming t̂he children's fancy has been ar- others have signed|granted a divorce Thursday. Mrs.
council will deal with next year. | ranged by theatre inunager Wat- t*̂*̂**" intention to contribute but Rosalind Nicol alleged tliat her 
Mr. Duke’s second {iiomise. he Icr Bennett. ‘'"o to unemployment, poor crops husband had committed adultery
unable to carry out. because: Admission ia bv domitio,. ,,,*nnd slow logging conditions In t h e ! l a s t  August with Mi.ss
have been unable to inakc|Ruth Beswethenck, 36, who was 
a donation. Wright nurse to the late King
Mr. Dunn said the committee tjcorgc VI after his lung opera*
VKKNUN (Staff‘-T lie hills in' 
Vernon area look on a Christmas'^ 
I(X)k tixtay as a light snowfall 
bhinketcd the district during the I 
night.
Eai ly-to-work motorists founds
Party Proceeds 
To Be Earmarked 
For Needy Vets
Admission is by donation of 
1 canned gixxls which will be' turn-j’ 
ie'd trver to various city charitable 
I organizations for distribution to 
I  needy families at Christmastime.
False Alarms 
Plague City
was going ahead with its present 
plans admitting, however, the 
I sponsors may have to “cut some 
I corners” in fulfilling their
jjcctivc.
I "VVe arc very encouraged by 
the response we have received 
.VO far,” he .said, "and it is for 
tliat reason we have applied for 
itlic license. \Vc know that as the
tion in 1951.
MOON MEASURE
The moon has a diameter of 
ob- 2,162 miles, compared to earth’s 
diameter at the cejuator of 7,920 
miles.
liom San Francisco.
"Departnient store sales arel 
really r o l l i n g , ” Cleveland re- 
ixirts.
"This will be our biggcid year,". 
.s;i\s Italcigh, N.C , merchants. !
"E.xeeptiorially good,” rcpcrl 
New York'.s bigge.-t stores. 1
Victoria Mayor Re-elected; 
Fluoridation Issue Rejected
VERNON (Staff)- Tlie annual 
the roads slipiiery and trcachcr-1 Vernon l.egion children's jiarty: 
oils. But only a few minor acci-iwill not be held this year by thej 
dcnt.s wer- reixirtcd. 'women's auxiliary. Instead the| VERNON (Staff) — The firCiPCoplp Rct the money they will
Crews from the city and iiro-! budgeted will be turned'department i.s looking for a see-j contribute to the fund."
vindal government sanded lhei‘’''c*' purchase of food hamj)- ret answer to Vernon’s false]
mam .streets and hills, ivdes-'ers for needy veteran's families, alarm problem, ;ays Alderman: ACTRESS COLLAPSES
trians found walking dangerous: Mrs. N. Cowan was elected pre-;  ̂ Felfer, | HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actress
in the businc.ss section. i sident of the BESL No. 3 Branch' Ho'vevcr. the nature of the sol- Hermione Gingold collapsed dur-
However to the disappointment! A. for 1300 at the annual e l e c - , d i s c l o s e d .  rehearsal for a Frank Sinatra
of the small fry the snow began! officers. |  ̂ d e e r c a s - s h o w  Diursday. She
to vanish around noon, in the city! Others elected were: first vice-;” ’ lecordcd last treated at a hospital for a
itself, as higher temiicratures president, Mrs. J. Haines: second' ,, ,. , a m t m oiHd respiratory condition and
sent the mercury up above the] vice-inesident. Mrs. T. W. M c ' - { a t  lead $75
each.' freezing mark.
VICTORIA (CP)
STRIKE DIDN’T HURT uilers Thursday returned Muvor
Merchants say the steel .strike Percy B. Seuirah to a thud 
ha.s had little effect generally on liu iiis by easting 50 jicr cent or 
Christmas buying. 0,3:J7 of their votes in his favor.
Store owners attribute the ava-' A fluoridation referendum was 
lancho of buying to these factors; rejected after failing to receive 
People earned more and saved)u'ujonty support, 
more in 1959: prices are un-i Victoria count was 6,833 against
Victoria had been shai'iily critical of 
Mayor Scurrah's policies, polled 
29 ()cr cent of the mayoralty 
votes — 3,281, Former alderman 
Robert MacMillan came third 
with about half that number.
Re - elected with the mayor 
from among 12 aldermanic candi­
dates were three aldermen, Geof-
changed to only slighUy higher the proposal and 4,031 in favor, ifrey Edgelow, Mrs. Lilv Wilson
^^CiVditTa^rds^“ pur̂ ^̂ ^̂  city’s!and M. H. Mooney. Dr. J. L. W.
Los A n g e l c k  "At least the minister of St. And-
woman of the house thinks shc'^^ ^  ^
has more money,” said a depart-iSOCRED SECOND Teated Aid, D. J. Proudfoot.
ment store official. I J. Donald Smith, Social Credit
Shoppers arc snapping up high-, member of the legislature, who
CONFERENCE ENDS
JOHANNESBURG (Reuters)
A multi - denominational Prot- j meeting, 
cstant ecumenical eonfcrence at-'
.tended by delegates from the 
United States, Germany, Switzer­
land. South Africa, Ghana and 
ether African territories ended 
.here Thursday by calling on all 
I churches to accept and respect 
; human personality, regardless of 
! racial and cultural differences.
It al.so called on all churches to 
intensify the evangelization of 
‘Africa.
‘Nair: treasurer, Mrs. V. Dillard; 
i secretary, Mrs. C. Reilly, and 
I Sgt. ar Arms, Mrs. G. Owen. 
I chairman of the various 
i tees’ w
Duriig November, firefighters! STAGE HUNGER STRIKE 
'^'^."'1 respondod to 10 calls. Damage isj AARHUS. Denmark (Reuters) 
rirbe\ppoin7cra\th?’nexti”^̂ ^̂  ̂ fire drills,Forty Danish sailors went on a
were held, 42 hazards were rc-|hunger strike at the Royal Dan- 
mspected, and m addition the lo-'hsh Naval Base here Thursday 
cal department answered two 






TORONTO (CP) — The 
market began a slow slide dur­
ing dull, uninteresting morning 
trading today.
Base metals were the only in- steel of Can 
dex winner, gaining several dec- Walkers 
imal points. Industrials fell more 
than one-quarter point, while; Woodwanl 
golds and western oils each fell 
several decimal points.
Ford Motor Company led indus-







trial winners gaining 1 4  points 
at 81 bj; on an active turnover. 
Other changes were fractional. 
Mines were having a mixed 
day. In golds, Mclntyre-Porcu- 
pine led senior issues with a V4 





















Western oils, although down oii;{".'J'’ ,,
index, were quiet, Some of the;i,,“ 
lower-priced Issues saw active! { 
trading but inost sufferOd minor RoyaUto 
)ossc.s.
Today's Eastern Prices
las at 12 noon)
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave.
Member of the Investment 
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Called To Stop 
Strike Violence
ALBERT LEA, Minn. (AP) — 
National Guard militiamen with 
fixed bayonets dispersed a jeer­
ing crowd of several hundred 
persons at the strikebound Wilson 
Packing Company jilant today to 
back up Governor Orville Free­
man’s declaration of martial law 
in Freeborn County.
The c r o w d  wa.s apparently 
hooting not at the soldiers but at 
non - union production workers 
whom the guardsmen turned 
away from the Wilson gates as 
they reported for work this morn-1 
ing.
The guardsmen, moving swiftly 
after the governor called them 
out to maintain law and order, 
.shut down the Wilson plant to all 
but non - union supervisory and 
clerical workers, ITic production 
workers, hired by Wilson to re­
place striking union workmen, 
showed up in numbers today ap­
parently before they got word the 
troops had been called out and 
the plant shut down.
H « lp  F ig h t  TB
I", «, ,1,1 ,,.i,i
BEAR TRAINER HURT
MIAMI BEACH, Fla, (AP) 
Thousands of television viewers 
Thursday night saw an accident 
in a eireus performance being 
televised live from Miami Beach, 
but some probably thought it was 
part of the show. A trick-riding 
bear, tooling a motor scooter 
around a banked ring, struck his 
trainer when the vehicle made 
too wide a .sweep. Walter Klmiser, 
trainer with the Rlngllng Broth­
ers and Barnum and Bailey Cir­
cus, suffered a leg (rnoturc.
No Trade Licence 
For Fruit Vendor
■VERNON (Staff) — A trade 
licence has been refused a pros-! 
pective fruit stand operator. j 
This, city officials explain, isi 
because the stand was not located' 
far enough from the road. Busi­
ness places must bo sol at least; 
25 feet from the highway, city, 
regulations stipulate.
The fruit stand, located at the; 
north end of 32 Street, has been, 
operating for two years since for-j 
mer proprietors were unable to| 
find another location. They have! 
since prepared to establish an-| 
other stand elsewhere. This year 
their landlord made the applica­
tion. I
Aid, Fred August suggester a 
bylaw bo drawn up to cover this 
matter, "I don’t want to do any 
discriminating,” he said,
Tliis suggestion was incorpora­
ted into a city resolution.
Seven trade licences were is­
sued last month. Four are await­
ing applicants. Those granted are 
for house-to-house sale of cook- 
ingware and kitchen appliances, 
a dry cleaning outlet,' used car 
sales, a tire service, a medical 
magazine distributor, a trucking 
firm and a water conditioning ap­
pliance salc.s and service busi­
ness.
DEATH ACCIDENTAL
VERNON (CP) — A coroner's 
jury returned n verdict of nc- 
cidcntal death 'ITuirsday in the 
case of John Wlshloff, 30, killed 
la.st week at Lumby when logs 
he was helping unload from n 
Iruelc rolled off and struck him
and the first meal they boycotted 
was composed of eggs, cheese, 
liver pate, sausage, bread, butter 
and marmalade. They complained 
of the monotony of their diet of 
“iron-hard sandwiches made of 
10-day-old bread."
c ^ a m
Captain Morgan
R U M
/ ^ t r a  S m o o tir^
a n d  F lavoui'fuU
Ihb ê virlhiminl It not pubBibol ot dtplqil 
t|f thi llquoi Control low! ot ky tki 
6«»ornmont ol Irllbh (okimklr
The Daily Courier Announces
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
For dependable home delivery service 
every afternoon to your doorstep.
PHONE OUR VERNON BUREAU 
OFFICE LI 27410
“The Berry Block”
The Okanagan’s Own Daily Newspaper"
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
Why wait till tomorrow for today’s news, when you can 
read it today in Your Daily Paper!
ONLY aOo PER WEEK 
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeka
For any irregularity In the dally service of your paper, 
will you kindly phone:
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2*7410
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-2096




































CAlAJAftY (CPl-Offoilngs to 
It u.m.; 300 ealtle and. 150
calves: ri'cclpt.1 llglil with prices 
steady in moderately active trad* 
Init.
All emsiles of Initcbcr steers 
steady: ' biitelier heifers under 
pressure; rows, ibulls, replace* 
meot steers and Rtoek eatves nnd 
butcherWeight h e i f e r  calves 
ateadi])'; no veakra offered.
Hpga and sows ateddy Thurs* 
.tlw ; kjnkv unsold.
. 'Irfm*$noko butcher atwrn J3- 
21.i;^2S,73i toW^bolC6
, v ; i ' ' I ,
butelier heifers •20,40-21,25; good 
19.75-20; goml rows 13 50-14.2.5; 
caimers ami eulU‘i\s 7-U; goixl 
hull;; I4.50-I5,r)0; golnl I e e (I r r 
steers 20-21; goo<| stock steers 21- 
22.50; giKKl slock steer eulve.s 21- 
2.1;\giXK| stock heifer calves 10- 
20; \  goml bulchcrweighl heller 
calv'c.s 18-19.25,
llogji sold Tliursdny nl 20,4.5: 
light Mown 8.90-9.50, nveruge 9.10; 
Ijcnvy sows a.10-9,10, a v e r a g e
Medium to g'KHi lonibs L5.50.
16.30.
'1 4̂9
R E A C H
F O R  A N
L A G E R .  B E E R
. . .  b u t  w h y  a d d  a n o t h e r  p a r c e l  
to  t h e  lo a d ?  J u s t  r e a c h  ( 6 r iy o u r  
'p h o n e  —  a r r a n g e  c o n v e n ie n t  
t r e e ,  h o m e  d e l iv e r y .
*’A*aK«. BW*”.
\
FREE HOME OEUVERY- P O  2 - 2 2 2 4
O’K EEFE B R E W IN G  C O M PA N Y  B,C. LIMITED
V>Z/’0 ik
This advertisement Is not publiihsd «?r displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government ol British Columbia
tP ' '
" R o c k y  R o a d "  S e e n  
F o r  F e r r y  P u r c h a s e r s
iwilUng to share th« cost of th«
I conversion, the city would ‘'b« 
j happy, to allow them to u.se it for 
■ a number o( years.”
The Kelowna Board of Trad* 
ha.s expressed keen interest.
Two Calgary promoters who 
isay they intended to renovate lire 
I ferryboat Lcquime and oiwrate 
;it as a dine-and-dance excur.'̂ ion 
boat face some imposing prob­
lems.
Alderman .lack Treadgoki told 
n ie  Daily Courier todav he 1ms
mvestigultxi depaitment of truu.s- 
ix)rt regulations m connection 
with the \enture.
His findings were not optimis­
tic. however, he assured " 1  am 
certaiiil>' not trying to throw cold 
water on the issue,"
'I'hc Calgary men. A. K. 'i'hoi-
Daily Courier
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Gaglardi Says Sidewalks 
"Not His Department"
son and D. Spencer are re|)orted 
to have IxHight the ves.sel and 
luue asked the city’s supiwrt iir 
carrying out tlicir tdans.
ROt KY ROAl>
Aid. Treudgotd ixniiteiV out to- 
da>' the facts he has uneoscied 
show a rocky lo.ul ahead.
Herthing facilities are not an 
iiiMirmountabte piohlem .'-nice 
the city has made an offer 
through which the two could ac- 
quiie use of the Qucciisway A\e. 
dock.
But the ferry nui.st come out of 
tho water for inspection i'\ cry, 
four \cars according to DOT leg-' 
Illations. Cse of the ino\ ineially-1 
owned di ydock hen- costs ST.') a 
day aecoiding to his findings. 
sa\s Mr. Treadgoki.
'Hic fi ur-yoar inspeetion can 
take upwards of two months.
A second facet of the same 
problem is the drydoek itself. i
DOCK OK NOT’.* i
’’We blue it now. hut don’t 
know whether the government in­
tends to lease it there since it
FREE
f io n i
Barr & Anderson
this genuine $ 1 5 . 9 5  
ELECTRIC FRY PAN
Atlempts bv the lx,aid to stage 'viitly in use
t  le w  eost.<
C. E. SLADEN RECEIVES KEYS FROM JOHN WOODWORTH, ARCHITECT
BUT PREMIER MISSED I
4 5 0  A t Official O pening  
O f W in fie ld  Jr-Sr High
Kelowna 
Hi Notes
WINFIELD—lire official open- the ceremony.
Plans were made for tho mon­
thly e.x.'eutive meeting to bo held' 
at the board room Dec. 19.
Election of four table officers 
and 1 2  directors will take place 
at the meeting.
Bert Hill is chairman of Ihg; 
nominating committee with R.i and Die. 4 for the lop March of 3 ,.̂ ,̂̂  j
the itudeiits luul already Dimes eonlribution. —  - ........ — ......... ....... i
Tlie Rutland Board of Tradi . .. ..................
has received a rciily from the a spirts cur rally luwt spring has ^'o\v cost.- would be high. ’Plu 
Hon. P. A. Gaglardi concerning run into some difficulties. The fu- "'ssel would leciuiie a t|ualified 
a request for sidewalks on Lent- lure of this event is still uiideter- ’̂''‘’W’ of four men registered with 
head and Vernon roads. mined. DOT. two or three deck
In the letter to the board, the Hugh Fit/.palriek. pre.sidciit '̂"oks and others,
highway minister pointed out eon- the Irade board appointed meni-1 Ihe feiiy has to be overhauled 
struetion of sidewalks in that area bers to a eominittec to administer - would be .subject to
is ’’completely beyond tlu' juris- a small provincial park in the ’* Pi'ssenger limit. The (|uestion 
diction of his department. ’ Rutlimd area. liquor lieeneing would be a
However, he said, he would This board will have two nusn-THOvineial mattei . 
eon.-ult the engineer for the area her.sfrom the board of trade, one ■'B'. Ire.idgold stivs.Ncd he Is
and ’’.see what can be done to fimii the- Rutland Parks Society cntliust.istie .ibout IIh' scheme,
j alleviate the situation." undone Irotn the Rutland Gar- but 'there is no sense getting
den Club. all excited w hen we don’t even
Well, the eonmetition is getting 
stiffer in the race between Div. 2
U) se
tR mg of the new $375,000 George School boa'rd chairman, C. E. formed a students council. 3  impossible to .say who is
Elliot Jvinior-Senior High School Slaclcn, did the honors for tho If anything is going to succeed many money-making
in Winfield took place Tliursday, premier and declared the school it is not in doing d >ouisclf underway,
before an audience of more than officially open with the unveiling i but to build a tiadition foi the
450 people. of a school plaque by Alan Elliot,! thousands of young people who
iVrcniicr \V. A. C. Beniicll who the elder son of George Elliot. | will follow, he said.
V *  scheduled to open the school,' P. B. Pullingcr. acting school
was reported grounded in Van- district superintendent for Gor- had a conversation with the pre- J'y in the Mirch nf
couver, owing to impossible fly- don Johnson recovering from ill- niicr earlier in the afternoon and ■" ^
ing conditions. ncs.s, told the audience that the the premier wanted them fo niv‘ 4  bTskothall non! at
The premier had requested the Winfield high school is ’a credit know he “deeply regretted not
official opening be set back from to the area.” | being able to attend the opening." ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ■ 8
Monday to Tliursdav s ) he could The principaks and teachers
Div. 2  is holding a car wash I 
Saturday at Sunshine Service!
, , , ,  ,, .. , from 9 a.m. to 5 ii.m.—onlv 99c:Mr. Sladen told the s isitors he f„,. ;
Community 
Hall In Need 
Of Revenue
■ I know if its i.s going to conic off.’
CITY PROPOS.XL
The city has written Tliorson' 
and Spencer stating mlcrcst in 
the venture and advancing a re-j 
ciprocal p r o p o s a l  regarding 
berthing.
The city liad planned to cut 
down the pilings of the second 
Queensway Avc. •berth as has] 
been done with the berth convert-
I At least two of the five >oulhs:''^*,yj* , I
'found guilty Thur.sday on charges:,




You buy this 
Combination




game, and Judy Hamilton won 
* , , . 4i * ■ ' A nrossnĵ c froni the picnrici iirl7 f* Arbi's fllvislnn i'x ni'sohave set a standard here that is ••Sciiools •  ̂  ̂ * envision is ai.so
Representatives from the B.C. on a very high plane. 1 am very gov’er”n " m c n t * ' ' a r c  _i*. Community Hall Association atiGcrhard Nargang was sentenced
Tcachcr.s Federation, provincial pleased and imprcs.scd by the essential to the progress of pHduv Kek)»,ui'u -mnin recent meeting. to tour months impri,sonmcnt.
department of education. Mayor, good behaviour and dciricanour of ii f ♦*  ̂ k' v tk Mrs. F. R. Wentworth was rc- Ihe trio was escorted today to
‘ ‘  ■ ................ ...  “ ------- *■.......  'Rnt Inn ; • , u • , • r u -  turncd to ttic officc of scci ctai y-̂  Kaiiiloops Provinclal J a il. Wlicth-But education is of prime im- —this time from Kcrcmcos and . . .  t- n.,,.i.nn .1  . .1 ■ ,treasurer, with Mrs. F. Parker, cr they serve out their terms
.sale—also this
of assault will not appeal their! 
convictions or scntcncc.s. |
Eivalt Jake Sapinsky and Rob­
ert Mitchell Jablonski have not 
indicated their intention to ap­
peal to their counsel, H. S. Har- 
H. A. Whitehead was rc-clcctcd risen Smith. The pair each rc- 
president of the Okanagan Centre,ccived three-month terms, while
R. F. Parkin.son, Reeve Ivor the students in the school, he said. 
Jackson of Pcachland attended He said lie was "very happy' • portance as it is an investment in George Elliot (WinfiekD. The ,, „  . .• .. . 1. n t, .
our children and young people Pep Club held a meeting last,* '̂ B.. K. Jxobay- thcic or move to Oakalki Iiison
I throughout the country. Wednesdav, and all inenibcrs-^^'''’. Siater f am . is decided by provincial
were reminded of the game and >̂PPomtcd directors. penal authorities,
MORE NEEDED a.sked krbt sure tô Û  treasurer’s report to the{ William Ackerman and Wc.Gey
‘More and better schools, tca-^j,p(,j, 3 .,̂  borne teams ' meeting showed the association!Almond were fined $250 each in
chers and equipment are very ne- Wednesdav evening tho KHS more funds. the same case, re.sulting from an
ccssary to imiirovc our eciuca- sam' Chri.stma.s carols in Reports and general business! assault on Terry David Steward




the Okanagan Regional Librarv oiattcrs were also discused at:Oct, 10 near the Park and Abbott
drew loud fhc meeting, 
and
Carter New Head 
Of SoCred Group
those jbp iso-voicc choir
applause for all number.',
Mr. Bennett also said that he Mary-Loui.'e Jensen's musical ar- 1 
Was ‘‘very happy ’ to note the rangemonl for the poem "I Sing! 
growth of schools throughout thc „ f  ;i Maiden" met with enthus-, 
province. iastie response. 1
Frank Venables, past pre.-idciit Mr. Dew, head of tho Kelowna' 
of teachers association pointed Arts Council, then congratulated,
out that schools in this province Maty-Lou on her winning entry, w. B. Carter has been elected 
r i L  P’-̂ '-̂ -̂'nlecllier with her prize, president of the Lakeshore So-
in the tastciii pait of Canada. School clubs are now busy (-jai Credit groim the largest in 
He said ,'ome schools in the east ,.i,.eting entrants for Teen Town’s (bp constituonev' The election 
were .still oiierating on a one- big Sweetheart Contest Good 1 ‘-‘'■'-iioncla.ssroom basis. Placc at the annual meetingiiKK. tonu. tain.. qj |b̂ . organization. I
INDIVIDUALISTS . / ’ ‘ i'",' Keno Balia, Henry Heres and!
"Most scluxils there have too l’ '|tuie leatliei:. Llub, spon- 3  Tobbutt were electi'd vice-i 
much eonformity’’ he said "Here fh' M>s- Deacon, will ,'oon presidents, with
intersection.
A. W. Bilslancl, counsel for the  ̂
latter two. could not be contacted | 
refiarding a possible appeal.
Wc arc on call





D y c k 's
D R U G S
Next to Super-Valu
Phone PO 2-3333
You get a deop fry basket, kd 
ond meat-rack too...nil for 
$29 95' Hurry , ..  stocks ai« 
limited!
C O M E  IN  T O D A Y
Barr & Anderson
iInterior) Ltd.
"The Busiiics.s That 
Quality and Service Built"
591 Bernard - PO-2-3039
1
Fred M. Gar-
we ))ro(kiee mori' avei.ige stu- ,
dents Ilian in other park, of SkoukI Vie quite a eliange 
Canad.i.
"In Sv'vt'ial jiai'ts of Canada
we show individualism". >’<> to the lower grade sehooks to named secrctarv-treasurer.
"In B.C. we have the highest m ae .mi, and in b„eal business was'discn.ssed at
number of <iualified teachers and ‘ 11 .̂ meeting and a report of the
 ̂ . . recent provincial eonvciition was
,n the teacher's rather than "the i
pupil's shoes. t' teport on fiii-
hoine economies has just hcen in- '‘‘J; ST."’JOSEPH’S SCHOOL
Ihelastn!" l'::ai""LrB'c;’it"ha  ̂ MnSinl^^MUCA A'-Hary will ^.Id an m.elion
alwav.s been there." MERVY.N'. CAROL JUNES. ■' Jo.seph s Ha 1,
Kelowna’.s Mavor R, F. Parkin-i ........................ - - -  ' Proceeds will go to .school facili-
.son. congratulated the school i SURE SION OF YULE SE.YSON . ......... .......................
board on its accomiilisliment of NEW YORK i.\P i—Tlie light.s- 
I tli;' Winfield high .scliool. on Rockefeller Pla/a's imuual |
1 I'hri.stmas t r e e  are glowing |
YOUR UIIANOE. SIR iagain. AIkhiI 5 .00(1 p e r s o n s  
I ’PAMPA, Fla, ' AP' -  A Tampa '\atelied 'J’liursday night as more'
Idepartmeiit store retnriied $1 ,8 0 0  tliaii 4,000 red, while and green' 
to an elderly euslomer 'riuirsday globes on tlu' 70-foot Norwegian 
lafter the sliopi'er had aeeident- •'9 »nee flashed on, I
lally been sfiort-changed fiy a ’ 
busy clerk Monday. A spokesman 
for Maas Hrotliers said the man 
bought $161 worth of luggage aiicl 
paid for it witli two $1 ,0 0 0  hills
Building Record 
Established Again
IMUNt IPAL LOU l>i:i)INSKY SPKAKS
TWELVE TEACHERS, 216 STUDENTS
iTlie clerk and the shoiiix'r both jehiefs, and captured 32 others 111 
mistook tlio currency for $100western Algeria, Freneli military 
bilk . ismirees said Thursday night.
_ GLENMORE--Huikling permit’
values for the first It months of 
32 INSURGENTS KILLED ' 1959 have tojiped the 1958 all-time 
ORAN, . Al ger i a  1 Reuters'— higli mark of $637,8.56,
Freneli troops have lulled 32 in-1 Tlie total to the end of Nov- 
Mirgeiits, iiieludiiig four seelur ember this year reached $1,242,-1
2 2 0  with the issuing by building' 
insiieelor S, I’eurson of 11 pcrinils' 
last month.
November issues totalled $65,- 
825, a figure considered "very 
good considering Ihe Novemher 
wi'allier", says Mr, Pearson.
\
C A R L I N G ' S  
P I L S E N E R
... 0/ course !
W h e u  i t  comes to  en joyinp j 




J iiS Z ...
School Staff Shows W id e  Experience
The Wiiilield Higlv School ha.; has liiul previous exjiei ienee. D, ’rurkingUin, received liis eoiiipetltiim. 
a staff of 12 teaeliers 1111(1 eurreiit In llie Koolemiys, Vaneouver Il.Se. fmiii the Eiiiver.sity of) School engineer, R, Diingate, 
enrollineiit of 216 ptipiks, Island and tlie Fraser Valley, lip Washington and nUeiukxl the In-jwas with the scliool board for the
Prlni-liml I oil Dediiiskv iirior she toured western Europe lernalional Suinnier School livpast 12 years before Ills apiAiint- 
lo his aiipoliitnieiit to Winfield, school in England. O.Oo before Joining tlie staff al'nu.ni to Winfield High School,
gained R'lielilng expi'i ience in the Mrs. P. lllaskov ieli, teaiTies Winfield, ,  ̂ i
Fraser Valte.v. Peip’e River and hc'ine 'economies, iiialliematies He took an active part In file
tlieli We.sl Kootenay a. and biology at tlie school She oh- Kelowna Hegatta for seven years, I
His graduate ami post graduate Ik'I' l>i»t’helor of ,'eieiiee de- p. Leech teaches Freneli find
studies were at tlje Uiiiversilv of Uiilveisily, general siibjeets, She took post,
3 (' ' ' V, Blaskovieh, tei(elies i.neial graduate courses at Eaviil Uni-
Mu.sie direi'ioi at ,llie sellout i,-. ’tudi'';. KngUsli' and Latin at versify in Quebec,
T. Austen who received a bach- the Winfield High Sehool'. she has also .sliuiglit at Riil-
elor of niiisle ' degree from the lb' obtained liis HA from llie land, the Fra.ser Valley, VletoiTa 
University o f .Sip lutleliewan, Univi'islty of New ZeaTand,’ anil und the East Kooteiiays,
Ills stiulles leil til one of Ins loured Eurnpi> exleiisively before Other staff ntemhers, Inelude;
eomi«iMimiis being aeiypted by ‘'‘''')i'ig,to Winfield, .yehoul secretary, D. , Iliieli who
a luibllshlng eompanv \ I  ̂ Ik’ has a jiublU’ speaking and won recognition a.s one of the toil
. . .......... . . ' “ ....... ‘ ' five Ili an Okanagan eommeiTial,
<’HINE.SE GENERAL DIES !
TAIPEI, Formosa lAI’ i—Gen,' 
Chen Kai-nilii, head of Nationalist, 
(’lilna’s national security board, 
(lied today of a heart attack. He 
was 60. P'roni 19.52 to 19.54 lie dl-' 
rocted underground fTatlonallsI ■ 
oiieratlons on the Chinese main­




.At pieM’iit he direep. tlm ii'iii le debating club at the m'IiooI. 
program (or both Uull.ii\l yiiil 
Winfield liigli .'Clipol:,. ' - \ ’
Ml.'. C I.mid, m etiargo of the 
,sit department, wa' 'eiliieated uii 
IvMowna High Sehopl and re- 
eeiveil her ilegree at the l.’ni>
\'c i' itv of n C ' ' I
Eiigageil 111 le.u’iiing junior high 
elas a'.'i i> R Taylor, wlio 'va.s 
educated In the Rutlaiul and Kel- 
OWiia lllglt SClKMjlS. I , !
\Mr Tavlur taught In Dawson 
C'lis 'k belore Oouunv, |o Winfield
h*P\ i-eheol,
(. lomi'lr.v .iiai inathi ' ia. i lo' ' ,u e 1
i.mglit bv Ml.’.'- J, Donald;on, who
Captain Morciiin
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On(* Complete Program Only 
Stalling at 2 p.ni. 
Showing "Holiday for laiverii” 
rhia: 3 Colored C'artoona
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W estern W orld 's  
W ith  Eisenhower
H opes A re  
O n  Trip
Prcsidcm [-i>cnhovkcr no\s vsdl b und l­
ed on \v!iat has been descriiu'd as llij must 
anihuious setm uf in personal diplomat) ever 
undertaken b> an American president. Be- 
lore lie returns to \Sashington. just three 
da)s Ix’forc Oiiistmas, .Mr. i ’isenhosser will 
have visited eleven countries in three contin­
ents, and will have travelled ncarlv 2. ,̂U()0 
miles In aircralt, helicopter, sliip, train and 
tar. Ihis i> a trcmenduuslv strenuous under­
taking for a man of almost 70— a man whose 
healtli onlv a few sliort vears ago was con­
sidered to be failing. Hut .Mr. Hisenhovver is 
convinced that the results will be worth the 
.strain and the effort involved.
His journev is primarily a goodwill tour. 
Undoubtedly Mr. Eisenhower wants to go 
down in hidory as a president who devoted 
tlie prestige of his great olficc, as well as his 
own considerable talents and energy, to the 
cause of lasting peace. He would like to be 
able to leave his successor in office a world 
in which tensions are more relaxed than when 
lie became president in 1952. To this end he 
is not satified that all countries believe that . 
the United States sincerely desires peace and 
is willing to work for it. He hopes, by means 
of personal contact, to show the nations 
which he will visit that the U.S. is sincere in 
its search lor peace.
The president's journey, of course, will 
involve much more than the expressions of 
friendship and goodwill between iiini and the 
heads of state on whom he will call. At every 
stop there will be problems that intimately 
concern the United States as the leader of the 
Western world, and which will call for discus­
sion and consideration.
From Rome, his first stop, the president 
flew to Ankara where U.S.-Turkish relations# 
during the past few weeks have been aggra­
vated by Turkish trials involv ing U.S. person­
nel stationed in that country and accused of 
Mack marketing. In Karachi. Pakistan prob­
ably asked Mr. lasenhowcr to use his influ­
ence and good offices with .Mr. Nehru in
.New Delhi to reach a solution to the dis­
putes between India .md Pakistan with the 
ultimate aim ot forming an anti-Communist! 
aliiance. .Mr. Eisenhower spent four davs in! 
India, the country he most vvanted to visit. 
There he saw for himself the evidences of 
India's desperate poverty and the need for 
additional outside aid if she is to solve her 
present economic problems. And he got 
first-hand from .Mr. Nehru the prime min­
ister's assessment of the Tibetan situation 
and of the threat posed by Communist China 
to the free and uncommitted nations of Asia.
Back in Europe the president will work 
with the Western allies to resolve the differ- 
uiccs among them before they go on to neg­
otiate with .Mr. Khrushchev at the summit j 
meeting next spring. In Spain, the part of his 
tour that has aroused least enthusiasm in 
the west, there may well be talks of U.S. 
missile bases and a counter proposal from ; 
General P'ranco that Spain should be per­
mitted to join .NATO. Across the Mcditerran-| 
can, in North Africa. Mr. Eisenhower will 
talk with Morocco's King Mohammed. The i 
most delicate subject between them will be i 
the Algerian problem and here the presi-j 
dent must walk warily, striving to present his ■ 
country as a nation that champions indepen- j 
dcnce, but at the same time endeavoring n o t' 
to damage I'.S.-ITench relations Ivv appear-' 
ing to endorse the rebels and their cause.
But important as these problems are, they 
are secondary to the main purpose of the 
tour which is to bring to the people of Fur-1 
ope. Asia and .North Africa the true image 
o! the people of the United States. That 
spite of the flaws from time to time, is b 
ally an image of friendliness, sincerity and 
gu^w ill —  qualities which Mr. Eisenhower 




A re  Costly
Bjr rATBlCK NICHOLSON | $2i6 third class'. As an MP he 
The loglsUci of political con- f. pass and hence
ventlons are belr,; discussed F®-'' of his slce|>-
here, a topic raised at inevitably | »nd meals en
at the hell by the Invasion of 2,-1 anyone except an
000 Tories last week, and less TLT ’  ̂ avail-
than one-fifth of that number of " .
Grits this week out-of towner then has to
What doet it' cost a pollUcal and tî ps,
party to hold an annual mineral «''eragmg about *80 for a 3-day
meeting, such as the Tories held, 
or a meeting of the national ad­
visory council, such as the Lib-
meeting,
The cost of hiring the various 
halls, installing loud speaking 
erals held’ equipment, printing and dupllcat-
Many of the Individual mem-! 
bers pay their own e x p e n s e s i l^  J ^ n lr ta ln ln g  are
whofe “bv S r T i i r  i” h blvrne by “he party or-
nr L n w  ®f*®"‘““i^|8flnlration itself. These c'^n be
O s h a ^ r M  P K  S  heavy. For example, in the ball- 
V ^ wd 'he room of the Chateau Laurler Ho- 
A E ^°'^.*"h°“*h,tel. the Tories used several hun- 
I n ' o '  bunting. 28 huge 
!  i photographs four times life-size
Mm n i | and biggCF of federal cabinet
h^*o‘*'ers and provincial prem- 
'he Chat-!ierg True Blue Faith. 13
'" J h e  crests on big plywood
sheets presenting the country 
i and its administrative component
department of labour in the Con-‘ 
federation Building.
TOBACCO MOTH
COST OF LONG TB.WEL ! part.s, and al.so thirteen Canadian 
In contrast. Bus MaUhew.s i lavishly displayed and
JdP for Nanaimo, has to travel -̂ “oks craftily camou- ♦
to Vancouver, and then take a i 'l®8od. 
train ($183 40 return' and rent qoOD FOR TOURIS.M 
sleeping accomm^atJon ieven an; The annual meeting of the Con- 
uppper berth costs $38.50 return* r^rvative Party, which was last 
,and pay for meals en route (3 _,.oavs .ago. used to see
jbreakfast.s, 2 lunches. 3 dinners > one luuiul gro.ss of Torie.s 
.each way :. He could save tim e, .,ssembled. Thi.s year the figure 
' t.*' '  T i o i V l e t o n a  to Ot-, glared to 2.tX)0: and n change
t.uva ($3_l return fir.st cla.s.s, or jf,,. constitution has increased 
.......................... .—.... . ' 'the normal representation from
DAD A P D  A D U irA I IV  *he previous figure to arouiut 1.- 
rM K M U K M rn lL A L L Y  .tt'O. in addiUon. of eourse. unv-
C'^CAl/IM C' *****'n(t who cares to pay
O rL A lx IN 'J  hi join the Conservative Assoe-
;i1i me welcome even
Eighth wonder of the world: free-lance attendants: al-
Wonder how our neighbors can Though, as Mr. Norman Baker of 
afford it. ! New Westminster discovered,
some are more welcome than 
U.sunlly a person is alH)ut as other.'̂ . Hi- is the Patty mcmbir 
gcxxt or as bad as he think.s his in go<Kl standing but allegedly 
of 40 to 50 tons, valued at about fellow man is. \)nemplo.yed, who threw the vine- ^
Mme-s. The copper rolls from . Another ereaf arlvanmeA In bito the whiiipcd cream of
during these three weeks is riding the hopes  ̂ l.ONDON-When the new Com- Rhodesia will be converted. Ha.s.sanali. of removiny the thre^ of war hv thrcc-day gathering, by a.s-
....................................................  monwealth Institute building of cost. Into 49.000 square feet ^ r % o m r Z t i n g  would be that n«Tonl loudly and puhliclyjhat
Canadian
iiace - r -  w ILi" lo  N ew
Aluminum Donated 
nstitute Building
and good wishes of not only his own people
By M. McI.NTYRK HOOD 
Special to The Dally Courier
, them Rhodesia Chamber
but of everyone in the Western world who 
shares his dre 
willi freedom.
which is being erected in South
Kcosington takes shape, a gift 'T ' «f muhuhu ‘I'uber: unh.appî ^̂ ^̂
shares his dream of a just and lasting peace of .some 20 tons b'om that country for flooring the Mtuntion of politics in Canai
S e lf R e g u la tio n  B rings  
H o n e s ty  In B usiness
The broadcasting industry in the United 
Slates is in serious trouble because it has 
failed to discipline itself. It is axiomatic that 
self-regulation is a necessity in free society, 
not only for individuals but for groups and 
oiganizations. If it is lacking, there is a sur­
render of moral obligation, and when that 
Jiappens there is cither social chaos or the 
assumption of the obligation by government, 
which is dictatorship.
I fic publishing business found many years 
ago that self-regulation was necessary. Ad­
vertisers had only publishers’ claims on which 
to base their mcrchaniiising plans. There 
were scores of definitions of “paid sub­
scriber," depending on the imagination of 
some publishers and enthusiasm of circula­
tion managers.
Publishers recognized the need for a com­
mon denominator m measuring circulation in- 
Icgrit), and wanted to be able to eliminate 
trouble spots caused by deception, intentional 
IT otherwise. They met these requirements 
with the formation of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulations, which is the outsuinding ex­
ample of success of the principle of self-reg­
ulation in an industry.
Addressing the annual ABC luncheon in
I of a 1 u m inum 
j f r o m Canada 
I will play an im- 
! poitant part in 
; its construction. 
The entire re- 
I q u i r cment of 
i aluminum for 
j the building, up 
to that amount, 
. has been prom­
ised by th e
field, Middlesex.
could have a wonderful time In- Fanadiaivi
■ss abf ‘ “ .......
punitv sit ati  f liti
;onlco suite to be occupied by the| ' that he objects to the govern-
I About 2.000 square feet ot Brit-'director. It i.s likely that many. As far back as anybody can menfs present tH)licv of planned
Tsh Guiana greenheart timber, other Commonwealth gifts will be remembor, most children learned. poverty for Canadians, and that
worth over £400. is being given forthcoming before the building is exactly as much at school as they ho considers Mr. Diefcnbakcr
by the Colonial Development Cor- completed and furnished. 1 were compelled to learn. 'quite inadec|uate" ns a leader,
jporatioii. This handsome and ex- The present Commonwealth! while his "visioi”  is no more
'tremely durable hardwixKl will bmlding. which is now being re- for •‘mvonllo 'ban a -hallucination’'. Nobody
,be used for the floor of the res- placed, was built between 1887 ° md als" x  f' has been able to tell me whether
jtaurant in the building. and 18M. It was greatly embel- "order ns one urinci , a ‘s M>'' H^ker is a frank Tory or a
qo i’Tii A PR irav riE T  H'lcndid ai'd description of iuvenilc delimients <̂'>'■'1 f‘1'1’SOUTH AFRICAN GIFT .spontaneous gifts from all ovit | tainlv a piece of grit in an other-
vermicuhte n'qu.rTd for the Empire of that day. T h is ,'""  . wis,' smoothly uneventful meet-
admirable precedent is being You can go to a distant city so ing. Mr. Baker will soon be for-
;followed on an even more lavish quickly in a plane now that you gotten, but other lesult.s of that
. _ ________________ The vermiculite reauired for thn rcrY.,,;.-,. «v,„. a,.'..* ^oPib j
Chicago recently, Earl W. Kintncr, chairman
ol the U.S. Federal i rade Commission, said: ...... ............................................ ..
"You realized that the orderlv conduct of at ov"er £1.0(K), will be made scale to make the new building! have time to be bored with the Conseiw-ative gathering may long
\our husiness made it m andatorN hat an ad-Through the company’s i n t e r n a - ' s h o w - p l a c e  of the Common-, place before the next plane leaves endure -  except, perhaps, this 
\m hC T  be eble 10 Idl ,vl,at he v'as orKanie.uio,, Oo wh„k ,vou home. ..chomo tor » h,l(.
''"l “" J  “ veraE0:“ ;'^Jm,mnTnK™0 Commonwealth^ H  f
'a " bought space m a publication , . origin of this aluminum, it is zC^’TI I /~”1 /**\
And you succeeded. You have built conli-i announced that the bauxite from! l \ > Z z  I U  V.J >Zy
cience in circulation figures verified on aj'''h>ph the metal will be extract-; w
commonly accepted standard of nieasure-r'^' 
ment by 'your regular and carefully audited' B S h ^ G u im r 
reports . . . What may be even more import-!
ant is your contribution to the evidence that FROM RHODESIA
originate from \ 
or Jamaica. O ve r $2
; "Termite queens spend all ""
their lives in a dark and dampT'"'’'̂ '®* ,
cell laying eggs at the rate of one. extra
every two seconds.’’ — Science! «
m lto n lr  “’ I THE DAILY COURIER
*1 -• 1 ' ,• . ' . uviiiK uuiiuiuuiL'u uy uii
their own houses, to police tiieir own ranks ferent Commonwealth countrie
Some teenage male drivers PuWlshcr and Edito , 
seem determined to die with their i MacLcan
shoes on — with the right one Published every afternoon ex­
holding the accelerator down to cept Sundays and holidays at 492 
many be ng contributed b d f- Tire Canadian government plans! Wailaec By'Nesbitt, v i c e - e h a l r - ' '^°®rboard. jDoyle Avo.. Kelowna. B.C._ by
high-jinks, with whisky
, hiBinessnicIl possess Ihc Gipadiv lo dean d n  i-s onl.v one ,„™ reE D  NATIOKS. N.Y. ICPI lold ycstorda.v.
.... .. ,.......... . lo uu in  of l ce . h
y to  spend a total of $2,400,000 this! Canadian delegation.;  ̂ great pity that you can’t The Kelowna Courier Limited.iigainst the depredations ol the irresponsible toward.s the supplying of mater-,, ;outlined six m.ain iiroject.s'under Authorized as Second Class
or larcenous few . This country needs more ’®'s for the new Commonwealth ‘ as.sistancc pro- which his mnntrv i= nrtu-o m oc. P^^ketful of credit nffim ntmartment.
Mich evidence."
He added that ho wmild “like ■ for the roof, amounting to some,, , , 1 ■ ■ , oelievc 25 tons, and valued at over £5,-'
t lat the broadcasting industry will clean its OOO is being donated by the Nor-;
liousc and keep it clean not because the guiL----------  -------------  -------
ol gosernmenl is aimed at its head but be-^ D* /J T  I T  
cause it will react to the shock of its own DirClS I 3 K 6  10
carelessness . , . II liie broadcasting industry 
tails to accept its obligation, the Congress-7 
with wholeliearted aequieseenee of the reg­
ulatory agencies—-can be expected to do^ LONDON (AP) 
whatever needs doing in the public interest.
crams the tin', H m r  card to an a u t o S c  dVnW Department.Institute building. All the copper 'he United Nations was sisting refugees. A couple of,
i new car.
WORLD BRIEFS
items .are subject to parliamen-i m « Member of The Canadian Pre*s.
tary approval. ! ’ j Members Audit Bureau of Cir-
As a special contribution to "Women are Here to Stav” —.culatlon. 
to World Refugee Year — June. Title of book. This is no cioubti The Canadian Press Is cxclu-
2(1 KILLED 'o Jone. 19f.O—Canada an-




W ill Seek H igher 
During Conning Year
, itribulion of $1,.500.000 worth ofiRcuteisi — Twenty-.slx persons Hour to the
have been killed in cla.shcs bo j agency 
tween Somalis and Ethlojiians In 'I*""*
Who pays the.'he border area this month, ae- 
most attention to London’s him- cording to rctxirts reaching hero, 
clreds of statues',’
FREIGHT LO.ADINGS RISEStarlings, gulls and jjigeon.s—
Palestine refugee 
Ttint was the largest
Tlie government has earmarked 
$750,000 for the initial year of Its 
[Togram for assisting 100 tuber­
cular refugees and their families
true — women are notoriously i slvcly entitled to the use for re- 
persistent creatures. ‘publication of all news despatches
credited to it or to the Associated 
Made desperate by the pain o f; Pfps.s or Reuters in this paper
OTTAWA (CPi — Loadings of;'” settle in Canada from Europ-
By JOHN LrBI.ANt’
Canadian 1‘rrss Staff Writer
OTTAWA I CP* -  Pressure for.' ‘7":, ... 
higher wages and Improved la- ,,‘,'','‘’*7 n'(*m l*u 
bor legislation can be expectert ^  * ’O for sliuplify 
as major aclivilios of Canadian oai^nimn^ and uonoilia-
unions (luring 1900. ‘>i* prooeduies,
HanTng unforeseen economic ‘ >'*’‘5**'** charges in the 
troiililcs, ('mployment should bi
on the Thames River bank.agemont calling for stiffened pnejunion, now has a hot fi,,h| ,.n if.l.Mons dealing with union activi-1 hands from the blggei Cl C 'f
, , , , , ifilibU'd Canadian BnitherluaKl f! =' <̂•‘̂ “‘"'1'. London
iish lu-re hkel.v itailway, Trans,,ort anci (lenk'al:""^" imem
\ mg .111(1 .speĉ d-1 Will kers, Tlie ministry of public work.s. Li,/, ,
""'nie^'YmearGtadXne^'m revenue freight in‘'Can-it'«n camps. The first group is
StimiKl, iswhuiJbl.vcandbLze!”''® ^"‘‘‘"8 'h« fen""'*" '*Ĵ clovv h)"'- amounted to 88,740 cars^^*^- -lO.
« II. ,, I compared with 84,617 In the .samel addition to government
Iho Duke of Wellington rides a;period of last .venr, the Bureaui-‘̂ l*‘‘'*‘lmg, four Canadian cities 
white ehanier in front of the of Statistics hn.s reported, Montreal, Toronto. Winnipeg nr
Royal Exchange. '
There is always a gull on the 
tip of Cleo|)atra's needle, oliellsk
r rt , | tr l, r t . i i  and
Vuncouver—havo set themselves 
NO NEWSPRINT CONTROLS a total target of $1,125,000 to 
LONDON I Reuters*—'fhe Brit- mark world refugee year,
Ish government recently re- ____________________________
jeeted a suggestion of price con-
for newsprint. A Lnlxn LETTER TO THE EDITORe ber, Marcus Lipton, urging I I Ll\ I W I IIL LLf| I
' ci  Ti,,, suj p, rc.siionsible for keeping statues;,
.mm the CI.C. iHii its .■mi,li(‘!ition,"‘*>'’ wb'Ks Us hands. 
 ti.L. ji.s lull luung tivated with anv nr-' ^  -spokesman ox|)lained: j
I . 8''"'’.'' Meanwhile, tlie Brother- . ‘* rule—every statue
( '" 'oi>' hood is iirei.aring to latmeh an ‘® Mipposed to get a scrubbing 1 






A considerable number of re.si-
Ubo controls In the House of Com­
mons, said newsprint which co.st 
£10 before the war now co.st.s £58
and Nowfouruiland labor »eiU i " V V -  " V‘'U" ' ' ' ' '" . '‘"y ">'■! . .  10s
a.s good as in 1959. or Ix'ttcr, And U'gUli'Uvc dc ....... _
there la no reason to hcli.ivc that p '"2 2 , , ; ’/  <*rf.’i.si c i  a s t .m' n ' i n ' l n i u i | n i ' * n t h : o  t It see s' NAIROBI, Kenya *AP*-l>Her!(lent.s In the iminlelpiillty of
M/.ml'; /m wa/ chm This Y lir^ c S ld e  , Y ’" '" ’ '!«-.v'’ar-ol(l Brit,;,,, yester-; Beaehland must have ‘been’ sur-
No slKsYV m:,!m Uibor-iuan- r '  'he .uaxhm.m period for draw- HIGH EMPLOYMENT “Â M Vre confronted with a i i l a r m " / ‘̂ S / l n g  m /'M /um lU p'r''/ ‘l’
agemenl warfare aiipeur on the' ‘,''8 >** and biondenlng ot Looking back over the year, my.stery. Why should the birds hmn;I;bov. K a n a w e Musunao ® 'cttei
horizon, e x c e p t  for the ol d' ' 8 1 1  R'lk'd to iiicct  ̂lalau' sees the highest employ- avoid the statue of Ahriihnm I.ln-iPoole, win* pleaded not gulltv ' m " '*'• '’*8''”' ' ' “ ’' 
.stanilby of a p()ssil)le goiuual ratli''* f ' '! ‘'f '89>er inan-itmml In Canmia's history—6,206,. coin in Barliament Square',’ The told police he eaught Musnnge ' ''”U‘''!'''' Dwner concerning a
strike, but that biggest of Cana- (*r lal'or. odO n July-with unemployinent: l*rlme minister laid a wreath |lhr(,winrston( s nt Ms d(̂ ^̂^̂ " ^ ’7 , '  ”Fl'«»rod In
(linn contract disputes is still in'yjp^y PARTY c'*nslstcnlly below 19.58, an(i giv-lthei'c recently, and we wnnt('d It said h(‘ shot at Musunge's legs in  ̂ Wednesday last,
the negotiation stage. . The coming yean sh<mld see the i ! ! ? „ winter' snic and span for the occasion, |self-def(mso after the Negro had
-'*• " ...... *•■'............ - ......... - '''* •»•''' one. Average earn- But lair scruliblng crew said It I thrown'a stone at him and threat-
ings advanced, needed virtually no attention," loned him
Apart from the two long log-- 
u's’ htrlki's in B.C. and Now-!
arthritis, a man tied 24 sticks of 
dynamite around his waist and 
exploded them, thereb>’ ridding 
himself permanently of pain and 
saving burial exjrcnses.
One man told the truth when ho 
told a girl, "You’re the only girl 
In the world who thrills me." 
That was Adam.
It may be all right to fight fire 
with fire In some circumstances, 
but before setting out to do so 
be sure you're not pitting what 
might be regarded as a candle 
against a blowtorch.
and also the local news published 
therein. All rights of rcpubllca- 
tlon of special dispatches herein 
are also reserved. "W
Subscription rate — carrier dc-^ 
livery, City and district 30c per 
week, carrier boy collecting every 
2 weeks. Suburban areas, where 
carrier or delivery service is 
maintained, rates ns above.
By mall, in B.C., $6.00 per 
year; $3.50 for 6 months; $2.00 
for 3 months. Outside B.C. and 
U.S.A., $15.00 per year: $7.50 for 
6 months; $3.75 for 3 months; 
single copy sales price, .5 cents.
I A>sii.p%4ivs
STEEL, CARS, Gl'IET birth of a new labor - stionsorod
Quiet will reign In the I m p o r t - )" tiic formative 
It fields of steel and aut()mol)llei'‘’",V8‘̂  Iwo years.nu
priKliictlon, w*hlch In the im 
iiave ticen some of Ciiiiad 
largest stoppages.
The Steelworkci'.s have no Key: ld*'i> f'*rmally after
contracts opening up. Tin- Auto u'tt-r*f-ccntrc CCF emmged 
Workers are settled (or the yearj" ' h'Rcr.s fi(:)m the federal gen- 
w'ltli thc\ auto makers.' And the ye*»i’. B
jl H ha.s the bli\sslng of the 1,100,- fo.indl'iii(l rimnrin'^' “
,000 - member Canadian luilxiV h"’' '
‘*7  Congress, whose 19.58 ciinventuin I, /, 'trial strife, .............  |
At the year - end. thi; federal 
gi*\'ernmenl Itselfi was einbrolled 
in Its luo.st elamorqus dispute in 
* luany years wltli employcMt or
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 YEAR.S AGO 
December, IIM9
Official opening of Ihc
jday morning and continued In-,  , 
tcrnilttently until'today, with ai
The n e w s  Item mentioned 
above contained excerpts from 
a letter which I had written to 
the Penchlnnd reeve and council 
complimenting them, a m o n g  
oth('i’ things, on the stand taken 
by them In the recent crisis of 
a (llflncorporatlim movement, lo 
wlileh "Property Owner" has
International UnUi of Mine, MlU pnrllameniCHANGE IN CODE lond Smelter Workers ilnd,*. no-
In the legislauve, field, organ- tat*l.V In uranium mining, Mhie- 
Izcd labor will lie concciilralmgiMill wqnts to get Into the con- 
luuch effort (.0 uuprorcmciits lo 'g rc .', wliicti Would take off the 
the federal l.djor cikIc and cn.;-;beat, but ricems unlikely to imikc 




n^wly n'.'uilllng depth o f about five In- w It quote from "Property 
■■ .suallv low temperatures "  ''8 kI'1
lied the snowfall. ‘"'I''''' '•'I'' former reeve
signed the petition .seeking dl.sin- 
YEARH AGO eorporidlnn which was circulated
Decrinber, 1919 [imd later forwarded to the de-
•Itehnrd of Wr.sllmiik imrlment of municipal iiffidrii," 
a luisly accident <*n > |n (■(in.slderatlon' of tho alx*ve
at loHsl in and out of y" ' i .......... . 'I" ;.... While riding to We.st- aecusntlon. I wish lo .state qaib-
■ ' ‘ ' S  ‘8 thoJl*aiik |K.st(iffl(:e Ms horse'slipped ; n,iv that 1 did not place mv slg-
2211(1 paillment. It was announced <wkI cl! ''>‘8 ‘’n'shlW  the „aturo on any petition for dlsln^
'* ' breaking coifKirntlon, nor did I authorize
bones below the knee, „„y person to sign on my he-
.50 YEARS AGO person who deelnrek
December. 1909 otherwise Is n "Btrnnger to the
truth."
Whiit sort of person lit this 
ha racier' who hides behind a
BIBLE BRIEF
by Premier Byron Johnson,
20 YEARS AGO 
Deoeinber, 1939
. ............................ ........... ......   ̂ Call nnlo nm and I will answer! f’"i"nierlnnd Merchants swamii
lind .Britbli I’ob, ,\n anti ■ I’ominuiUM slate lati' d're. and show Hire great and ***'’ Kelowna HA Oilers lii thei,,,'D'*' resignation of Lieutenant- '■' 
I in the j('ar retained control ol.mlfihly IbliHs. rvldcb tlinii know- " " "  Saturday night by a 'Mvernor Diinsmulr of this pro-
•sler Stan will b.- itie Id.oik) ineiiila-i Sudburv, Out »‘*t not.—Jem nUli 33i;i. 2̂-20, In tlie\ opening M'<’n accepted, and,*''
l>ro|xe*lng changes iii the leiiei al Ibc.ii, lea(lln«, to .Mune talk ' n( ,il Woilluivc at mir dbii»o;uil all the KUi.ne of the basketliall sea.son.
islc.  ̂ and Ih'’ coOM’(|iicot  ̂ t nni hii'l'kaw.iv mine b> Ihl- gmuii hu'ces'of tlie iuiki'I:o', How (o<i| 
iUou> coiuiiiIIIy 1' luaiiiuo- is ill l/ir S .a ta re i'’ iMlei'iiataaial I'll to foie'I Ih.il (lod lia, piolo
■p lalHii ,01(1 loioiiigeni.'m jot'k. I iiion, s',opei)de<i (lom tie' Con isi'il lo goidr ir m Ill'll nre if 
.ying for advaiiMgc, with ri.ui- urc-s m '19.59 for .raiding aiiolh'T.we will a-.k Ilim.
li>'utcnanl-governor-eleet IS a30 YEARN AGO
•fhe fo !! ';* '"”" ’ '®7®o ;  ‘’r*nlrael',r and for-I be rust heavy .snowfall of the merl.v a member of the n c  
wintfr commenced early on Sun- legislature. ,
Tliuinns W. Pollerson of Vletoria!i*'*(b do plume, who must now 
apimlnted to fill the vneaney. Tin,: walk In fear of Irelng found out
k '




t h e  c e le b r a t io n  S c o t c h
nMr« gisr* great pleaMirr lA tlione who know broich 
VUiluky well Try this grnnil Heoirh, Savour It* 
•mmitli eliiilyr flavour. Enjoy llin magirt aubllel/ 
lliat only tin- riirr, tlie scry lirat, W liiikira can 
•cliirve, anil yon will llimv wliy ra ju'iny ii''"|ilo 
fount it liigb aniong tbelr pleiunrei, '
BE|£S
' ' ’a '''vmM
M .
SfAlrh If'hlikift DlillllftI, itifii'lril niifl lluIlM In .Snil/aiii/1
SetSar B ill« l«n»Ud„0lltlll«rt, e»r|ti, Itolland, «»lililHh»d IIU
, Jnr. This advertisement Is not publi.shed or displayed by the l.iquoi 





Canada's Demand To 
U.N. "Calculated Risk"
OTTAWA (CP'—Canada hopes external affairs minister, said 
I that the glare of publicity it has “the risk Canada took apparently 
focused on Hungarian executions was shared by thp other 23 s|x>n- 
i will help put a stop to their, says sors of the resolution” on Hun- 
iExternal Affairs Minister Green, gary.
He said recently in  an  
interview that Canada ,t*X)k a DISARMAMENT HORK
Prize Offered 
For The Best 
Travel Story
tiNTi,'f covRTem. f r i .. d e c . iss t e a g e  a
iu Tt*nsiou Dy ucmaiiaing « .. ' . .. [ u  in to l>o co-smnsorect b
United Nations General As- that the 10-nauon Journalist and
bly that Hungary disclose the;U^ c“su n .r ie ? " !S fn " ; Photographer M a g a z i n e
h about executions of anU- Pri/>‘ will U- an all-eMH-iis
VlCTOllIA (CP) -  All annual 
award for the top story or article | 
by a Canadian newspaper man 
about travel in Canada was an- ff' 
nounced ttxiay by provincial rec- s ■ 
reation minister We.stwood. i."' * 
It s be ix)iisored y the |  
and Pi ess
Tie^k'i
u e air j.j •
‘V
incentive to newspaper men toJ 
‘write alxnit their own country' 
h e re b y  acquaint r 
holiday potential.
' 'nie award will be based on the 
iH'.st .story written about travel in
/'calculated risk" of .ncreasing . .* other main point
world tension by de anding in the interview with Tie Cana 
the
sem l
iCommunrsts. ^tat^s* should’cct'dowmTo'w^^^^  ̂ h. British Columbia plus a t
The object of taking the risk ?. cash award of $250.
was to save the livc.s of at least soon as i)OssiDie. Premier Bennett commented
some Hungarians. Mr. Green officials of the i jj q -lYavelWestern n a t i o n s  should start; v““  ,
• mooting soon to co - ordinate should jnoude a ical
LEARNED OF EXECUTIONS policy.
I He said Canadian authorities: It would be a ‘‘tragedy" if ne-
'have definite information that the gotiatlons were held up to await/*"" acquain^icaders
executions have occurred three the outcome of the East - West " ’**" *' ................. ...
years after the end of the Hun-; summit meetbig. likely to be held
'ganan revolt in November, 1956. in the late spring. j , n.
He added that mail i>ouring into That would mean insufficient C*'*"'"̂ *-* •
his department indicates strong lime for disarmament negotia-i eitl ei ciaiiy or ^
support throughout the country! tions before the next meeting of i"*'*'*'*'• V*" ^c'lection \uii oc .
.for the action taken in the UN. !thc UN General Assembly next'
1 Mr. Green was replying to a September. Mr. Green said Can-^   ̂r s s I hotographer Magazine
Tejxirter's question as to whether,ada has a “ wonderful chance" __ ____ ............. .
he thought it wise to bring up the play a key role in these negotia- 
i matter so strongly at a time , tions but that it is still too early 
when world tension seems to be to say what proposals this coun­
easing. try will put forward.
Commenting later on this. Lib- 'The minister said disarmament 
Ural Leader Lester B. Pearson inay also be discussed at the 
said the minister is m the be.st N.\TO Council meeting next week 
jxisition to judge whetiitT this wa  ̂ m Paris. He, Defence Minister 
the wise flung to do becaiue he Pearke.s and Finance Minister 
has all the information. Fleming will leave Sunday by
However. Mr. Pearson, former RCAF Comet jetliner for Paris.
Chinese Reds Rap 
Touring President 
With Cold War
IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN
and city employee Bruce Heitt 
joins m the siunt of the occa- 
M o ii by erecting Christmas 
decorations on Bernard Avenue.
YEAR-END REVIEW
! Tlic decorations, placed on
lamp stnndard.s in the centre 
of the street, feature a Yule 
sc?ne, surrounded by cedar 
wreath.s and colored lights.
Bernard Avc. “ face-lifting" Is 
piart of an annual city-wide ef­
fort 111 keeping with the holi- 
tlay .'^eason. — iCouner staff 
photo. I
Where Are The Quizmasters 
Whose Shady Labor's Done?
I PEKING iHeutcrs' — Peking 
i newsjiaiHM's accused President 
(Eisenhower of advocating the 
j cold war and jiloUing against 
Cliina during his tour of Asia.
Brief back-jiage ie|Kiits tf  the 
: pre.'idenfs visits to Afghanistan;
,ami Pakistan iu the Kwungming 
! Daily are tu-mled ‘'Eisenhowi i
; .Advocates ( o ld  War in K.iiachi i poUls fii.s newtHsin itaiighter 
and even asked for r e le a s e /’"'I’l'a'is on Keintoicmg Milr •
liU'c, r'peiily C.11 lies oil
F.ATllKR FX)R 27TH TIME —
Perry McCumas, 72-\ear-old 
daii' fanner of Owentoii, Ky.,
the 27th child lu‘ has f.ithered. 
Twenty three if the cliiUtrcn 
are liMiig. t.AP I'liolu).
Canada's Relations W ith  
US Im proved During 1 9 5 9
i By ( YNTIIIA l.OWRY , or
I NEW YORK lAPt-Where have n, ,
iUiev gone and what are they . Hal pt i  Story last qui.rm.aster of Anti-C liin.i n
idoing now, those bright, ebullient ,Ttu' S64.000 Challenge, has made Die anti thm a plot appealed
land efficient quizmasters who " couple of jianel show pilot to ufer to a pie.s conference
l>o?ed the nut'Ntions, ranft the hlnis, is doing some work on the vt.itnmnl by Whito Hou e pie.'S
bells and j^enlled down the pre* coas't, and appeared t>nt*fl\ st’eietcii v in lUiil
isumably nervous contestants? /J* “ commercial on ITic Kim hIiow. r aiai Pakistani Pi esi-, Q (^-p, __ p,. Ut ibert decided in l'J.54 to make Inlercon-
I There arc just abrrut as many: ^  ‘ i a b*,*. Viii.k, d i r e c t o r  of reseaich, tinenta! mis.siles as Muall as ih.>s-
an.swers as there arc quondam; r j.jxURN HOME icailud touiplete agrer mem sjtutcs defence depart- .Mble. What counted m the missils
/puzruasters. ' Randy Mcrrmaan. once on The '
Jack Barry, late of Twenty-1pig Pavoff, quit the show to r e - ‘ t.ictus.
One, i.s dividing hi.s time among turn
U.S. To Catch Up With Russia 
On Space Payloads In Two Years
, to TV and radio work ini
several enterprises in which he;jviinneaproli.s. Bob Pai.ge, who .sue-; 
has financial interest.s. parficu-|(;.,,t.(j£.{t him, is returning to Cal-!
WASHINGTON (CP'—Canada's!consult more with the smaller,Eisenhower in the historic often-larly a eomiiany concerned with jfomia for motion jiictiirc and TV I .  • g* •
relations with the United States.iNorth Atlantic iniwers on world ing of the St. Lawrence Seaway/'.scented advertising.” He is cx-'^^ork—and is reported to have an j I 3 | i n r h p C  S l J i t
Kidnap Victim
meiit. says the U. S. w i l Twas  the megaton yield of the hy» 
have sjiace jiayloads as big as,clrogen warhead and not the fiay- 
,the Russians have now "in a yearUuad in jiound,-. 
lor two."' I
It would be “ three, (our or; 
five" year.s before the U.S. had!
k  often strained by economic dif- negotiations, es 
^  fcronccs. showed noticeable im- East and Wc.st,
H i l l  ‘‘ space locket as jHiwerful as j
()ccinlly between in June. ecutive vice-president. interest in some oil wells. | fcw U llV Ilw J  »^w ll j,„.;j,e.ised by the Ss'viet i
As Cnnada’.s Queen. Eli/alieth "We’re interested in Irnpreg-; pej-t Parks tcKsk over The Big! CHIC.AGO (.AP'—Roger Touhy. Union. |
provement during 1959. Queen A new committee of Canadian observed that the .'•onway is a nating new.spapcrs, magazine.s..pgjoff three wcek.s before it was!„j.ohibition era gangster released n,- York sne-ikine tn the Cana-! 
Elizabeth added a warm touch and U.S. legislators began opera-:“magnificent monument to the even jdastic bags with .scent, /iropped and now is host on Mas-ifroni orison l ist month has been ' Aernri-ii ti.'-d Institute s uri 
w .U ,. b r l , ; b u . .p c t .c u l . r p i . : t l „ „ ,  m 1 «  i„ l„crca,lM u-endurin.t frlcndsl.,,, ol o„.
eago visit during her momentous tempts to resolve issue.s between ;nation,s. _  . . .  eral use of aroma a \ ; ‘notlKi ad-.which replaced Name That Tune/,,^ ronvieted of kidnamiing. will catch up to Russia in outer
cement.s.Canadian tour. the two neighbors.
Ill many ways it was a year Tile widening network
of achievement as the two noigh-/*"*̂ ^̂ '̂'' tmomifR'cs .swc
from under. He has been'
said the bigge.st U.S. 




OSLO, N o r w a y  (Renters'-
for host jobs on pro-1
Iwiked to 19*>() with mixed feel 
mgs of confidence and aiiprehen-l 
^ion. I
The new year likely will see 
the two countries getting down to 
.serious negotiations and j>erhap.s 
even a start on the harnessing of 
the mighty Columbia River for a 
great new flow of jxiwcr to bene­
fit the west coast border area.
Canada would likely benefit 
also by the U.S. plan to open 
world negotiations next fall to re-
MOVIE COLUMN
Touliy's biograjih.v. The Stolon j ower of the largest Soviet Philij) Noel - Bakim, 70-ycar-old 
shows and has several I ̂  ‘'‘** *̂- jacket. One l ea.son was the late British socialist Member of Par-
bookings. '  ̂ -Named defendant.s in addition American start in this field. |liamrnt, yesterday received tho
4 I Bill Nimmo of For Love or to Touhy are Ray Brennan, Chi-| Another reason for the lag in 1959 Nobel peace prize at a cere-
But he has heard some troubling^^^^^^,^ has been bu.sy doing com-!cago Sun-Times reporter and co- .pace vehicles was that the U.S.imony in the Great Hall of tho 
news ' by tho grapevine. __ imercials; Sonnv Fox, once of The j author with Touhy; the publisher,.-------------- —--------------------------university here.
Narz was brought to New York
Roy Rogers Claims He's 
Blacklisted By Producers
from the west coast to take over 
■Dotto the first show to collapse 
from rigging charges. Then he 
I moved over to Top Dollar, which 
jwas banished by network edict, 
i His contract with a former 
! sponsor runs out at the first of 
I the year. Meanwhile he’s'biding 
By BOB TIIOM.AS jlong - time boss at Rcpublic'his time, hoping another emcee
HOLLA'WOOD (AP> — What ’s Y a t e s  controlled 86 ofijob will come through, ff it 
ciiico U.S. tariffs by a total of 20 this? Roy Rogers blacklisted by I Roy's feature pictures and aimed jdoesn't, he may go back to doing 
per cent over .a four-year period the film studios? ' I'o sell them to TV. The cowpoke | commercials,
at the rate of five per cent a "i think maylx' that’s what '̂ ooR to restrain him, arguing! Hal March of Tlie $64,000 Ques- 
vear. lhappened." said the cowbov starjthat actors had a right to share:tion, is tourmg in the national
The flow’ of surplus Canadian jn a burst of frankness. "That’s >n the profits. I company of TV’O for the Seesaw,
natural gas to the U.S. is likely the only way I can explain why; ’T won the case all right, but interested in r e tu ^
to increase with import red tape j haven't had a real offer to do then the Supreme Court reversed;’"^ acting long Detoie me 
cleared away. To some extent a movie in eight years. !the decision,” Roy remarked, “ p  cancelled by the spon-
Ihis might offset the gradual de-| “Oh, we've had deals come up $100,000 in lawyers’ fees
Cline of Canadian uranium shii>-l | . neoole at the ond I didn’t get any help from
ments to the U.S. following nlit a rso o n /h e  other actors. The Screen Ac-
American decision to droji C.ana- negotiations got to the top'tors Guild wouldn’t go to bat
(iian uranium contracts after, studio.q the dea’s because it was worried about all
1962. I were suddenly droiipod. 1 believe | the actors who were under con-
the pnxtucers blackballed me. i tract to studios then.
$64,000 Challenge, has his own .the printer and four Chicago
show on an independent New, sales outlets.
POLICE KILL STUDENT
MADRAS, India (AP)—Police
He accepted the Gold Medal 
and diploma accompanying the
York station: Bill Wendell, latcj Factor alleged that statements firing on rioting students in My-‘prize, this year w'orth $42,613, 
of Tic Tac Dough is back as a,in the book libelled him andjsore this week killed one and from Gunnar Jahn, chairman of 
staff announcer at NBC. Icaused him "extreme mental;injured four. The students havejthe five-member committee ap-
anguish and severe physical suf- been rioting in Mysore and Ban-ipointed by Parliament to make 






MAY FORGET FRIENDS „  , , 4
But 1960 also is a presidential "P.*' L.YST MOVIE IN 1951
election year. / "   ̂  ̂ j movies
,Tlie Canadian fear is that legis-n.Qj,nj .started floixling T V, without a
latois may be more concerned refemxi to liis lii.storic cent of payment to actors. A lot
with vote-capturing moves than Herbert Yate.s, his,of tliem are pretty hungry now."
meeting a p p e a l s  of foreign 
friends. Thi.s could lend to a pre­
election emphasis on nationalism 
and protectionism, with perhaps j 
increased iiressiirc for tightening! 
of iinjiort curbs.
Decisions to limit the quantities, 
of gixxis which could lx* shipped j 
into the U.S. would offset tho nd-l 
vnntagcs of tariff cuts. Tlie U.S
Roy's last feature was Son of 
Paleface with Boh Hope and 
Jane Ru.ssoll in 1951,
Last year, he and Dale Evans 
did a tour of 26 appearances 
and earned $160,000. They do 
' sevi.Mi television specials a year 
SOMBRA, Out. (CP) — A five- in the Dinah Shore Sunday night 
mini eoroner's jury, after two show iind the ratings have been 
hours’ deliberation. has re- T"'*‘’i-'’t'’''tl.v high.
Jury Finds Death 
Was Accidental
TORONTO (CP) 
ster, fired personally by Team­
ster President James A. lloffa, 
ha.s been appointed field organ­
izer for the rival Toronto Cartage 
Association,
William (Big Bill) Mills, tonne 
secretary-treasurer and president
LONDON (Reuters) — A stain­
less steel, supersonic re.search 
plane capable of flying at more 
than 1.500 miles an hour is near­
ing completion by Bristol Air­
craft Limited.
Entirely new techniques had to 
be evolved in building the plane 
in welded stainless steel to meet 
the problems of heat ’at high
An ex-Tcam- speeds.
Among the innovations is a re­
frigerator system to cool the 
cockpit and keep instruments 
down to reasonable working tem- 
perntiiros.
The T-188, being built at the 




has given wide (niblicitv to it.s ............................... ..................... .. Milk
deficit in Intel national trade in "ii'')''<l a verdict of nceirlental The Rogers own 100 of their'
KO<k1s and services, but less (»'ath in the shotgun .'■hooting half-hour TV show.s whieh are
known to the American public is '9 of fnrnuT General Mo-j rerunning in L50 markets in the
that Canada nl.so ha.s lbs huge ■ I'le.sidenl Harry W, U.S. and Canada, Plii.s which
trade d e f i c i t ,  particularly in Anderson. 67. they have comic books, dolls and
trade with the U.S. ' verdict said Mr. Anderson a myriad of other entorini.ses.
It i.s clearly In Canada’.s in- bis deaili . . . as the
terest.s to widen her markets in I of " K'in"b<)l wound after
the U.S, But the U.S. government bo »»ncl accidental y moved into
the line of fno of ono Harlow 
Curtice.”
of Local 938 of the Toronto Gen-j is lowered by two de ILavilland 
eral Truck Drivers’ Union, wasjGyeon Junior DJG-10 tuibojet 
barred from holding union infices o"R‘"os.
following a union committee trial "fo *" nacelles ex­
on misconduct charges last year. fo"ollng far beyond the leading
David Logan, president of the ____________
Cartage Association, said Mr. jan  Mnycn Land an l.siiind In 
will bo the association's the Arctic between Norway and 
business representative in the (ireenlnrul, has a mountain peak 
field, reaching 8,3.50 feet.
and Congress Is under constant 
pressure by industry. Early In 
the new year, , Congress will 
be studying reixnts to decide 
whether ti recommend a boost 
in lueseiit import curbs on lead 
and z.liie. Callfornln oil Interests 
are elaiiioriiig to reduce or elim­
inate CamuhCs hard-won exemp­
tion from U.S. oil Imixjit ciirb.s.
Another battle is likely to shape 
up In Congress on Chicago’s pro- 
lK).';al to divert more Great Lakes 
water (or sewage.
Canada’s need (or more orders, 
particularly defoneo orders, was 
emiihu.slzed at a November meet­
ing of Canadian and U.S, calilnet 
ministers at President Elsen­
hower's Camp David fctrent.
( ’ONTACTS EXPANDED
'llio U S, agreed to do\ what It 
can to Increase the (low to Can­
ada, It ahso agreed, also under 
obvious Cniiadlnn imsistenco, to
.-«uy lancl
C H R IS T M A S  
S E A L S  ^
All this would seem to add up 
to box office appeal for an in- 
fiustiy which has complained 
bitterly about a lack of name 
draws.







F O R  Y O U R
PalmSp!uiu)A
V A C A T I O N
CONGRESS
trijgh t tulM»*’O U lo*l«
iMis iulv«rlit«m*nt 11 not putiliihao or ditpiaytd by tti« Lioiior 
Conliul Uoafj or by lh« Govainmant c4 Biilith Columbia.
lUnJh.iv.iicw, ijaaoiit j.ioinnin.ltiionil 
Thrrc't unirly nuihlng niffr in P»|m Sprinjul 
All aximi wiili indaiilu.l ludii, ol a»iK*e 
...tml with in<livi>lii<ll)r,̂ oni(oll(i| liriiinjt inil 
cnoliiiK. own I'liwie lelfphone,.,pmr 
imn Prnluu Tcleviiion Kt., pour n»n priv.t* 
p»iio pr nin l'«lfonp,,, be.teil iwim pool]
]ti.lin/t, hiUnj), iciinli, kciik diivci...
•II the hm n( C<lllarni«'i (tinout yi Imer 
pljpfltiiunJ li dole to you •( Con/|icti 
Inn, Anil p'n're\iiy|lunextil<xinoih« ' 
P*ltn Sprinm Mnn|n(iil Golf Omrir I 
Writ* «4>r TRII
___  P«l*i Sprlnst lltaratMr*
C o V iG R E S S  I N N
CONGRESS I 67 '580 Highway HI, P a b  Sgriags, Calif 
IilephQRi FAliviiw 8*3141
■ aTui Cojiiplftcls'
f> r€ B S O iit ln i i  t h e  r i(» w
F L A S K  D O T T L E
Son&eii Stockf o r
' N ( ’aniida'a Moiil I ’o|)ular Ciinadian Whialty iit a I’ofuilar PCics
gooIu . iiiiam  a wopta i. im irt' i), Canada a oi.nr.flT n in r'n.i.Kn v-KfiTAnunuBD laia
Till* nr1vnrti'>einpiit Is nqt puhlif.hed nr dis|i|a>fd by Hie Liquor 
Uonlinl Urmid or by lb« Government of Piiti.ih Uolutnbi*
Quarter Century Early To Work 
Pleasure To Mission Secretary
HITHER AND YON
By EDNA BLAKELY 
Canadian Prtss Staff Writer
Wms. Hos. Aux. 
Elects Officers 
For New Year
The November meeting of the 
Women’s Hospital Auxiliary was 
held at the home of Mrs. A. Cor- 
mack. The following officers were
sr>Rri935“s\H>”hkrVc7n'honic „f a building"- in ‘ cars. ‘‘‘I , ''
mis.'iion executive - secretary of restaurant and statclv churches," Duncan. Shejident, Mis. ^
the Woman s Missionary Society she said. |,s staying with her parents while! vice-president. Mrs. D Uji^in-
tiin I'liiloH rhureh of Canada . ■ . . .  on a month; vacation. iSimson; 2nd vice-president, Mrs.of the Lulled Uiurth oi Lanaoa. jgjj ^ years holi- i * n dark- secretary Mrs A.
Now about to retire =\t»c ^  »ct- during which she visited, LE.W1NG . . . Kelowma short- c  McFetridgc; treasurer, Mrs. 
mg tennxiranly as general sec- j, ^j^s. J. C. Kennedy. Mrs., C e o r g rC lX
etary of the soclet> d u r i n g  her immigratioiVK^.nn<^y will be staying in Van- other aoooin
Retdera are Invited to sub­
mit items of Interest, sews of 
anniversaries, teas, visits ar
band, a CNR employee, died 15, There is no charge,
nionths later of a heart attack so 
™ .w she returned to work with theTORONTO (CP>-hor 24 years 
Mrs. C. Maxwell Ixjveys has*
aonc to work early because she Ai,r, OVER CANADA
Daily Courier, or Phone PO 2- 
4145 between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
find.s her mail so fascinating. , "I have talked in every kind HOME from the Royal Co-
Icouver for a while.Wluii she cpiit.s at the end of jj, Montreal,the vear stie ))lans ‘to do volun­
teer" work with the church " ,n e W FIELDS
ITic foriner Isabel McIntosh.
REW.XRDINt* WORK at Glengarry, Ont..
j “Every day of my job was sat- daughter of a Presbyterian 
isfying.” she said. “ Many of 'he „.,other vvas a
20 to 25 letters a day brought a „^e,v,ber of the WMS.
iTh^’s'whv I'alwiv^'cam el^alf': As a child she attended a coun-
1 Her work with the Woman’s Mrs. Loveys . . .
Missionary Society began in Mon-,two field.s that need particular at announced nlans for
'treal in 1924 when as a mission-ltention--the new ^areas^.such ^
Bowling League 
Plan Gay Evening 
On Saturday
Other appointments were, the 
member for the Hospital Board 
Mrs. Corinack; buying commit­
tee, Mrs. J. Taylor; hospital shop, 
Mrs. D. Currell; hospital library, 
Mrs, Unwin-Simson; .social com­
mittee, Mrs. A. R. Fortin: pub­
licity, Mrs. G. E. Butchard.
I’he Auxiliary are working to­
wards the purchase of additional 
hospital over-bed trays.
Aflef the business meeting tea- A1 Kuly, president of the Tues- j  ,
. day mixed commercial bowling;^’** sc'^ved by the ho.tess M s.
Corinack.
ACTIVE C.RAND5IA
TORONTO I CP* — Mrs. Flor- 
The fete will begin at 9 p.m.'ence Grimshaw, 89 - year - old
g JL tra ^ riiin g ‘' ‘at dow^ c^Ss,‘' V r s  of the lOD-member group.
b e w d  file w S '^ n  Tho,^'  das’; , witi'’lh c"S n to w n  Saturday. Dec 1^” in the A^r-'grandmother, has been tewling
rhen th^workeis from the vari-’new industrial areas," she said.ideen Room of the Royal Ann for 33 years. She enjoys the five- 
ons chui cheTwmu vpvead news-  ̂ Her friends regard her memory ;Hotel. pin game twice a week in a wom-
ous chuiche. w names as phenomenal, Hcr| Mr. Kuly re w ts  a variety of cn.s league, and on her recent
’ own name is known to hundred.s entertainment has been lined up birthday compiled a three-gama
of church workers from coast to for the big event, with siwt tot.xl of 191. 201 and 253 for an
papers on
cat - nui> between trains 
eame and went at all hours.
In 1934 she married. Her hus-coast. ,dances and door priacs featured, average of 215.
MR. AM> MRS. PHILO H.ARRISSON ENGLESBY
Englesby-Lee M arried A t 




Hawaiian Pound Cake Makes 
An Elegant Christmas Gift
rU iE  6 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. ERL. DEC. 11. 1959
l-'or her
Mrs. Biiru' caos a
PEACHI.AND -  Baskets of Sharon Kopp and Mr; 
American Beauty lose^ and cliry- SundMrorn 
santhi'mums, of vaiioa., .-hades, 
decorated the home of .Mr, and 
Mrs. G. W. liuiu-., Peachland. on 
Frid.iy. Notemio'i'27th. 'Hie occa­
sion was the dsMibh-nng wedding 
ceremony of Winmfred Manun 
Boo. only d.canhtir of .Mrs. Burns 
and Mr A. O. Lee, of Vernon, and 
Philo Han is-on Knglesbs. .son 
hf Mr. and Mrs. I’ini') Englesoy. 
of Penticton. President I’. Wilkin­
son ofliciated at the cremony. 
assisted by fc'.lders. H. Tolley and 
11. Ga.ster, of the Morman Church 
Penticton,
The young, d.irk haired bride.
Marjorie
danghter ' s  wedding
Kay and May Yamada; A, Benny 
Mi.ss D. Houchon; J. Culo.s; L. 
Steven.s; V. Wikenheiser; L.
Japan's Calm And Cleanliness 
Contrast To Noisy Manilla
"For a Christmas gift elegante featuring fi.sh. plan a tart fruit or 
I to eat. I suggest a beautiful new fruit-flavored dessert, 
j Hawaiian version of pound cake," 
announced the Chef.
I “ Remember, Madame, when 
' we tasted it at the hotel un 
I Waikiki Beach along with chillest 
’ fresh pincapjile juice m tall 
glasses?"
Here
ft blue flowired net over taffeta,’ 
fea’.unn;.; a cup.'imerbund of satin, 
ell tone, draped on one .side, lli'i' 
eoi-.igc was of red carnations. 
'Tt\:- gioom'.s mother wore a 
blown . uit with green aecossor- 
U-s.
.Vftei thCj leeciition tho bride 
and groom led in the Grand 
March and dancing was enjoyed 
for a f*-\v hours.
For their honeymoon trip to the 
coast, the bride donned a biege 
and brown tweed .suit, with three
Tlic annual meeting of the Kel­
owna Women’s Institute was held 
on December 3. Mrs, 11. Palmer,
.secretary; Miss C. Mathi.son.! On with the tiavcls tiu 
trea.surer; directors are Mrs. F. from Hawa;; was riuitc nice
FINE COMBINATION j
"A perfect flavor combination 
I shall always remember. Chef.',
TOMORROW’S DINNER
Sardine-Tomato Saladettei 
Broiled Fish Fillets 
with CatH-r Sauce 
Potato Cakes ' Fro.'en'
Green Beans tfroren' with 
Celery
Raisin Spice Layer Cake 
Coffee Te.t Milk 
Raisin Spice Layer Cake: Makn
C 1 pi's- spiff rake mix: add 2A loaf of the cake, giftwrapp-* grated lemon rind;'bake irt
Mrs. R.
Miss T, Chore.
From Vernon: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Martin: Mr. and Mrs. Harper; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hodgson and 
Phyllis; Mrs. Tyrcll and Linda; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Shockey; Miss O. 
I.ipscy; W. Porchumchuk; Mr. 
and Mr.s. L. Traulinan.
Mr. and Mrs
, • ,1 'e<f. would be a welcome gift. !2'(9"”i lavers- cool
is a second article from ing. Wê  ale unc tn -jnd'Titer would be nice to add a sep-; Pui together with ' j  pkg, quick 
Stm.mn on hci wrapi>ed jar of Maca- lemon pie-filling made according
Ear Ea;A. all - tret . f  ,dainia nut.s and include the cakeito directions: c. halved moi>lthe
Bedford and Mrs. 1. Andrcw.s. other 
A letter was received from our world 
adopted child in Austria, thank- them
pool Ic R (-iiviiit to of f'l'if^ w'ff' jyeels and drank only m our class (about 10 of . . .  Unless wc arc posi-
sludent.si. Had a wrib’-up J’̂ P" ‘ _
the fo attack. We ate nothing
i4Ut/ îtLU V-Iliiva lit 4 avi.-i i »i»
ing us for her Christmas gift. and pictures of some of us m a»*v » .V.,...,..- „ --- .
Annual reixirts were read by all Japanese paper, 
conveners. | We made an eight hour stop in;
Donation w'as sent to the March! Japan. It was amazingly calm
f  I Vv ^  ̂   ̂  ̂ /"V t f 41- 4 f\ 4 V\ rv n 4r5l'. -5 X
itive that the water and milk of a 
I country arc safe wc do not touch 
lit."
caru. ; chopjred nut meats and ' i  tsp,
, t-x-t-i ‘ melted butter.
ME.A8DRE.MLNT8 ARE LEVEL .j.̂  cake with raisin frosting 
Macadamii Nut Pound Cake: '
v u m. n u unui-  - , .. . . r-u
given i‘n nuariage by her father. 'l '‘arter length top coa She wo e 
vvas lovelv in her bridal gown of acee.-.-ories and her toi-
nylon net" over gleaming taffeta: sage was bronze mums and ycl- 
the form fitting bodice of lace wa.s low lose buas.
fashioned with a high
mid linv stand-up scalloped collar,; their home at Okan.agan M s.sion 
lily ixiinl sleeves, A peplum, f e a - : ^  Out of ^wn guests included
.turing irridescent sequins on the' ^ • •
iicalloped edging topped the Mr- and Mrs. H. Tostenson. Mr.
RUTLAND
RUTLAND — Mr. and Mrs.
graceful floor length 
.skirt, jxised over hoops.
The lace edged chapel veil of 
■ illusion was held in place by a 
dainty coronet and she carried a 
shower bouquet of red rose-buds 
and stephanoUs placed on a Bible, 
a gift from the groom.
, Mrs. John Walker, of Revcl- 
stokc. as Matron of Honor was the 
only bridal attendant. She wore a
boufant and Mrs, Ron Young; Mr.’ andjMrs. L. Rattary and Gerald uouiaiu, _ ,, . „  __, TT___Mr nnH 1
p’rom Penticton:
Mr*̂  * an d ''m'tŝ  ̂ 14 ,°^ Dimes, and gifts to the Mental and clean; we took the electric 
Kurtz" Mr and’Mrs C Johnson- Ho.spital and the Chlidrcn’.s Hos- train to Kamakura, a small town.
S  an^M ^s R F iS l PcsiV pitalinV icto there we saw the great
Mr p"wiiuinc;nn Mr ' "'11 held on the 1st Tuesday jj^ddha, the golden Buddha, and 
w A lr s  H Kurtz- Mr and’Mrs '  afternoon of the month at 2:30 the museum. All of this was done
T Pv.emil." during the winter months. trichaws (inotorL Jan and L . . . . .......... .......... ........ . .  -
^ J ^ ^ r o u v e r ;  W. Martins;; served ) ^ i S e .^ ^ i l i f  ̂ ^ l ^ l S o ^ u S
. . l 7 a m i ' 'M r " " a n d " ’M̂  given ,'id 7 o f"L 'ro aT . iToklSg' Ml  and Mrs. Donald Hobb.s ,  e. chopped Marca-
m atz? Mr a^d Mrs W. KnechL terrified tourists. South Burnaby, were visitors at damia nut meats.
B. Le’thebe; R. Yusep; L. Pippa;
RtUln Frosting: Mix together 
c. sifted 
■« tsp. lem-
1̂2 loaves' Into 2 c. room-soft tt,sp. Ixiling water. 1> 
butter giadually blend 2 c. K'an"-1 sugar. ’
lalcd sugar, beating and cream-j^^ extract and >i c. chopped rai 
ing with each addition. *, Spread over lop of cake.
eggs, one; Ect stand few hou-s before cut-
Mrs. Frank Fritz; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rov Scott; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Glover; Mr. and Mrs. J. Cooper; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Jcn.son, daugh­
ter, Hanietl; P. Kuchn; W. 
Gray; Miss Doris Fowlcs; Mr. B
From Westbank; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Riley; Mr. and Mrs. K. Tau- 
eda; Mr. and Mrs. J. Ingram; J.i 
A. Maddock; Miss B. Popp; Mr. 1 
and Mrs. A. Beet; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. MacDonald; r. and Mrs. O .,
A vote of thanks was 
Mrs. R. Knox, for taking overjj.j^g typical ,
while the president was away this  ̂ delicious, low-cost
summer._______ _____________hunch, Gar. and I prowled
I through the open-air markets. 
'They w-erc really fascinating 
and^ after great temptations. I
Peters and daughter, Betty: Miss Charlton; Miss Linda Itani, Mr. 
Judv Graves; Miss Lois Frost;' and Mrs. C. Houghtahng; Mr. 
Mr." and Mrs. P. Bulatovich; L. and Mrs. W. Darroch. 
and A. Schaefer; Greg Jablonski; I From Nelson; Mrs. M. Mac-
Rutland Group 
Plan Afternoon
South Burnaby, were visitors 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. L. W 
Preston last week, returning to 
their home at the coast at the 
w-eekend
Beat in 9 u n b e a te n_
at a time. Add 4  tsp. mace and|dng.
I Lsp. vanilla. Stir in 8 drops rose', Tq fancify. decorate top with 
water (or use 2 tbsp. brandy). cluster raisins and whole nut 
Sift 4 c. pre-sifted cake flour;meats, 
with 'z tsp. cream of tartar and!The Chef’s Russian Dressing 
- '  • ’ ’ ' True Russian dressing is never
sweet in flavor.
To prepare, add to 1 c. home­
made or commercial mayonnai.se, 
3 tbsp. seasoned tomato sauce (do 
not use ketchup or chili sauce, as 
they are too sweet.) Stir in 1 tbspTransfer batter to 2 oiled 9"x5’* loaf pans, smoothly lined with 
heavy waxed paper.
Bake 1 hr. in slow oven, 325) Ijctlkc x III* III oii/  vjvciii I
Miss Belva Hildren spent a twoi^RfifR®® -̂> '"'I''- pick inserted].• * . . A\.. irs r»zirv4oT* /vnmoc nnf olnnn
minced chives, tbsp. minced 
parsley and 1 tbsp. diced pinii-
.- ra i u ua * ia ; ....................For the climax, add 1 tbsp.
limited my purchases to a sketch holiday in Hawaii recently, m center comes out clean. i black caviar, or if this is not con-
Qnr( phnrenal oencil and two QV\r> iruaHt. tVicv trin Kv nianr* Turn out on racic alter
lllUvU iiî v jj l \-4 tM-Tvo t-w v» — wuucvs iiuiiuct,) 111 iiawcv
'book and charcoal pencil and t o s^e made the trip by- plane.
I wooden Japanese dolls. Spent
Is4 00 for the dav. It was cold ini The Rutland Boy Scout troop Sossion In F u t u r e ' completed p^ans on Monday last.
 t  k ft  3 mi"-‘ "enientr red 'caviar and diced 
Leave on waxed paper for ^^sy; fillets may be substltut-
handhng when gift wrapping for interesting flavor.
..Macadamia N u t  Cupcakes:; ’
Manilla and foR their "Parent’s Night” and. Follow preceding recipe. Bake in 
Our next stop was Mam .'rhn-simac winH.nn nartv fn he eiiDPake nan.s lined with nauerI IVpI I ^. .. ,, „vnnt nni nsifp of Christmas wind-up party, to be
ml -or  Kaitd‘" ’ andllrs“.“Ĥ^̂^̂ ^̂  and Mrs. K.̂  RUTLAND -  U e in the High School gymnas-
strect length frock of turquoise a the Misses I Popp Federation of the Rutland United Japan m many smells of ‘"m Monday. Dec. 14 at 7 p.m.----------  ‘ .........James A. Egciton. the Mi.ssesl Bopp. -------------------------------  Church met at the Manse for their*dirty noisy and smells of
] regular monthly meeting on Mon- crowds and P«vcrty Our stay Scoutmaster Chichester.
'dav evening. Mrs. J. A. R.!was for 36 hours and quite long -r
lAdams conducted the devotional|enough. The..first afternoon we, ^ay
.' period, her topic was "How shall spent in the ppen-air_markets and 
'WC witness.”
net over taffeta, with sleeveless, 
form fitting bodice fcaluring'-a
dropped waistline. She chose
.white accessories and carried a 
■bouquet of pink and white carna­
tions.
; Ralph Eldon Englcsby acted as
his brother's best man. ___
Ushers wore the bride’s bro- DEAR M.VRY HAWORTH: I
thor. Constable M. O. Leo. RCMP, am a woman 37, unmarried, but
Peace River, Alta, and Mr. John engaged for the past three years
How Does Single Girl WithstaniJ 
Family Criticism Of Suitor?
Fitzpatrick spent a
.......  ̂ -----------  ii"ew davs holiday with her par-
made a quick tour of the city. We p l . Fitz-
_n 4. Vm̂ o4 1111o * • »
cupc  p s 
baking cups, 
dually.
li  it  p p  
Gift-wrap indivi-
mcctings all returned to the boat quite re- i-eeently.
Walker, Rcvelstoke.
At the I'cceptlon that followed, 
in the Athletic Hall, where about 
300 guests had gatliered. tho bri­
dal party cnterid, to the strains 
of the Wedding March, played by- 
Mrs. Elsie Hiizzell. Lakeview 
Heights. Assi.sting in receiving 
the guests were, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
to Paul, a very patient man. now 
38.
1 dated other boy.s in my youth 
but, for one reason or another, 
(licin’t let mystolt get attached to 
anyone. Rut when Paul came 
along, nothing was going to keep 
me from going with him.
for^the na'sl"vcar''it''was'd^^^ by our first impressions.------------------------------------------
course; but to go b.ack to the afternoon ses- In the cool of the evening Gar  ̂ COFFEE GROWERS
righteous. On the othei hand, ii b meotine in and I set out to stroll along thci
things turn out badly, there is * >o''G warm heavy /^o 'on 'bia s annual crop of eof-
no cause to be shamed or o ,-5" n m the home of da'-k and heard the election re-,fee beans has increased to 7,300.-
couraged—because at least there ‘ (■InH Hnlriinc the suits emitting from many radios.*000 bags a year from 2,300,000 in
is the stuff of learning implicit Dun Philippine arc very emotional, 1927.
hurtful experience. but the > and corrupt about their politics. ,
Remember, the only persons „.,pg î,igs in pri-i The next day seven of us from,
who don’t make mistakes avo,y,^j. homes. !the boat hired a Jeepney and
Mrs. Ernest Anclerson, Christ-'went to Lake Taa] up the country, i 
ian SteWiirdship Convener, gave'Here we got a niuch more favor- 
a short paper on the Clirislmas | able impression of the country 
Mrs. W. D. Quigley and I and enjoyed a very pleasant out- 
Mrs. Adams were chosen- as a | 
nominating committee to bring
SUNDAY DINNER
Crisp Head Lettuce 
Russian Dressing 
Roast Boned Leg or 
Shoulder of Veal 
Herb Stuffing 





Coffee Tea Milk 
For tho right finale to a dinner
"Continuous Research . . . 






Shops Capri — Phone PO 2-4806
those who don’t do anything. Evi-| 
dently your mother (painfully re-' 
hearsed in this theory> has done'
, . .0, Mr. S ' w S  i '” ’-
. . .  ............ ...
Buzzcll sang . 11 Walk Bt.sidc b-ibv and grandmother hgurntively beating yom mothci i -pbe members turned in Ihoir
You." , ; I over the head with clLsapproval ..t,Ucnl monev,’’ oarnecl during
The toast to Ihe bride was pro- moK us in , . ^ complaints, for ever having;the vear, over $2(10 being re-
IKiscd by Mr, Orrin he;iy to Everything had to be weighted | f„,, producing * Many novel .schemes had
wliich the groom responded. Tlie by uight per.sons before * "icL ^,bp dhin’t live been used "bv tho members to
best'man toasted the Matron of-any ’ ' ....................... .. '
Honor. Mcs.'iagos were read from n^o
thing, and I hadn t manyTccn-ij^ take care of them.
;  pvlvilo/.'es by tho standards] loiirii this
t h e  bride's maternal grand- or''tlie l93()s, Nobwiy was ever'iH0W MANLY IS SUITOR meeting^-in
mother, Mr.s. G, W. Thompson,'welcome in our hou.se. And. .since| Your grandma’s grlpc-thomc ^
Victoria; and her aunt. Mrs. B.'they would have boon ridiculed!may be that she’s paid the piper 
Calder, also of Victoria, and M r.'by 'the  clan, if I had broughtifor your mother’s folly in bring- 
and Mrs, Pago. Vancouver. 'them, it wasn’t a place to bringling home another mouth to feed 
The bride'.s table was- centrod g„psts. namely, yours. In your letter, Q(,j(,i*py 
hero condensed, you say; "Gnincl-i. 
mn kept telling me over ancl 
over liow much she was doing (or 
me, and how worthless I was (In 
childhood).’’
each eiUl or die laoie. mome, l..̂  .......rs..
Presiding nllhe mu.s were Mrs.lit amminted mostly tn Just sitting. -. . . o n f U , u , , , .  inhibits
J. K. EUioll iind Mrs, M. Fergii- ,-ending the p-npei-.s or talking, as f,-f,m taking direct decisive
son. Soi-viteurs were the Misses,tlie TV was reserved for certain 
Sherrie Millei', Shnrlene Cousins, houra 
Eunice Slegrlst. Lois Dell. Jane 
Knoblauch, Mnrilyu
with a thi-cc-tlurcd wedding cake, __ ^
nestled in pale green tuilo, flank-, P.VTTENT SUITOR 
ed by tall green tapers, compll-1 But finally, on meeting Paul, 
mciiUiig tIVe.so were low bowls of after n bit of a struggle with the 
rod and whltechrysaiilhemums atleold atmosphere, I did bring him 
nd f th t bl ,h as people do—even though
money, j
eloso of tile busiiie.s.si 
auetion was liekl. at' 
which the goods left over from 
tlie bazaar were :old, Mrs. 
Adnmrs acted as luiclioiieer. Re- 
froshments were servi'd by Mrs. 
and Mrs, W, A. Richard.
you from taking direct rlcclsivo 
action as regards Raul's mar­
riage offer, And tluiK. kept you 
also, in enrliei- years, cmollonnl
Senior Citizens 
Honor Past Pres. 
At Last Meeting
iy walled off from boys, resolved
, 1 Paul was imirrled years ago
,lopham. ,b„t (iivoreed his wife for ndullei-y.
— -------- - 'And my family is so ouiKuied to |,,, yo„r.self go and get^®“' i-v vice
I AI/C\/inVA/ U C If'U T Q  (llvoree tlial they wont consent i„yolved in love niul mnri-iage; ’
LA ixtV ItV V  n L l U n l o  to mv marriage to Paul, evoiij^njj (bus perchance run the risk '• • ■ * *1 •<! *r - . ■
Tlie meeting of the Kelowna 
Senior Citizens, nrimcli No, 17,
lakeview  he
and Mis. John Scliw 
short holiday in 
cenlly.
Mr. find Mis. Phillip Howes le- 
turned from a tii)) to Vancouver 
■;in.sl sveek.
i i ui vyi i i v/ 10 v Muiii iiKi- i>> ■ i.i.., '" " in a  u is perenanee run me risn ■ _ ,
•-------------- [ ithougli he was the Innocent Pi'i'ty.of repeating ymn- motlier's b l i i i i d - ’
'IIGHTS ■— Mr. He has faults, like eyeryone; but j,,. (b, (<rnii(ima’s eyes). 
ch e<lnn hud a mostly ho is good and has utmost i>,| n^e to tell you to m any , 
Knmloo|is re- patience wllli my faihllv life. iPinil, and got In step with t h e ’''' 
Mother tlireateiis suicide, niid|ronl world. But the fact that'* '?* ''’ 
.. tilt' family will drop me, if I Pnul’s wife* was unfaithful and'r, tn®
l....................
t  tli t ii  i i , 
tliC il  ill (Ir  , 
marry Paul, Hi 
stles-i and 
whicli 1 (lon’t
i Tlie West.slile Squares arc hold- gluning tii hat
^n-dav'^DeOTabm- î*2  ̂ rp.^iL ut »'ven at tills age, it helps, lust ^mi a family r"elntloii
J7leksoii of Omak, Washington «".v .Higgerthms, pleasr , JL G. .......  ............
twill be M.C, Supper will be aei v- bioxilER NO HELP I n i r  b irr’etew'
> '•  n, G : When a • ' ' ' ' ^  oare of Tlie Dali
' Mr. and Mrs, N, Cheinlyk and threatens suicide as a w':iq>on
Ithelr tlm-e children have come f|, to NOTED WORKER
-from Edmonton aiul are taking s Hint iti t u t  fit l q^LO (CP) -  Mrs, Bergljot
s s i ’ a«"1S  - i i . t
cminiiel 
M. II,
Mary Haworth eoiinsel Ihrongli
■*’..... . Vhy mall or per-
Write her In 
ll>- Cmirler.,
president J. A, Trenoutli, Sllenee 
observed in honor of well 
|)iist president Ernest 
. and a vote of sympatliv 
nt. to till' widow, Mrs, I, 
Pearso and family.
A \'oln pf llianks ^vus given lo 
P, Hughes who was eleetell 
('.sldeid for the reinalndei' of 
ic yeiir, >
The dale of the next ineellng 
mid fall (111 New Years Day, so 
it was di'clded' |o postpoiu* the 
meeting lo the following wi'i'k, 
lo give es'eryone' a ehaiiee lo 
re-d np after the holidays,
A parly wa.i arranged for New 
Years E\(\ It Is lioirt-d everyone 
will be there,
ARTLST.S WOULD IIEI.P
TOIION'l'O iL'Pl - Canadian 
. ,, palnler.s , would "i-espoiul vei' 
-^.warmly" if asked to help French 
■’ fhaid victims, Dr. Chui'lofi Com-
S a n t a  I s  a  
H o m e - L o v i n g  M a n . : .
and he'd fu rn ish  it  w ith  Harding carpet
iJti,
y
from  Flor-Lay if  he had his w ay
I M
I ’
Make it a gift for ihc whole family this year . . . make it a new 
carpet for living or bedroom, a small down payment delivers, 
monthly payments up to two years.
edal of- Mrs. H, A.Kcrlver ggve n imi tyi lng how to " size n|. preside,u of the'Roy;,’l Cana
’for her youiiifcst son Nell on'Dies-,MMislhly, h.iw't.i nn.ke declsl.,nsl‘»W 'V ‘ ■ - ■
iay.alK^.W oa to celebr«U)|^__Mhl rat tonally >  '£ r w l . ? ^ S r  tU ‘ u S d
Ail!i, !qildAeudi'inv of
ttRermw  t  l rate ms :iUM, U iui.v. now to „ci upon 'iii’m ; u , ; i , . w i  '•hui.sday, 11,- was connneritlng 
f f i id a y .  Invited were his fl and. flinilly,' how J  V'“Wd „„ „ i froiu Franee, that
"•tJuson Johnjion. ITonnii Dtektion. to accept the cojisequenees of.’̂ '“" '.... \
;Hjhne Beluul, Peter and Timothy one’.s
g e t  y o u r  s u p p l y  
n o v r
III
Hv*‘ll llownnl Fenlqn, David Bar- jmted by others) lends to Miece.ss. 
‘*Uc,'On'l Diivid ijieed. ........ " '■* ‘-*
,___ „ __  :
one should he happy 'alwut
li­
lt, nt di
Diiinter, Fraiu-iAiich AIImiu, 
lod in IW’iO.
, .  , Pi.hio I’lcasMi had
_____ ____  choices In a growlnR way,! B*s 12 h a p d s o iii )• elnldrep palntei-.s to donate one or more o
<7ul'^, iteglie Neale, Ilobfiy Bid- If one’h choBcii course uils- seiverl as model.- foi Ihe Italian ilieli h,
l :iked
, a,-It
who .sale lor th 
-,nf. Fi ejus.
works to a fund-r,Using
fl(Hnl-(lev,i:,l.ilc(l lown
yVe have the Diggest Seicclion of Carpet in the Interior.
' I'ixnmplen bijlow are Just a few of Uwhc avallnble.
HARDINGS CLAY MORI;
An Ideal Viscose Tweed for 
wall-to-wnll liistnltatlon . 4  






A fine Axinlnsler enriiet 
with tho luxury look, Floral
8.85





A fashionable Wilton em- 
IxKlylng long wear .and hix- 
iirloiis Izeauty,
Yard ......
Thii idvorhtemeat is not published or, 
dispUyed by Ihe ll(|i|or Cnniiol Hoard or 
by the Gnvenvnenl of British Columbia,
FLO R-LAY Services Ltd.
524 BERNARD AVE PHONE PO 2-.U5ft
X
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C H U R C H  P A G E
By JOE Dl'Pl'W  
Canadian Preaa Staff IVritrr
kx)k fur preiervatlon of their cul-]»p«aklng element, 









are propsered. An $84,000 artificial:CHURCH POINT, NS. 'CP -  
The s,..,cnmal problem haVe"7 esislcd'AnguiSaion rink was completed last year ^
vival pl.iijuej St Ann»  ̂ C'-l tge, 'Himdreds of dollars were spent;
Nova*̂ Scotia " t-rn.ng in Isolated from the rest this summer to renovate the'
of the province," says Father kitchen n^d install a new cafe-
A Disciple Is Led By God 
To Hear The Gospel Message
man "-Act.s 10:19-26. U
Peter preached to the a'̂ sem-j 
bli-d company, telling of his vis-; 
uin, iiiul saving; "Of a truth I, 
fU'rceive that Gotl is no resiH*cter| 
of persons; Hut in every nation he: 
that feareth Him. and worketh, 
righteousne.ss, is accepted with 
Him."—.\cts 10:31-35.
So Peter preached to all, Jews 
and Cientile.s. and the Jews who 
had first disagreed with him on 
his preaching, "held their peace, 
and glorified Gid, 
hath God also to
his bed eight years, and was sick granUnl repentance unto life
CHRISTMAS KSWS 
WILL BE PUBLISHED
Christma.s will so<m be ui>on 
us. and while this is a time of 
year for most people to rejoice, 
it is also .a time to attend 
many of the services offered 
in our churches.
Between now and Chri.stmas, 
.saying. Then many local churches will feat- 
Iho Gentiles
Vesper Service -  
At First United
The CGIT of the First UnCtd 
; Church will hold the annual 
Christmas Vesi>er service in 1£e 
church Dt>c. 13, under the leadeic 
.ship of Shirley Metke. presidei  ̂
and Gail Cook. vice-prc.sidcnt. Î.
’ TTie service will be In con-
The 70-year-o!d o>,lege needs d'Entremont, "but we are a def
more money and n'ore students. , 
Thli year's 2 0 0 -.student enrolment 
Is abcjut 2f) below normal.
College director Riv. Francois 
d'Entremont says the iiroblem is,„ _ 
paradoxical. "Students are not
.MEMORY VERSE _ .
‘‘He who loveth God love his of the pal.sy, And Peter said un- Acts 11:18.
. brother also."—I John 4:21. to him, .Aenoa.s. Jesu.s Christ . 'phe teacher should Impress on
stronghold of Aeadianlsmi^"*' Scripture—Acts 9:32—11:18 maketh thee whole: arise and ,,n the importance of our
and our influence Is becoming; Rut by going ahead with thl.s \F\VAI\N CA9IPBELL make thy LkhI. .And iie aio.'-e im- Golden Text, and that .we should
iTioie widespread.” 'work, the college was unable to ‘ ' ' , .mediately."—Acts 9:32-31. nil love, not only our own fam-
Not long ago most professional itart building a new library for' disciiilcs of the jopoa Peter found a discmlo ilie.s and friends, but all people,
the French shore were'which it received a Canada Coun- ‘‘I  onfv uromi- Tabithu or Dorcas. She as Christ taught.Boiik of Act-s. only one i.- piomi- works.’
comm, m .c c c ,  n om bcrvK ;"*.,; •'.V'.' “L ' . ' . i r  net, r , J .  i> «.-■ c.cu.„dm,.j;V.,„7-ii,
because we lack residence ac- 
coibmodatlons. If we hud more 
space we'd get more students.’' 
Getting attention iu a plann to oujt...,.!!, .. i;,. iiiuuMi, v , w , , i . - — ... ............. - -- - .) ,else- ally a thriving British settlement,!dents comnuite daily m two col- •
Yarmouth. Today all are Aca-iget the 
dians and g r a d u a te s  of St.iyear," says
Anne's. j At present the college has 150
At adjacent Weymo th origin- resident studenU Fifty day stu-
school
but .‘-he
llhrnrv started next U ................... ” Decame in and died. Sh.' wasi KOY.AL RESIDENCE
Father d'Entremont odnistry of Simon Peter we are (pi- her burial, but as The Palace of Holyroodhouse.
earner a tniremom. . .................... Joppa, the dis-royal residence at Edinburgh.
ciples heard of thi.s, and know- Scotland, began as an abbey 
ing that Peter was tliere. they nue.'-t house in 1128.
lire spoci.al services, plays, etc. , -
in observance of this sacred Junction with other CGIT servlc®i
season. Let us-take advantage I across the country, • ;
of this orriiortunity to help re- . Ssdoist this year will be Gerry 
nay (lur debt to the Saviour. Glen singing "O Holy Night.’*l, 
Tlie D.iily Courier will a.s- | „  . , , , 7  , J'
.'•ist the various church gioup.s ■ traditional candlelight v e ^  
by publishing any forthcoming .mony will conclude the VespsiT 
Christmas service.s or Sunday Service.
School plays. \ ------------ - ------------------- - ------
about to consider in this les- 
Peloubet's Select Notes, 1 
the editor rind commeiUatur,
the Rev. Dr. Wilbur M. Smith. sent tw'o nien.fcstabll’ h a junior ........  .....  . .. . m 1. . 1where to i rovici' 11 sort of farm there now Is a French school and lege - owned buses. To help de ,
club from which the college can church. Several key businessmen fray expenses the college oper-| The lesson begins b.v narrating he would not
..... . . ......... ...  I OLD CUSTOM
Religious plavs for Christmas' The curfew bell centurle.s ajici 
were a sivecialty of the 15th- was rung about sunset as a warn- 
centurv Portuguese dramatist Gil Ing to exttngul.sh lights and fires, 
Vicente. " safety measure.
draw future students. "But we'll are Acadians and the doctor andlates a farm at nearby Comeau-;two miracles perfwined b\ Peter, them."—Acts 9:36-38
"di'.siring him ihul 
del.Tv to come toi
have to expand first. " the dtrec-identist are French. One of the vllle from which it gets vege-  ̂ Peter passed through . Petcr aroses and went with the 
tor savs. IProtestant schools Is taught bvHables. It also employs a man quarters, ho came “own al.vo to  ̂ t̂ie
St. Anne's is the .svmbol to French Roman Catholic nuns, full-time to care for 1 . 5  Guernsey j the .<aints which dwelt at L\ acta, ( . ( , . , where Tabithn
which 9 000 Acadians on Western brought two years ago from;cowi that supply the college with^And there he found a certam man found her friends weep-
Vs English-’milk. inamed Aeneas, which had_kcp̂ t ;̂ -̂
.she had made.
S A B B A T H  S E R V IC E S
Nova Scotia's "French shore” 'Moncton by Weymouth's English-
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Not one of these, certainly! They’re here today, gone tomorrow. 
We’d gladly lend our names to a timeleas peak like Everest —  not to a 
heap of shifting sands wiling before the desert wind.
Of course, we have to identify ourselves with many a transitory 
idea and institution. We are busy most of our days ji’r!: try'ng to 
keep up v.dth this ever-changing world . . .
But our deeper self gropes for the Eternal!
Cod understands this yearning. He breathed it into our souls.
And God answers it: In Christ! In Scripture! In the voice of a 
neighbor inviting you and your family to Church.
A voice crying in the wilderness . . . across the shifting sands 
. . .  of the TRUTH and L IFE  that are ETERNAL.
C o f ij> r l4 h i t ^ f f ,  A4<r, S 4 r r it0 ,  S i r t u b u r g , V«,
THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest faclor on earth for 
the building of character and good citizenship. 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are; (1) For his 
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For 
the sake of his community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of tlje Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 



















SUNSHINE SERVICE SHELL PRODUCTS
PO 2-3369 iind Vernon Rd.
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Dl.strlbutor Roynllto Potroletmi Products 
PO 2-2940 11.57 Ellis St.
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
P0 2-223J 697 Bay
EVANS BULLDOZING
Du.s: PO 2-7906 — Res,: PO 2-7726 
Dunster Rd, East Kelowna
M. R. LOYST
ELEC1RICAL CON1RACTOR
PO 2-2205 808 Glenwood Ave,
A VC. PO 2-3452
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
542 Bernard Ave.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING  
CO N1RACIOR
PO 2-3162 1860 Princess St., Pridhaiu E.slatca
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET LTD.
PO 2-3230 Vernon Rond
OKANAGAN PLUMBING & HEATING
PO 2-.5009 1001 E11I.S St.
TIIOMP.SON CLEANING SERVICES LTD.
PC) 2-2817 521 Uuwston Ave.
T . J. FA III.M A N  L ID .
PLUMBING iiml HEATING 
PO'2r36l3 2921 Pandosy St.
TV. MOSS P A IM  IN(J A DECORATING  
CO .M RAt FOR
VO 2-.3.57H 611 O.'tprcy Ave,
ANDERSON TEXACO SERVICE CENTRE
PO'2-3807 1635 Pandoay St.
GLENMORE MILLW ORK
Glonmore Road PO 2-.1011
A-1 AUTO BODY REPAIR
PO 2-2U3 Vernon Rond
FLOWER BASKEE
3015 Pantlosy Street — Phone PO 2-2‘142
KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD.
Elmer Crawford, Mgr.
PO 2-2093 1 OtKl Hufvey Ave.
,PO .5-.581.5
RU I LAND UPHOLSTERV
(', L, Kollermun, Prop.
Rutland
PU 2 2510
EDWARD A S inO N  
lU 11 DING C O M R A ( rOR
82l8 Cnwaton Ave.
KELOWNA R EA D V-M IX  CONCRETE 
LTD.
r o 2  :'2 ;'i 1131 Ellis St,
WM. HAUG & SON LTD.
I.UMHER and HUILDEllS' SUPPl.IES 
PO 2-2066 ’ 133,5 Wfili r .Slreot
ROTH’S DAIRY PRODUC IS
Distributor for NOCA Dairy 
PO 2-21.50 1136 Richter St.
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
ro  2 3616
D VM D  01 rO W N H O lSE  








Visit the Church of Your Choice
THIS FEATURE IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF T H E  CHURCH BY THE FOLLOWING INTERESTED
IND IV ID U A LS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS.
Peter sent the mourners nwav,. 
“ and kneeled tiown. and i/rayed;
I and turning him to the body said. 
Tabitha. arise .And she opened 
her eye.s; and when she saw 
Peter, she sat ui)
".And he gave her hi.s hand, 
and lifted her uo. and when he 
had called the s.aint.s and widows, 
iirescnted her alive. And it was 
know'ti throughout all Jq^pa: and 
many believed in' the laud. .And 
it came to pass, that lie t:irried 
many days in Jojiua with one 
Simon a tanner."—Acts 9:39-43.
In Caesarea there lived a man 
named Cornelius. He was the 
commander or eaiitain of luO 
Homan soldiers. He was "a de­
vout man, and one tliat fe:ued 
God with all hi.s hinise, which 
gave much alms to the tHan'lc, 
and praved to God alway,"—Act.s 
1 0 :1 -2 ,
'I3iis good man had a vision of 
I an nngcl of God who told him to 
send to Jopi),’! for one called 
[I Simon Petcr, and "he shall toll 
|dhcc what thou oughtest to do.”— 
Act.s 10:1-6.
Cornollu.s called three men, 
told them what had happened to 
him and sent thtun to Joppa to; 
find I ’cter.
While the me.ssengers were 
[traveling to Joppa, Peter went 
! to the flat roof of the house to 
[ipray. He became very hungry 
liand fell into a trance. “And saw 
heaven openend, and a certain 
|ivessel ascending unto him. as it 
I had been a great sheet knit at 
I the four corner.s, and let down 
to earth. In it were all manner of 
1 beasts and fowls of the air.
I "And there came a voice to 
ihim, Rise. Peter: kill, and eat.
! "But Peter said. Not so Lord:'
I for I  have never eaten anything 
[ithat is common or unclean. And 
the voice spake unto him the sec­
ond time. What God hath 
cleansed, that call not thou com­
mon.”
This was done three times, and 
l;then the vessel "wa.s received up ; 
again into heaven.”—Acts 10:9- 
16. !
As Peter pondered .thi.s rtiira-; 
cle. the three men sent by Cor-; 
nelius arrived . asking for him.' 
Peter did not henr them knock, | 
but a Spirit told him that three 
I men w'ere seeking him, so Peter 
iwent down to them, told them i 
ĥe wa.s the man they were seek-; 
ling, and went with them to Cor- 
! nelius’ house. There he found a 
[ largo company of his kinsmen 
nnd friends. Cornelius would have 
|i worshipped Peter, but Peter 
litold him, ‘‘I myself also am a
Anglican Group 
Will Make Tour
TORONTO fCP>—A 10,000-inile 
[tour of the Canadian Arctic to in­
spect Angllcnn Church work will 
[be mnde next April by four of- 
j (icors of the church.
The two-week tour was nn- 
inounced Wedne.sikiy by' li.Rev. 
I j Donald B. March, bishoii of the 
I Arctic who will head the luirty.
1 The party will travel by aii- 
Ijcraft, vi.sltiiig 18 settlements in 
the 2,750,0(10 square-mile diocese, 
I Other memlK'i'.M are Hi.Rev. lA. 
IjNorris, bl.-ihop of Brandon nnd 
chnirmnu of the board of nian- 
;agement of the mls.sloiuiry .so- 
jclety, Rev. Canon A, H, Davl.s, 
general sccrelnry of the Mi.sslon- 
n̂ry Society, nnd F, H. Wodding, 
Inntlonnl suporvi.sor of information 
for the church,'
SAINT MICHAEL 
and A l l  ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(.ANGUCAN)
C’orner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clcrgv;
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRH. CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
SUND.VY. DEC. 13. 1959
SunOav School 
9:30 m‘ ILOO a.m.




11:00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sun­
days' Holy Communion 
(2nd, 4th nnd 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayers




Comer Stoekwell and 
Ethel Street
Pastor: Rev. A. J. Sawatsky 
Phone PO 2-4063
SUNDAY. DEC. 13, 1959
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
(Engli.sh)











Sabbath S c h o o l 9:30 a.m.
Preaching _____ 11:00 a.m.
Missionary Volunteers—









1465 St. Paul St. 
LIEUT. B. DUMERIO.N
SUNDAY MEETINGS  
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School




Home League Meeting 
(for women)








‘'The Church Without Steps"
SUNDAY. DEC. 13, 19.59
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Minister:




A LANDMARK of avary coun- 
tryiida of Yaitarday wa» tha 
Old Mill. Ai lha dapandabla 
old watarwhaal furnad, 1 0  did 
tha millitonai, î rindinq, qrind- 
inq, qrinding out thn pure, 
whita, wholaiomo flourl
Lach cenmony wn condui,! 
i\ a llt'ifvq mamorlnl of boouly 
nnd qiiiot dlqnity , (^orrnri 
nppointln̂ )n(̂  - nupononrod 
nttondnn'i —n lorviro df trua 
dapandabilltv.
Siindlty School
ALL CI.ASSFH AT 11:60 A.M.
Prlmar,v nnd Kindergarten
Superintendent:
JimU's S. J. Gibb
‘'Come, Worship With Us” 
— «------------------------- :---------
RFAD r i i r  D A I IY  COl Rll R ( III RCII ANNOLNCLMIN IS lOR IIMIS O F  S IR V in  S AND ArilVlTIF*)
_____________ ' ____________ ^ ^ __________________________________ ^ _ _________ ____
D I R E C T O R S
um Jim H O im  r. pept/^wnirr 
A(7TH(.(n R CLARKE , 
—  OONAUPA 0 E N N e T T ~
f  % »M A  J040- PO O-30CK
Poa S77Q
Chrlil'i ((lurch li 0  ploct of 
worililp , . . whor* mtn can 
|in<( (crmlorl, r.it, ipiriluol 
i.li.tlim.iil, onil lor|)lv>n«ti 
from lin.
9:55 11.111. ,
SUNDAY S( IIO O L
1 1 : 0 0  noil.
A^OI^MNti WORSIIII*
7 : 0 0  p.m.
Sl*l!< lAL MUSICAL  
PKOGKAMME 
•  Snina •  Dnrta •  Trioa 




Comer Richter and Bernard
Rev. R. S. Leitch. B.A., B.D.. 
Minister.
Dr. Ivan Beadle, , 
Organist and Choir Leader ^
Services Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m.
1st - 3rd - 4th Sundays 
SUNDAY. DEC. 13, 1959 
9 a.m., 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.— 
Sunday School




' CGIT Candlelight 
Service
ATTEND THE CHURCH 





SUNDAY, DEC. 13, 1959
HOLY COMMUNION  
9:00 a.m.
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Post Office 
RUTLAND. B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, DEC. 13. 19.59
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 







Rev. E. W. Rlegel, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
1 1 : 0 0  il.m.—
MISSIONARY SERVICE 
Rev, and M ik.




It 18 BEIITUAM ST,
Rev. W. ('. Mevensoii. Pliator
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.ifl'
Sunday School.......10:30 n.m.
Sacrament Service 7:00 p.n). 
Meetings Held In 
Kelowna Little Theatre " 
Corner of Doyle Ave. nnd ‘ 
Bertram St. Phono PO 2-89^-, 
VISITORS WELCOME
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block noutli of P.O.
SUNDAY, DKC, 13, 1950
9:45 Il.m.
Sunday School








Every Tueaday, 8:00 p.m.
THURSDAY, 8:6ft p .m .- 
Mld-Week Prayer and 
Bible Htiiily Meeting





Rev. D. M. Perley, B.A., B.D., 
Mlnliter
Mr. Lionel E. North, 
Paitor’a Helper
Mri. A. P. Pettyplece, organlit
SUNDAY, DEC. 13, 1959
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—







Rev, J. P. Vogt, Chairman 
Rev. J. A. Janzen, Elder 




10:45 a.m.—Worship Service 
(English nnd German)




Branch of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram
SUNDAY, DEC. 13, 19.59 
Church Service 11 a.m.
Lesson Sermon Subject;
• GOD THE PRESERVER 
OF MAN"
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m.
Rending Room open 3 to 5 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
• FIR51NE8S AND 
rAITIIFUI.NE8.S"





(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minl.sler
SUNDAY, DEC. 13. 1959
9:45 a.m.—
Siindav School and 
Bible Class






ELLIS at GlIEENSWAT 
Rev. K. Imayoalil, B.A., B.D
Minister
Phone P0 2 !|«U
9:45 a,m.—Welcome To 
Sunday School
1 1 : 0 0
•'BLESHED a r e  t h e  
> MEEK"
7:20 n.m,—
GO I AND LET GOD"
Wed.. 7:30, MId-wcek Service
"A Wa rn WnleriTinr Awaltt 
Yim"
rAGE g KELOWNA DAILY C O ltlE t. FEI.. DEC. 11. 1«9
S h o p p i n g  C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d  I s  B e t t e r  T h a n  D i g g i n g  F o r  G o l d  —  D i a l  P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
rilE  DAILY LOt'BIEE
Cl OSSIFIED RATES
Business Personal Foi’ Rent Property For Sale
A d n  i l i i in K t i t s  and
this case iiiuat b«
9:30 a ni. day of








Birin, cngaginicm. Marriage 
no.lces. and Card of Tuanks 11.25 
la Memonam I2c per ccunt line 
minimum $1 20
Classified advertisement ar« in­
serted at the rate of 3c per Wiord 
per insertion for one and two 
tines, 2',ic pc* ford for three, 
four, and five consecutive times 
and 2c per werd for six consec­
utive insertions or more.
Minimum charge for any ad 
vcrtiseincnt is 30c.
Ro'»c. your advertisement the 
first day it appears. We will not 
be resp<msible fur more than one 
incorrect In.sertion.
CLASSlFlIiD DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p m clay previous 
to publication
One 'nseitlon $1.12 per column 
Inch
Thvei consecutive insertions J1.05 
per column inefc 
Su consecutive insertions 1.98 
per column inch
the: daily  c o u r ie e
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
OFFICE HOURS 
8;30 a.m. to 5:00 p.ra dally 
Monaay to aat-imay_____
Enjoy tlcxxi Health 
CLINIC NOW OPEN 
Steam-Rath — .Massage 
RcMexoIoty
Fully Qualified Lieensed 
Masseur
ARTilCR R. IlOFF.M.tN 
Vernon Road
• near 50 speed .mkii' 
Kelowna — PO 2-4R31
Tucs. Fri. Sat. If.
Help Wanted (M ale)
Funera) Homes
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.






Phone LI 2 -7 4 10
TODAY!
Daily C ourier's  O ffice
TH E BERRY BLOCK 
2906 —  32nd Street 
VERNON
1 lOO.M SUITE. FURNISHED.
• Suitable for couple with 
I Plioiic PO 2-3104. tf
, ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
self contained, healed and pri­
vate entrance. PO 2-4530. 115
WILE SELL“on RENT^WTHl 
option to buy — 3 debroom split 
level home, Bankhead. Courier 
Box 7673. 113
,2 BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE -  
Newly decorated. Phone PO 5- 
5049. _  __
IfURMSHED TtVO BEDROOM, 
houc, oil heat. White Rock, B.C, 
iPhone V'ancouver TRinity 6-4251 j 
'or write Mrs. T. Wenn, 63 W 28th 
Ave., Vancouver. B.C. 112
ArrRACTlVE MODERN 2 room 
suite — Well furnished, 3-piece ̂ 
bath, laundry, private entrance,
■ close in. Non-drinkers. 
jPO 2-6290. __
! COMFORTABLE 2 ROOM SELF­
-CONTAINED suite. Phone PO 2- 
j8613. _ 115
PARTLY FURNISHED SELF- 
contained bachelor suite in Don 
I Mar Apts. Phono PO 2-64M. tf





Large livingroom, dinette, 
cabinet electric kitchen, den, 
three bedrooms, double 
tilumbing. fireiilace, [lart 
basement, attached garage, 
automatic oil heat, land­
scaped corner lot near lake 
on south side.
F.P. $17,850.00 with Terms
LARGE ROOMS
Spacious livingroom with 
fireplace and good view, 
diningroom, family kitchen 
with largo eating area, three 
big bedrooms, utility room, 
basement, forced air heat, 




Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3221 
1 1 1
Canadians Offer Services 
To Failing UK Hockey Club |
By ,\L.\N ILVRVEY | Brighton has been limited mo,<t ■ 
Canadiin Press Staff Writer of the season to seven or eight 
LONDON I CP' — Manager players. The dub was strength-! 
Benny Lee of Brighton Tigers'ened Tluirsday with the arrival j 
-breathed a sigli of relief Thms-'of Tony Parisi of Niagara Falls,I 




IfiPhone PO 5-5049. ___
jci N E ~ A N ]^ ’]nVO - BEDROOM 




' 3  ROOM FURNISHED SUITE- 
j Adults only. Phone PO 2-2018.
tf
Our aim Is _ _ „ . _______
confidence. HELP WANTED — MEN AND
ItSS Ellli St. Phone PO 2 - 2 2 0 4 sale.smen. Age is 1)0 ,,̂ ,,̂ ,̂ .
~~~ barrier. Apply Niagara Cyclo;,
Ma.ssagc. Shops Capri or phone 
PO 2-4806.




Terms — As Low as $100 Dn.
Glenmore close in. $1225 to 
$2,000, large frontages.
Okanaran Mission — Near 
Communitv Centre, 110 x 
140 — $1800.
K.L.O. Road —
80 X 200 ............... . $1500
300 X 150 ................. $1900




Almost finished N.H.A. Spa- 'wi 
cious bungalow. Living room ta 
with fireplace, dining room in 
both Mahogany panelled, 'si 
Large kitchen with separate M 
nook. 3 large bedrooms. fl. 
Double plumbing. Rough in . 
Rcc. room in basement. Ter- ! 
rific value at $17,750 with 
low N.H.A. terms .
CARRUTHERS i?< MEIKLE LTD. |
i 364 BERNARD AVE. -  PHONE PO 2-2127 AS 
1 EVENINGS PHONE
Goo. Gibbs PO 2-8900 Louise Borden PO 2-4715 *
will keep on playing hockey, after 
all.
Last week Lee flew a distre.ss 
signal, saying the Tigers would 
have to call it a day unless they 
got some reinforcements in a 
hurry.
niur.sday the 54-ycar-old iiilui- 
rifled through a sheaf of 
cs from iilaycrs in Camida 
are ready to take the next 
c for Britain. Hi.s telephone 
hardly stopped ringing, 
had 15 phone calls ye.stcr- 
he told a reporter. “Cliaps 
c phoning from Montreal, Ot- 
a and Toronto. And this morn-' 
1 had a cable from a fellow 
ling himself Cliff Martin of 




Eskimo adults, cured of tuber- 
culo.'-is at Mountain Sanatonum 
here, leave tvxiay for tlieir homes 
in the North. Tlioy will be ae- 
comiwnied by U) children—most 
of Uiem former patients although 
several were Ikuii at the hos« 
liitul.
One published report said Krcd 
Denny of New Westminster, B.C., 
and Montreal and Joe Connors of 
Vancouver were on the way t.> 
join Brighton, but Lee disclaimed 
knowledge of the two.
I He said he will consider sen-' PLUNGES TO RROAOWAY 
ously several of the players who NEW YORK • AP' — Edward O. 
have been in touch with him. One Reid, senior enforcement officer 
he will sign is Gordon Erezoll of for the U.S. Securities and Ex- 
Ottawa, who comes with a glow- change Commission here, plunged 
ing recommendation from his to Ids death 'rinirsday from the 
brother Skippy. a former star [window of Ids 23rd floor office on 
Ijilayer with Brighton. Skippy. i lower Broadway. Police found no 
born in Quebec City, played with notes and listed the death of the 
Charlottetown, Sydney and Glace 55-ycar-old Reid us cavrsed cither 
by a fall or a leap.
Coming Events tf
WANTED TO RENT W m i OP- 
to buy. New 3 btdroom 
home, south . of Bernard Ave. 
'Phone PO 2-5185. 112
t h e  TRAP SECTION OF KEU 
OWNA and District Rod and Gun 
Club will be holding a turkey, 
shoot at the club grounds Sun-! 
dav, Dec. 13, 10:30 a.m. There 
will be events for novice shooters 
as well as novelty shoots. _112
N^W YEARS EVE BALL A'T 
Aquatic. Tickets at Long Drugs.
112
Position Wanted
FOR ALL CARPENTERS WORK 
phone J. Wanner. PO 2-2028.
tf
For Rent
• BUSINESS COUPLE DESIRE! 
I modern 1 or 2 bedroom suite. 
lClo.se in. Courier Box 7655. I l l
r ”YOUNG~ MEtT I n TE 
in renting a house trailer. Close 
to town, reasonable rates. Con­




HOUSE ON LAW- 
Phone PO 2-4150. tf Board And Room
Don’t Disappoint Them 
BOOK NOW for the 
Kiddies’ Christmas Fantasy
The Princess and the 
Snow Dragon
Kelowna Senior High School 
7:30 - 9 p.m.
Mon., Tues., Weds.,
Dec. 14, 15. 16
presented by the Vernon Little 
Theatre Assocation and spon­
sored by the Kiwanis of Ke­
lowna.
Adults $1.00, Students 50c 
Children 25c
Tickets at door or from Coops 
Smoke Shop and Longs Drugs
1 1 2
3 BEDROOM HOME, CLOSE IN ,' ROOM AND BREAKFA^ FOR
Phone working man or lady. PO 2 -bJUa.
113occupancy.immediatePO 2-3115. i l l  -  _____________________
2^I^OM b a s e m e n t ’ SUITE —'ROOM AND BOARD FOR LADY 
close in. $35.00 a month. PO 2- or gentleman in quiet, comfort- 
3 5 0 9  114[able home on Glenmore Road.
-----  - — -.....iNo smokers. Apply Box 7571
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM hou.se ’ m
for January and February. Nonii-I--------- '----------------------------------
nal rent. ’ References required. | / \ r t ic l6 S  FOr Ss IG
RED FOLEY CHARGED
KANSAS CITY 'AP' — An in- 
mcnl charging income tax 
jion involving more than 528,- 
was r e tu r n e d  Thursday 
inst Clyde J. <Rcdi Foley. 
I k n o w'n “country music'' 
;cr and father-in-law of singer 
Boone.
GIFT FROM TOKYO
Bay in the Maritimes major 
league in the 1951-52 season. W.\S TOURING ACTOR
Lee said players he does not TORONTO (CP) -  Charles Wil- 
sign will bo offered to other clubs I,j,,,,, Tindall, former member of 
m the five-team Engti-sh National CBC staff and onetime actor,
'died Wednesday at Ids lionie. He 
Brighton has trouble keeping'was 70, Mr. 'I'indall. under the 
players because top performers name Charles Emnier.on. was a 
from Canada demand $30 a week j character actor with the Vaughan 
and the Tigers pay only about Glazcr Players that toured Can- 
£20. ‘i'da and the United States.
C O U R I E R  P A T T E R N S
_____
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
547 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2739
Super-Valu Block
RETIRED COUPLE SPECIAL!
Cosy 2 bedroom home, close to churches and store. Has a 
comfortable livingroom, modern kitchen, natural gas in, auto­
matic gas heater included in price. Good garage. Situated 
on a good corner lot, fenced.
FULL PRICE $7,500 WITH ABOUT HALF CASH. M.L.S.
Evenings call
A. Salloum 2-2673 or R. Vickers 2-8742
1 1 1
TORONTO (CP)-Tlie city ac­
cepted a gift of 500 Japanese 
cherry trees from the city of 
Tokyo Tluirsday. The jiarks coni- 
mittec, deluged with requests 
when Tokyo sent 2,000 cherry 
trees hero earlier this year said 
none of the trees will be given 
away.
Phone P0 2-7m.
f o r ” r e n t ’ —
1 1 2 ;
3 BEDROOMIe x CELLENT ORCHESTRALVio- 
hou.se. close in with range. Phone trade-ins. In-
Pj^-3563. — -------  struincnts repaired and set-up,
2 - BEDROOM HOUSE WITIl ce-haired. Contact Peter
.garage, close to schools andj^adoiw.nv. Phone PO 5-5975, 5:30
G ift Suggestions
shopping centre. $70. Phone PO 
2-4511. 112;~
------- ----- - — - ----------- ------ USED
FURNISHED BED - SITTING ■ pj ĵGERATOPv 
.room, kitchen facilities. Apply pjpar $75. Me 
Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave. shops Capri.
30 p.m. tf








For your Christmas gifts and 
dccoration.s that arc different, 
whv not drive out to the Lake­
land Market on Highway 97 in̂  
Winfield. Gift packages of mixed, 
fruit from $1.75 to $3..50. Apples' 
and ocars by the box from $1.50 
to $3.50. Christmas decorations, 
centre pieces, tree trimmings, 
wreaths and small gifts for trees 
and Chri-stmas stockings. ill
2 WHEELED TRAILER WITH 
I TOE BERNARD LODGE steel box, $45.00: 12 gauge pump 
Roonrs by day, week, month, also shotgun, $65.00; Combination 
housekeeping. 911 Bernard Ave.,!radio-record plavcr, $125.00 ; 250/ 
phone PO 2-2215. tf 3 0 OO Savage Rifle, $75.00. Call
UPSTAIRS FRONT 2 ROOM PO 2-8902. _ __  115
suite. Private entrance. Phone'jnd iaN SWEATER FOR SALE— 
PO 2-3670. White witli blue skiers, size 38.
F m ” RE'NT^^^’' LOVELY NEW Price $18. Phone PO 2-8105. 113
duplex, 2 or 3 bedrooms. Phone USED McCI.ARY 9 CU. FT. RE­
PO 2-6608.  ̂ If FRIGERATOR. To dear $65.00.
FOR RENT ~  HALF DUPLEX,’
FOR SALE IN ROSSLAND, B.C.
LARGK COMPANY-OW NED RESIDENCE 
BRICK CONSTRUCTION IN EXCELLENT  
CONDITION
Formerly the General Manager's residenee, here is an un- 
usualy attraclivc private home. With its spacious grounds
which would allow for further expansion, and its close 
proximity to the Rossland Hospital, this property is ideally 
suited for a private nursing home or private chronic
hospital.
For further information write to the 
.^ssistant Secretary-Treasurer,
W est Kootenay Power and Light 
Company L im ited, T ra il, B.C.
114
b u y  a n d  u « »
CHRISTM AS
f ig h t  tuberouloalB
Christmas Trees
SELECTED CHRISTMAS Trees 
— Ladd's Lot. corner of Law­
rence and Abbott. $1.00 and up, 
Dec. 11 and 12. I l l
B̂ Uy '  A "lio n s  CHRISTMAS Tree 
;and help the needy, best selected, 
all sizes, order now. Proceeds to 
Lion's Charities. Anderson's Tex­
aco Service on Pandosy, PO 2- 
3807. no, 111, 112, IIG, 117,
118. 119. 120. 121.
SPACE TRAVELERS
By LAURA WHEELER










ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.
B u s in e s s  P e rs o n a l
'Park Ave. Apply Mr. G, 1.. Dore, 
.3.59 Buinc Ave., or )ihone NO 2- 
|2063. M, W, F, tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN 
Willit.s Block, also suitable for 
barber or beautv shoji. Aiipiy 
Mr.s McGill. Phone PO 2-2721.
Fri., tf
FOR RENT WARM COSY TWO- 
room basement .suite witli car- 
jiort. Adults, non-drinkers. Plioiie 
PO 2-4972. Ill
Me k  Me Hardware, Shops Capri.
i l l
NEW INDIAN SWEATER, black 
and white only. Size 42. Plume 
PO 2-7980. 116
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estimate.s. Doris Guest.
Phone PO 2-2481._ _______ ff
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped.
Interior &otlc 
Phone P0  2-2674.
TAKE IT EASY — REST WHILE ( jhqunD ' FLOOR RACHELOR 
you iron witli an Ironrite A u to -|R e d -s ittin g  room, kitchen, 
matle Ironer. Fri'c home demon- ),ati,ioom, range ami vefrigerat- 




Ground floor, modern 2 nxmi 
suite. Phone PO 2-1791. tf
 - . 
'ITi.. F., S., tf town, $.50. Call PO 2-212.5. tf
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
a p p l ia n c e  r e p a ir s
TUBNEIl nnos. 
M»>ir Appllim'* B»p*lr« AlScrvica Clinic
U«9 W»Ur StKelowna rhont r02-M3l
JIM'S automatic !
AppUam'c Sen lea
Raeommended tVeatInahouM Seme# 
Phona POJ-200I_____ Al BenneUi
b u lld o zin g  Si BASEMENTS
r.VAN'S BULUIOTINU BaaamtnU. loadlna aravil ato. 
Winch f«iulpped.
Phona PO:.7*0« ' Eirnln»« P02 r72«
FUNERAL SERVICES
~KELOWN A~ t U.NKBAl.”  DIBEÎ TOBS’ 
I'honca
Day PO 2-3040 
E\a PO 2 3040 
PO 2-3004
(iRia:Niioi!si:s A; NimsKRU^
K\«ri[rfrpt. Klowprinn Shrubs. Pcrfnnlsls. 
Pntiff! IMnnis iin«1 <’ul Flowers.
F. Ml'UNKiT (iretnhousfs 4L Nurspr> 
UIfnwood rh'in* rO?-3.Ml
Santa Says:
THIS GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM ALL
SANTA'S RIGHT! A gift Mib- 
seription to thi.s now.--,)aiH r. will 
make a wonderful iire.icnt for 
someone on your Cliristmas li.sl. 
For a son or daugliter at college, 
a loved on(‘ in Service, or a re­
lative living out of town who 
long.s for news of all Hint haiqien!; 
■here!
A GIFT Mih.serlption will say 
"Merry Clirislnuis” not ju.sl once, 
but EVERY day! Umg after 
other gifts are forgotten, yours 
will eimtinue to bring the most 
weleome of all news — HOME 
NEWS! Plus, the enjoyable fea­
tures that only one's favorite 
newspaper can jirovlde!
Property For Sale i
'lAKESHOR’^  PROPERTY ~  I 
Exclusive — South Okanagan on 
Sknha Lake. 185 foot water front. 
'Luxurv home. Write Luyitoii 
Agencies Ltd, No. 12-1815 Vernon 
Rd.. Kelowna, B.C. or jihone 
PO 2-4100. 103, 10.5, 108, 111.
114, 117. 120. 122.
6 ACRE f a r m ’ WITH 3 BED­
ROOM house and several out 
buildings. Al.so sprinkler system. 
iFull price $8,000. with $1,000.






•  Subdivision Planning
•  Sewer and Water Systems j
•  Development Cost Estimates
•  Legal Surveys
WANNOP. IIIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695
286 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Thurs, Fri, Sat., tf
Cars And Trucks '
15 FT. BELLWOOD TRAILER- 
Coniplctcly equipped, good con­




, ' . 5 5  BUICK SPECIAL 4 DOOR 
Sedan — In excellent mcchani- 
!cnl condition, automatic trans- 
i mission, low mileage. Phone
....... ......... . . „  :PO2-.5(K)0 between 9:00 a.m. and
FIRST MORTGAGES AVAIL-|6:00 p.m, HG
ABLE on Kelowna ''(’sidemial , . , 3 9  uHEV. -  Good tires and in 
property. For Quick Action ,.„„ning condition. Phone
tact Reekie Agencies, exclusive pQ 2 .3 3 7 8 , 120
Kelowna agents for Hie '
Permanent Mortgage Corporation 19>>< 'r lu N  
23.3 Lawrence Ave.
Phone PO 2-234G. Res
HOME DELIVERY
If 1011 wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ................ 2-4 4 .45
OK, MISSION .............. '2-4443
RUTLAND ........... 2-4415
EAST KELOWNA ....... 2-4445
WESTBANK ................8-.5-4.5G
PEACHLAND ................7-2235
VVINFIPdLD .......   6-2698
VERNON .......Linden 2-7410
“Today’s News — Todny”
whimsical monkey 
and charm you. I
A pet monkey—tots love it as 
a toy, teenagers, cherish it as a 
mascot. Arms, head, legs movc.j 
Pattern 934: transfer of pattern! 
pieces; face; directions. |
Send THIRT\'-FIVE CENTS in 
coins 'stamps cannot be accept-[ 
cd' for this pattern to Tlic Kcl-i 
owna Daily Courier Nccdlcerafti 
Dept. 60 Front St. W.. Toronto.; 
Print jilainly Pattern Number,, 
; your Name and Address. ;
f New! New! New! Our lOGO' 
Laura Wheeler Ncedleeraft Book 
is ready NOW! Crammed with ex­
citing, unusual, popular designs 1 
to crochet, knit, sew, embroider, 
'quilt, weave—fashions, home fur­
nishings, toys, gifts, bazaar hils.| 
In the book FREE—3 quilt jiat- 







Simple, carefree, relaxed! Tha 
shirt'x-ai.' t is the ideal fashion for 
all the busy da.'s of 1960. Sew it 
in rayon iirint, cotton, or Dacron 
with short or -ij .sleeves. Sew- 
simple.
Printed 'Pattern 9254: Misses* 
Sizes 12. 14, 16. 18, 20; 40. Size 
16 takes 4 yards 39-mch.
Printed direetioiis on each jiat* 
tern jiart. Easier, accurate.
.Send FIFTY CEN'l'S i50e' in 
coins 'stamps eamiol lie accept­
ed' for this iialtern. Please print 
plainly Size, Name, AdcUcss, 
Style' Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, <are of The Kelowna 
I Daily Courier PaUerii Dept., 60 
Front St. W., 'I'oronto.
FAMILY VEIHCLL>>
Canadian auto manufacturers 
shipped nearly 2 1 , 0 0 0  statinn- 
I wagons in the first nine months of 
1959, an ll-i)crccnt incrca.se over 
19.58.
TRUCK.
MONEY TO LOAN 
; Properly, consolidate












rio ^  lr«th cle$nln» i)l Dili. luniUur* 
rnd out by Uclory-
irtliwd •i>«clahiU hnidinc diplnnua. 
Ainrckiin U«i«»rch »7.«%•unlUlloo backfd by Uoydi I'l l.ondon. 
O.ii cUniani l« comm«nd«d by parent* 
and I* InlarnallonaUy adMtUitd.l r.« Kitlmalra.' Phona PO 7 ftn 
DUBACLEAN BI IT.W.W l l.KA.NEBS
PAINTS
BfMly Wathna. PrlK*. l>«tp Kroerer*. 
Water llralrri. Brpnir, S»ir» A Servlrf 
HL'ILA.ND HABinVABK 
Siitland Phima PU3 3117
MO\lN(rA'ND~STORAGF.
CLEANING SUPPLIES
I). CHAPMAN A Co,
Allied Van l.lnea. ARrnlo l.oral. t.on| 
Dlitanc* Mn\ln(. CnmmcrrinI and llmia«. 
hold Moral* Phona POJ.JhJI
PHOTO SUPPITEt^
MIKAtT.t'.AN rHODl'CTa 
niaarh, Soap. Cleaner, Wai 
Proinpl Courleou* HmTc* 
I'kaiH rOplar 3-MU
DELIVERir SERVICE
“ comS  DEUveav skb'vick rm»« poj'SiiS 
Ucnrral C*r|a« ■
|.«in A»e., Kelonn*. B.C.
■'«pri;i*v” Di:uvKBY~8 EBViCK" 
IHhi'ery •nd Tranalet henric*11. C. t Herman I lUnaoa '
IU7 EIIU m.
Phone* D»y PO I  b'tl
Bl*POt<*Ul ___
” E Q l)iP » « K ^ R E ^  ___
"pinTir 8*nd*rt
Binr.UN'.S CAMEBA SHOP 
Photo rinlahlnn, Color film* »nd Honli'** 
374 II* n«rd Avo. Kelovin*
Phone PD13)01
IT'S SO EASY to Older—just give repayable after one yetir 
us till' name and address of the i,i)tiee or homis. Jolmston 
person you wisli lo renu'mlier, 4 1 8  Bernard Ave.,
Wt' will aiinmmee your gift wlHi po 2-2846. 
iT colorful Holiday greeting, and| 
begin delivery at Chriidmas.
PHONE 2-111.5 OR MAIL YOUR 
CHRISTMAS GIFT ORDER 
TODAY TO OUR \
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
rilE  DAILY COURIER 
RA'l’ES; By cnriler boy. 1 year 
$15.60; 6  months, $7,80, By mall 
in B.C., 1 year $0 ,0 0 ; 0  months,
S3,.50, Out.sldc fi^C. and U.S.A.,
1 year $15.IK); 6  months $7.50.
, AROUND 2,(KM) I' T. OF USED 3 '
I i.iniicn ..-niu ,„„;edGE GRAIN FlU FLOORING,
I ,-i-......... ........... -_____ ____- I Phone PO 2-4879. \ 113 Courier.
FORD.
Kelowna. Excellent condllioii, low mileage,' 
rO 2-4959 elien)) for cash. Phone, days PO 
tf 2-4025; evenings PO 2-3422. 112
1954 DODGE TON PICKUP—' 




witlunit block heater, til
MORRIS MINOR FOR 
-- In rciisimablo condition, 
well, good tires, etc., best 
Phoim PO 2-4445. tf
ONE T-120 MOTOR FIT DODGE, 
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES  ̂ Chrysler or DcSoto,
and polishers now nvailablc for Q,;iy i 2 ,()«o miles. Apply Box 15, 
rent la Kelowna; also spray weiilbnnk, lU
skill snw, electric di.se, vibrator I . ..!— ---------------------------------—
saaders, alfio Roto-tlllcr. B & B| 
c*Tlnt Spot Ltd. For detalLs phone 




iNTi- ;n ion s t a m p  c o .
141* Kill* M, I I'hotn' P03-:
Mli.laiHon *nd Sptrd iiii\ Vour 
Bulihri' SUinp N**d*.'\_
GRAVEL






R«i»Tltl*r« lad d fl*  Baad*»»
U7»
B. *  niTtla M.
IPMNt iPOT LTD.' Pbhtt* PÔtHON
t r y  a
W a n t  a d
Phono PD tU.1 






BEWINO KUrpLV CENIBK 
PlKMM rO l-lM l - 413 lUraard Av*. 
Ma(*r Roll-A.lla|1a Vacuum Claantc tlh.Ul 
Bnuli Varaum a t tn t f  lift*.** 
••w lM  B«rvtc« a Np«ctaUly,
Pets and Supplies
FEMALE ROXER’ ' 3 YEARS
old, Phone P0.5-.5-I8I. 113
'••SHELLEY'S PET HUPPLIE.S” 
.VKI Bernard \  DUI PO 2-2000
tjmger Camirii": V -  Baby Budgies 
■ guanmleedi S|\rlnger Spaniel 
iiniliples, WriHiglit Iron Chri.slmas 
I tree stand.''. Orders taken for 
iChvIstma.s trec.s. W'c buy small 
type puppies, t('
MINIATURE PINCHEli' PU’P- 
'PIES, Kll)g of the small breed,s,| 
iPel nnd show stock, PO 4-4175,
1 1 2
Articles For Sale
FOR SALE OR FOR RANClHNf 
on .sHare the litter basks, aiqiioxl 
matelv25 lilgli grading ehiiichll- 
las. Apply R')k 7701 Kelowna
' 311
WEUHNG
UENERAI. WKLDlWo *  RlSrAiRS" 
'i)niaro*atal Iran 
KELOWNA MACHINR lUOP 
riMBn
Small A ppliance
('OMPTlinT̂ ^̂ ^̂  ANO
Gnieial Eleclne vacuum nnd 
lK)li»hcr aeecssoncs, Barr A 
Anderson, 594 Dcrhaid Ave. tf
FACTORY, CLEARANCE SALE
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS $12.50





topiofil by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
.Just fill in Ihis form and mail it to:
1 in :  DAILY COURILR WAN I AD. DLPI., KELOWNA
cool, light 
and





word* _____ _____ ____
word;; ............ - .................
(TlieBR C«*h Hatci Apply If Paid In















Tins iidveitiscni'̂ nl 11 not published of 
flispliiKd by Ihe Liquor Conliol Bond or 
by the Govcinincnl of Ofitub Colunibii.
BELIEVE IT OR KOT
iia iT  BUiB *
J
fOR 50 Y£AR<;
By Ripley I Qyiei Canadian Life Cover-Up 
For Czech's Anli-Communlst Work
. The lo- SMe Incl idĉ  « v, t r ' KKLmv:V\ DAU.Y t Ol RIKK, FRI.. DEC. 11. 1J.1S PAGE t1
ai\s' council, and publishes a — --- ----- --- .................... ... - ■ - .................... —...—------
rumthlv Ixilleliii,  ̂nice . I'l ce-' lU’RNS .increase m the foundiy iiKtustry,
1 cm, distiibuted in Canada and CUEKNAV.\C.\, Mexico <AP— s\vs the seereuiry o( the (oundry* 
oxerseas. passenger bus on the way to workers* union. He said it will bN
T> CacahuaimUia eaves turned come more serious unless tn?*
Roland Michener. StH'^er o( toe burned Tuesdav night, government takes action,
ouse of Commons; Charles L. j êd Cross officials said 11 died - -  - -......  - -......................a.
. n 1- u- u V I r- I't*!?’ f tonservative 2 0  were seriously hurt, . v. n.. ri'R FnBy CiERALD L’ANGE caped ftiur times, twice walking m which, he said. Communist MP for Toronto Spadina; Dr  .........  ........  ......   ̂ nt- i  i nraii
Canadian Press Staff Writer across liie snow-covero 1 l’> urn- countries were e\u acting !iul- Watson Ku kconnell. president ot Cancer of the skin, the most
eo' on one journev eai rvm .; an lions of dolLo ' fioin nnnugrants Acadia Univ e r s i t v m Nova WARNING NOTE common form of cancer in men.
i.-ijioed comuaiiion ’ sending parcels to relatives be-Scotia: and Ssdon Low. leader of EDINHURGH, Scotland 'CP'— can nearly always be cured if
He talked Ins way out of a >'‘nd the Iron Curtain the Social Credit party. Unemployment is continuing lo trented early. _____
1.
/A> ;.d » • ’ f , ■
ONiy THE POSTAL P; '.v.'.
Cr l; " Ce -̂Vil
or jjn .ism.o o C.,e3 o a,:.) ,'i 
-y£T D£S:EMCsVir,'l Or !C 
PASlsH-.ONê ’f. STilL P/1P.S 
IHRCd̂ y PS VOOKWAi 
-..' I TO PRAY ON THE 
SITE Of THE 
VANISHED
‘ church
I TOHO.NK.) 'tT  - In l'.»18 
(.‘.'cc’ve !()'. aki.’.n ,\:i lines p',;::!.;
fixing fviiin Brno to P rague  sud- , ,
Idenlv c h a n g e d  course and
U:rois».d the Iron Cui tain into !''<-‘r:50iiatuig a Tionch 
I ’xVesl Gt rmany.  The pilot had no ‘■’I.i!'
ehoicc-- there wa.s a pistol at  his HAf . flying ...d opeialion- ^
made his emptx-guii  escape after
: ‘The m a n  who held the gun xxa.s r eturned unv.ilhnply to
C/eeho-' lovakia ;.t the xv.ir ,s etui. 
Back in England he rejoined the 




 '  
now xvijik.s
V-.lFE Cf 
KikGTCUlSZin of rraece 
KCA.m: a MOl Ht ? FOR 
THE FIRST TiMr 
AfTER SHE NAD BilN  
MRRHD FOR 23 YEARS 
HER FIRST SOM BECAME 
KiMC. LOUIS XlScC
12 ii






i Milan Jakulx-'c, who 
jii- a (h signer of highway signs m 
the Ontario highxvay ■ dep.u tment
j.it T(;niiito, ' Unable to find .a job xx ith a civil
I This ina.x .seem a sedent.iry oo- i.iiTine, I;-' came to Canada in
jeupation for a man who has hart 19.S3. A 'ear later he formeel the
I enough .ulvcntui es to fill a novel. Mutual Co - Operation League ot
but the :i6-year-old C/eeh’s life is Canada to unite independent or-
still mi.xed w ith drama. Out.side; ganizations 1 cpve.senting I'J I'th- 
ofiiee hours he is leader of an or- nic groups from EasU rn iiuroue. 
gamzation of e.apati lates IroinoAho form about 3,5(!ti,0tKi of thi.s 
behind the Iron Curtin who country's population. JakulH'C.j 
operate their own anti - Cmiiimi- nre.-ident of the league, elaiinsj 
nist mlelligcnce icrviee in Can- it reprcieiits 230.CKM) expatriates| 
ada. from countries now controlled by |
Communists. |
The league wa.s formed as nDARING ESCAPE 'Jakubec  says he was a radio . , , ...... , isnt n.................  , b , ,0 , ft,,, social and cul tural  bodx. but asoper. itor - naxigatoi  xxith the ____  ____ .................... .....
Czech national airline xxhen he mo.st members arc eonfirinedj anti - Communi.sts. this became
tile ori'.anization's main theme.




HAIR AND I  CANT 
EX5ATH/NG 
WITH IT,'/
1 KNOW JUST HOW 
YOU FE E L --I HAVE 
THE SAME , 
TROUBLE.'
ON THE HOME-SWBET-HOME FTRCWT
• «•.»>« furvw* I
SPM4Lg^
IZ-ll
organized the e.scape Oct. 4. 1948,
While he held a gun on the pilot,
'another airline employee eoverexl .lakubee and fellow-offieeis of 
ilhe pas.seiiKers, who ineluded theithe group, like vice - president 
wife and xiniiu', son ef C/eclui- Eugene Tomorv, a former ma- 
, Slovak I'l ime minister. Viliam .tor - geucral iii tiie Ihmg.u a.n 
Sirokv, Also alxaii'd wa.s Jaku- Army. * , . 0 0  the : hadoxv of Coni- 
bee's wife and baby son. nuinist dom ination following
The |)!ol was a daring bluff, them ('ven to Canada. They be- 
foi- both guns were unloaded, lieve the government may not be 
Isays Jakubec. fully aware of the extent of Com-
j Only seven of the 1,3 on the’munist acitivity in this country, 
plane knew of the plot, but when p̂ i- thi.s leason, says Jakubec, 
they landed at Munieh only the the league has organized a net- 
pilot and the premier's wife and.^vork of informants throughout 
son elected to return behind the Canada and in overseas coun- 
lioii Curtain. One of the eseaii- tries. He elaims this intelligence 
ets-, now Mrs, .l.irimla Stibrany, ,̂.,-vice at times has pruxuted 
aUo hve.s in Toronto. .4 )̂ , Royal Caiuidinn Mounted Po-
J.ikubee's adventures began poo with information, 
wfien as a youtfi he worked wrtft:
the Czech under,ground against EXPOSED R.XCKKT 
the Nazis. Later he fought with Last year Jakubec cxixised be- 
Ihc F'rench army and xvas im- fore the Un-American Actixities 
I'ldroned by the Germans. He es- committee in Washington a racket
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
By B. J.AV BECKER when an opponent ovcrcalls the 
(Top Record Holder in Masters’ ,0 P<'f>ing bid. It is no longer nec-, 
Individual Championship Play.) to hecii the ludding going,
b(‘causo the opj)oiU’nt has clone; 
You are South, both sides vul- so and iiartncr has another bid!
coming. Hence. :i voluntary bid 
—made after an opp<nieiit over-
HUBERT By W ingert
Ml
(D V'*'’, ■gli’J Tffhirfi Un.i;alf. Ti .! rbSff refer.r.t
nerable. TTie bidding has been 
North Ea.st South West
XV'hat would you now bid vxdth' 
each of the following' four 
hands?
1. 4kA863 VS4 V9T32 4 .AKIO
2 . VS7652 4853 4,1x974
2. 4A942 VQ9 49G4 4iA753 
4. 4 AKJ7 4  VJS3 482 4765
1. Dou’ole. The best results are
“Oh. Ko back to bed! Motlicr’s train doesn’t  leave 
till nine A.M.!"
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS
U t'ollowlng 
fi. River port 
of Illinois 











17, Iron I ■ \ m,'
18, Cle.iumg 
elie h
19 Eairv tale 
n'eatiii'e 
22 Angel •
I II ell I






:i3 .Music hole 
34 Law eip 
fill eemeiil 
officei ■
38 Gill lush 
eapit.il 
40 Wor l\ip 
II ( lem Weight 


















24. Mr. Ax ie.s 
23. Narrow, as
the mind
i - , fW
£55N A M
DTU
.3 Mr, Rogers 2(1. Mark'; with 
It lliver I Pa. I luirrow 
7. ,\fi'iean bands
worm;, 32, Prunoun
8  Measui'es, 34. .1 usl pre-
le. of eo.il eeeiling
9 At one time 2.3, German 
lo, Hi'ood.s of river
liliensants 3(1, Com.'.toek 
111. Mother
18 H.'ing bill'll 37 Persi.i
again ;;H, Sprinter '  ;
20, ( i\ er I I' liet, ' ).;n:d




























sometimes obtained by d o u b l i n g ^ v o u l d  be even inoie 
a low lull ( score eontiaet. Most Tlie ab..ence of an
oiienin;.; bids contain at least ;,dd)tional trump i-s comuen- 
Ithree defensive tucks, and j-yi, presence of 1 0 '
.should therefore assume that'our high-card points i
: three tricks, adtied to partner's '  ̂ ’ ’ !
'three or more, will prevent East The two hear bid has the merit!
Ifrom making eight tricks, of keeping the contract at a low,
I No other siitisfaetorv bid is level if partner has only a mini- 
available. Hearts cannot be ''uiin opening bid. But a forcing > 
raised; notrurnp cannot be bid h'tf of f'vo spades or three clubs | 
without a diuinoiKl stopper: and would push the bidding skyward 
Uie spades are too iiiiemie lo be with no clear objective in view, 
mcirtinned. If North has a normal 4. Two hearts. Des|)rtc the
oiM'iimg bill iind iieeeiits the temptation to bid two spades, 
double, the contract will prob- which would compel iiartncr loj 
ablv be defeatetl by one lo three bid again, only the non-forcing 
tricks. raise to two luarts is given. If
2. Pass, The general rule bs that partner passes the free bid. game 
when partner opens with one of chance.s arc very poor. It takes, 
a suit, a rcs|ionse of some sort the equixalent of two opening 
must be made with :i holding of bids lo make a game. If partner 
six or more points. Distributional cannot move over txvo licarts, it 
fnetors iiuiy be considered in will mean he does not have 
choosing whether to respond. enough extra values to prcKluce a 
Bui the obligation to bid with g;imc in .spiides, hearts, or else- 
a relativel.x p'.ior hand laiiscs! where.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
!f OR TOMORROW : A child born on this day will bo
; This da.N' (avors the clearance endowed with great integrity, 
"odds jobs," till' accomplish- business nnd financial ability, and 
'meat of Iho.se Irttle things you a love for animals.
may have been postpiuiing for ;i ______- - ..... —
long time.
Where business is' eoiu'erned, 
tile day favor;; tax acljuslinenl;; 
and insur.inee inatters of every 
typ'v', liiit cheek bill.; iind reeeiiit;; 
eari'full.v. It is not a day in 
which lo st;iit new finanei;il 
X'entures unle:;; all facts h.'ive 
ibeen carefully checked prexioii;;- 
|ly. Socially it .'.'iKniki bo a pleas- 
âiit. .stimulating diix. j
FOU THE BIRTHDAY |
I If tomorrow Is your birthday, ^
I you .•;lioiild find the year ahead!
I one of gre;it ;;atisfiictioii, jiar- 
itlcularly where IniMiiess malter.s 
I;ire coiU'crncd. New opportuni­
ties aie iiulieirti'd and eirterpri.se;; 
re(|uiring imagination ;.houUI eul- 
minale .'ipeeliu'ularly,.
Now' and they you may expor- 
ieiiee some emotjonal and bu.J- 
Ill's-; eri.ses, but do not let these 
ill.sturh you, If you will ;.la,v 
close to home anil igieiul your' 
lime III (|illet plU'iaUts dui'illg 
Mil'll periods, you will find your­






ask for it . . .
For Home Delivery Call
PO 2 -2150
1 2 'H
c y / ^ m o / v o ^
( ^ a m
HAH Y l KYl’TOgi’OTE -  llcrcA how lo worh II:
A .X V D I. B A A .X R 
IS ’ I. O-.N G E E I. L O IV ; \
One li'tu t simplv i l'.rtids (or iiiio'.licr In this sample A U used 
(or itie iliier (•'» X (oi'ihe two O's, etc Single letter#, aposli'ophlos. 
,i!u b ill di mill hifmala'o ol (lie words arc all hints Each d;iv the 
1,0 .le lelli'i's are dtftm'ent
H W r  't'V H Î■ T E I V M n E t; A H .T N O 
K V K W A 'N G S A II T .1 P G V,' t ,1 W A 11 H 
K P G V (1 T .11 T . .
Vesirribix 's Cnirtonuoie; Al'y I, I .W'i'i Tlii.M 1 .UN.llING 
W'llK.N Yt'U .‘v\V GUUD-113'l. — LOllA.N. , '
R U M
‘ /  Hxtni Smooth \
\a m l  h'.dvom f il l , '
(til fi)*iim#.T.iiii II r«l rAliilis# »i 4iip(tr»4 
1)1 IF» Psi'ii (irlul I•'ll4 ti If Ikt
•( Itkiik (tlumkis __
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
ol news pictures you arc 
interested in whicli appear 
in tlic
Daily Courier
Add |o Your Allium 
or Send I liviii lo I'riciids
.Ml .-bill' pliiiio;. pulilr.lieU in 
the t'oui'iei ai'e axiiikible in 
large glmisv ( i ' - x 8 'a sl'/.e,
Orders may bo' jilaced at l̂ ho 
biisine.ss n(fi. e
O n l y  $ 1 . 0 0  I'iticli
,Ni> iMimie Onirrs I’leanr
I H I :  D A I L Y  ( O L K l l  K
ealls—shows sound values, and is 
âlmost never based on just a six-| 
point hand. The free raise, of; 
partner's suit will usually have; 
eight to ten points, distributional; 
or otherwise. |
3. Two hearts. Thi.s is the rare| 
ease where iiartncr can be ivir edi 
With only txvo trumps. 'I'hc bid' 
is defective for this reason, but it! 
is made because ;ill other pos-
’" ' “ 'iM P P o c ;
MAGNETIC CONTACT/ 





SOJ bstJ \\F 
x-rtkl T5A:K TnEW 
TA'c-T:
A F£rt'rtl.VJT^S LATER THE TOPSP.XE 
A >\AV PROM SA-XAM SAP.ES HEAPCXARrEtS 
0 \‘ Titan.■
WE uLTXXL Tb'EM 
0V 60'N5 BACK )N 
Trtk=..,TO TLE 1N6 TAST, 
THEY LE,‘-T TiE.




'M J n J roe'u A.tw.l 
AMP I C AM PTlLL 
Ht.srt CCOKiC AMP 






PCS T ox.'). ZiagAMS t 
f I  11 T--
-d ^ - 2
— U
WHY OO’ hEYCAILTHEM
.Li's'Bn? f;'Ai7riE5, ,---- ^
Vrit 'J All THf/ !-
PO 1
s,-v /
COLLY. HOW DO VA S’POSE 
MR. SALTY’S SOUAWKY CL’ 
PARROT.,,
-







LL. " V. I D.I . \ Mn.iJRLOuO )
■,o\,
KOW.. JUST Fi i 
T i-  S POS'T.ON  
L.TTLE P5LLA... J
A'';<zy
ff '.'AY• P'xJiirl '̂xi
SASy
2 ^
AffE TnESE SUPPOSEP' 























f  TAKR back what 
I  NOU BAIR ABOUT
(Tin 3IRL SMUOUUNa OUNS TO
> -------- ------r-T CONViaB.MiBTH
/  hour on, 1—  ̂ —  -.1----
ClARBNCBImavbk
The auAAP ib rushtj
aUNB HAVB PIBAPriARIP
prom your OUNBMITH BHOr...
ANP aRRTlB'C TRAPlNia P0*T-
IPTHAT'B THE WAV 
YOU PBBLiHIRR'C 
V/HAT I  THINK OP
J YOhVr A 'ler lur J.
■' L'W ... L .,.'1 r r
L*.. L5‘'.i'ÂC
'•'i* ‘d'ui'!.»0
---- - *■ SV ' ''
1 STUDY
1 TRY.
/ '  ,„r/A /.M. ' ' 
(_AfelTHMETlCKi.̂
t i ROD AND GUNNERS 
WILL SHOOT SUN.
Tlie Kelowna and District 
Rcxl and Gun Club will hold 
Its annual turkey sh(X)t Dec. 13 
at the Sixirtsmen’s Field, South 
Kelowna,
The events start at 10:30 a.ni. 
They include shotgun, .22, full- 
bore and lucky target shooting.
Shelters will be das.sified 
according to their ability, to 
insure no novices will be coin- 
peting with ex[x‘it marksmen.
Proceeds from the shoot will 
be used for the Crippled Chil­
dren's Fund, a.s well as for im­
proving the Sixirtsmcn's Field.
Teddy Bears Win Another Game 
"They Just Keep Rollin' Along"
' “Tiki little trx) late” could sum nights 'they beat Penticton 56-171 Bears who had only six players iBears who are undefeated. To 
up the Salmon Arm effort in Wednesday i found themselves j in the line-up. ' night they go to Vancouver, for
j .senior women's basketball action the victims of a full court press Teddies went out to build up a a twivgame weekend with senior 
[Thur.sday night. The game re- by the hu.stling high school squad, big lead in the fir.st half, and: "A” clubs, Teddie.s play in UBG 
suited in a 62-45 win for the The game turned out to be a then hang on . . . which they did. War Memoiial Gymnasium to- 
Meiklo Teddy Bear.s, battle of coache.s a.s Shuswap Coach Bob Hall said: ' ll they morrow night, and will meet an
, 'Die Ti'ddies, playing their sec-, coach A1 Bianco hoped to wear‘had alxiut another five minutes. unnamed team on Sunday iiiora-




(:R,\SH—Jockey A. Freeman 
cradles to turf as his hoisc 
Billy Hunter : pills at a fclU'c in 
the Rarcomlie Novices Steeple­
chase nt I ’lum|)ton, England. ' luokeii wrist, hrokeii iioi.e and 
Billy Hunter was leading the : chipped Ikiiic in the back of his 
field when he fell. Freeman neck.—i.M’ Photo*
.suffered a broken \ertebra, :
L e o s  ' C a p o z z i  E n t e r p r i s e s  
S t a t e s  C P  S t a f f  W r i t e r
r.y J.\( K SIT.I.IVAN’ 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
A couple of weeks ago .season! “Capoz/.i Enterprise.': Tnc. arc
Bill Veeek and Jack
Ticket 
of the
, cK mt .l  Kent illustrated catalogue list-,operation on the .side, a com-
Cuoke are known in l):i,.eball eir- f̂ ,[. .such items as beer mendablu aim. However, judging
flos as ginimiek nii'n. Veeek of steins, clothing, lighters, football from general reaction, this well- 
thc Chicago White Sox and Cooke helme't.s, footballs, coffee mugs, intentioned venture into retail 
of Toronto Maple Leafs in the In- ashtrays, eigaret lighters and sale.s might prove to lx-
Kelowna Winner 
With Big Score
’Hie Kamlrxips midgets came to 
Kelowna Ttnirsday night — but 
they wish they had stayed home.
The local club clobbered the 
visitors 18-5 in a penalty-filled 
contest that consolidated Kelow- 
I na's hold on the second-place siHit ■
I The game .saw two Kelowna'
: player.s—Bulach and Kakaznno; 
'Score four goals. Pyett piotted a 
: tut tru'k fill’ the loea's, while 
mates .StoL' and J.unes e.ivh 
litiove in a pair. Singletons were' 
tnaiked liy ,\ngus. Evan-', and 
Ka-:,'ibuehi. s
I High man for the m.u'theniers 
was Main with a hat trick, with 
Ui'.g.m and Colter scuiin.g one 
e.ich
A total of 14 penaltic.s was 
levied, six of them against Kel- 
 ̂owna. when the game broke into 




! OTTAWA fCPi-Hu'l - Ottawa' 
Canadieiis will lixlge a compkiint' 
iwith the FJastern Piofe.>;.ionaL 
: Hocke.v League over ' i:'e:iringl 
: tactics of Moe Mantha of Muiit-! 
.real Royals, Canadieiis’ general 
manager Sam Pollock said Duir.s- 
ciay.
Pollock accused Mantha of, 
spearing five Canadieiis in tlie| 
third (leriiKl of TTiursdav niglit's; 
iKPHL game in nearby Hull, won 
16-1 by liull-Ottawii.
I Pollock said one of the five! 
iCanadicps right w in g e r  Bob: 
Coiircy, the club's hottest scorer: 
of late, suffered a painful groin', 
cut from Mantha’s stick.
No spearing penalties were 
called in the game, which blew' 
up into a big third-period fight 
that produced eight major and 
two misconduct penalties. Man- 
itha, a defenceman, came out ofj
___ AL CAMPBELL —  SPORTS EDITOR
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MARTINO'S APPEAL IS UPHELD 
CAN RETURN FOR PLAYOFF TILTS
A special mceUi'S of the Interior Amateur 
Ba.sketball Association lias handed down a seven- 
i^anie suspension to Bill Martino, of Penticton and 
four games to Bud En.glesb.v of Kelowna, as a result 
of a verbal and body attack on a referee which oc­
curred in a Penticton-Kelowna league basketball 
game in Kelowna.
As a result, Martino will be allowed to return 
to the cage wars in tune fur jilayoffs.
A three nun neutral commissii>n had earlier 
ruled a uoe-ye.ir suspiension for Martino and six 
games tor Knglesby but this was declared unconsti- 
lutional and an appeal was launched by Penticton.
they might have done it, but weT mg. 
got tix) big a lead on them m j 
the fust half.” I SUMMARY ^
Kelowna jumi>ed to a 15x1 lead Kelowna—Stewart 13. Bennisoix 
before Salmon .-\rm replied, and 1“'elder 20. t iimming 15, Haley 
held a 39-10 half-time lead. How- 2. Fowkes 4. Erhardt 4. Total 62. 
ever the press suu ted to pay off; Arm~Damgurrd 4, Hu*
for the visitors in the third quar-^’,''''’'̂ N 2, Inglis 10, Leitch 8. Mae- 
ter. iLs they took advantage of the MePlierson 2. Martin,
tiring Teddie.s to outscore them M 'B 'h e w 11, Reading, TYcat, 
16-7 and close the gap to 4 0 -i>6 '''il'>Hwl*eiiko. Total 45. 
with 10 minutes lelt in the game.
Pass inlereeptions and double! 
teaming paid iff for the visitors, 
a.s Kelowna workixl on the strat-j 
egy of matching them basket-for-i 
basket, and were only outscored 
19-15 in the final frame. The final 
buz/er sounded with the score j 
62-45 l\ir Kelown.i 
The S.iliiu'ii ,-\rm .'i hixil team 
out-i'elxuiiuii d the Ti’do\ He.ui' 
but could not e.ipit.iii/i- on ilic 
tsieklx'.iivl Wtuk ni the fnuit tni-iiU'- 
eouit, Fiorn the fiee throw line,
Kt,lown:i convened only 4 ha- 18, Sn la 
winle S:ilinon .\nn h,t 5-fi)r-2l. ci-C'i 
The it.or.e concluded the fu.-t ne-div 




SAN F R A N  C IS C O  (AP*... 
Owner Horace Stomh. inl  of thu 
S.iii F’l .ou'i-oii Ci.mts ; .ild lhuI^- 
d.iv, ''We'll' not thiough de.ihiig 
'till h.ive -oine smfiiU'hed 
With the t'aidmal.-i and 
I tie Cub- 1. •>.
■.am ,uid the S.in Fian- 
..nt.neont iiturr.ed Weit-
r.teiu fioni tiu' b.iseb,ill
- in 1- l. in il. i
Bruins Can Score Goals 
But They Can't Stop 'Em
Last Year's Star Topped 
By Wilt The Stilt's Record
B.V ALKXWDEK FXKRUL  
t ’anadiin I’rci<» Staff Briler
Lnc,', -. -!X U'lmid thiix!-
p!,-ue Detroit an.1 IS tx-hind thfl 
league - le .u i.iu ; C .in a rile iis—ttic y
PHILADEL P 11 1 A 'AP - -  
Remendx-r Bid) Pittit, the St. 
Louis Hawks’ ttai who broke a 
Nation.il B.isketb.ill .Y.vioeiation 
record vear witti 2,105
points for a .single season.’
You don’t hem- a.s mueh alxrul 
him now as vou did a year 
ago.
light liecause he is new and 
can't be stopp-ed in the scoring 
race.
The seven-fiK)t-one Chamlx'r- 
lain, was m good form again 
Thursday night in spite <*f an 
injured left fiKit. He scored 34 
points to le.id Warriors to a 
131-112 victory over Cincinnati
When It i to scoring goal,-
Iloston Br'iims are not taking a 
back sejt t'l anvone tins se.ison- 
: no! even Montreal C:m:idien*t.
! Sever.d Bo-ton nuiik-na-n fa'
I toned their ' Conng totals Thurs- 
!ria> n i ght  when the Bruin.- 
downed Toronto Majile Leafs 6-3 ,
in the National Hockey L e a g u e ' . " - ■' P‘“ ' '' -31"ntie.d man-
futve tx-eii ehalUiiging Canadien* 
II alorig for Uadei hip in tha 
goal-.-coring deis'i t:ra ti!
Hi urn h.o. o 92 g... i m 28 
game-, Cati.idiens 91 in 27.
It Wii'- the ‘ ixUi tube this '■p.a- 
eiii Bi .ans -tored -i\ or mor«
'only game.
I  Alth'/agh the (ourtli - tilaee 
i Bruins are far down in the stand-!
St. Louis coach Ed Macaulcy -"vcond game of a double
.say.s Pettit is scoring at about 
the same jiace as last year but 
that rookie Wilt 'the Stilt) 
Chamberlain of P h i 1 adelphia 
Warriors is stealing the spot-
:"t subscribers and mcrnbc-rsdibviously nierely trying > n a k o | ^ ; ' THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
:i  Lions club received in the an honest buck or two for the-  ̂ I H i U J x J U M I  k # l i V 7 i l i > 7
By THE ASSOCIATED PRECSS 
Portland, Ore.—Denny Moyer,
lcrnation:il League, have u.'ed so on. The merchants in Vancou-i vised, and could boomerang
clowns, midgets and ju.st about, ver haven't been heard from, but 
any .stunt imaginable to get jico- is it likclv they are nnnoved with‘“OLID ASSE'TS , , ,
pie into their ball jiarks. the Lions. Capozzi could have made a lot
But they have nothing on gen-: Lerov Goldsworthy, one - time; in football if he had
I The question of spearing by 
I hockey players blew iq) into a 
J ruckus this week when Andy 
Bathgate of New York Rangers:149>2 . Portland, outpointed Virgil 
’ in a magazine article accused I Akins, 150, St. Louis, 10.
other NHL players of the illegal Union City, N.J.—Sammy Jor- 
practice. which involves stabbing]dan, 166, Union City, stopped 
the opponent with the blade of the I Eskil Emerson, 160, Goteborg,
oral manager Herb Capozzi of the igjjtional Hockey League player 
British Columbi;i Lions football with New York Rangers, Chicago 
club. He needs only someone toiRiack Hawk.s, Boston Bruins and 
open the stadium doors to get the old New York Americans, 
crowds in record numbers at and a golf pro in Vancouver, re- 
their Western Interprovincial ceived a catalogue and told Eric 
Football Union games. ^Vancouver Province* White-
Herb and comp:iny spring their head: 
off - beat shenanigans after the; "What are they running any- 
football so.'ison. Now, as a spe- w’ay'.’ A footbaU club or a ham- 
cinl favor to Christmas shoppers,|burger stand’.’ I bought my mem- 
they are pi'ddling merchandise,borship for football, iicriod.” 
t̂amped with the Lions emblem.1 Whitehead commented:
Is Marciano Coming Back? 




CIlir.LlWACK, B. C. 'CP* -
put up for sale some of those 
Canadian players the Lions have 
sent to U.S. colleges for expert 
coaching. From all reports some 
of these chajis w ill bo ready for 
shipment back to Vancouver in a 
year or two and the Lions will 
probably have the best Canadian 
talent in the pro game.
Maybe, too, he should put on 
a big .selling campaign for the 
1960 Grey Cu|i final at Vancou­
ver's Empire Stadium. A jiitch 
was made in Toronto by some 
Vancouver people before the Win­
nipeg Blue Bomber-Hamilton Ti­
ger-Cat game, but no decision 
will lx> made until the Canadian 
Football League annual meeting 
is held in Winnipeg in February.
Gate receipts at the Cup final 
this year were ajiproximatcly 
$3 0 4 ,0 6 0 , an increase of $11,000 
over tielvel sales for the 1958 
classic at Vane o u v e r. Money 
talks with CFL members and 
that will be an important point 
when football men gel down to 





LONDON fAP)—The president 
of the' British Lawn Tennis As­
sociation Thursday put'a stamp 
of approval on rules changes 
which would pave way for open 
tennis tournaments in 1961.
The Duke of Devonshire called 
suggestions of the international 
federation ‘‘refreshing and intro­
ducing a strong clement of real­
ism into rules of the game.”
A .special committee of the in­
ternational body, meeting in 
Paris recently, suggested that 
eight big tournaments, including 
Wimbledon and Forest Hills, be 
thrown o[*en to both prps and 
amateurs.
The group also urged the cre­
ation of a new category—author­
ized iilayers, These would be al­
lowed to receive financial consid­
eration in exce.ss of that allowed 




land, outpointed Dwight Hawk­
ins, Los Angeles, 10. Bantam­
weights.
header.
Chamberlain's output boosted 
his league-leading total to 788 
points in 2 2  games.
In the first game. Cliff Hagan 
.scored 31 jioints and Pettit 24 
to give the Hawks a 129 - 111 
trium))h over Detroit and in­
crease their lead to 3'-> games 
in the western divisjon.
Chamberlain, whose scoring 
has kept the Warriors in second 
plage in the eastern division 3 * 2  
games behind Boston Celtics, 
has e ve n  greater potential, 
Macaulcy says.
‘‘But for rating a player over 
a period of years Pettit is the 
greatest in the game today,”
Pettit is fifth in the scoring 
race with 573 p o in ts  in 
2 1  games.
STADIUM OFFERED 
FOR NEW LEAGUE
MONTREAL fCP)—Jean Louis 
Levesque, Montreal harness 
race track operator, says he 
is interested in building a sta­
dium as a first step towards 
getting Montreal into the new 
Continental Baseball League.
Levesque, head of the corp­
oration operating Montreal’s 
Blue Bonnets Raceway and 
Richelieu Park, said he is to 
meet Continental League Pres­
ident Branch Rickey “when he 
visists Montreal in about 10 
days time.”
“We should know where we 
stand a little better after I 
talk to Rickey,” he said.
IN THE NORTH OKANAGAN
Draws To Close 
le Stock Larders!
MONTKEAI, (CP) Clarence
I D.YLI.A.S, Tex. fAP) — Rocky 
Marciano’s old trainer said Thurs' 
jday he will meet the former 
I world heavyweight boxing eham- 
pi')n in Florida next week to help 
him work out.
I Charlie Goldman. 71, said ‘‘I 
- got a call from Rocky just a week rovenur 
Chilliwack .scored two goals witliiago. He said he had a friend who 
90 s'ccoiuis remaining Thursday Uiwns a gym down in Fort I.;iudcr- 
night to edge fii.st-skating Ni'w ilalc ;lml would I coino flown for 
Wcstminsli'i' 9-H in a Pacific'll few days. Said he'd like to do a 
Coast Amateur Hoekey League little work. I ’m going to moot him 
gaino here. in Miami right after tliis fight.”
New We.'itniim ter, with hig.h-: Goldman eiime here Thursday
.speed brc.ikaways and steady|with Garvin Sawyer, n h e a v y - 1 p r e s i d e n t  of the Na- 
baek-eheekmg. took a 4-2 leacl'weight who meets Donnie Pli'o-i Hoi’koy League, .said today
in the fiisl and held a i-.i edge man in a lO - rounder Monday ho plans to liav a talk with Andy 
lit tlû  ri’ul ol 111’* pruotl. i lijilliuati' to (Ic'liTnunu \vlu‘tlu*r
Trailini' 8-7, Cliilhwaek ptillod̂  “ I don't know wliether ho justidisciplinary action is neeo.ssary 
its . go.ilio :it hS:.in and seored  ̂w.ant.s _ lo feel liimself out iir (oi- |, magazine article imblishedj 
tlie lyin'.; c.oal, Witli the goalii' \vhat. (loldman said. “Bill it’s under Ihe n;ime of tlie all-star
back m the net ,.( hilliwaek M'or- the lirst time he’s called me liglit-winger,
td the winner with seven seennds I about working witli him at iill.“ i ■'■[ want to find out 
loth , , , Miireianu I.', one of the d e g r e e  of partieipation
t.hilhw.iek seoring vy.is dr. iilof low' men in hoxing who could whether a lireaeh of euntraet is „ lO-rmmd bout on llio Dee.
nmeng ,l nn Lidlev. w ilh wo. and j inake a comebaek afler a layoff involved tor which he eonld lie i,o,jin,( card id Mafllsoii Square
A I'.vle " ilkslead. Hubby |nf t).. years. ,disciplined,” said Cain|,bell In ‘ " ‘
VViilker, laid Moineaii, u.iyne Mareianu retired ' nndefeated., tclcpliiine interview.
(luldman :uiid that after abuiilj Batligale launehed llie eontro- 
loiir months nf training and a;vorsy witli a ghosl-wrllU'ii iirllelf' 
eoiipf of tniioiii> lights Ruekoy in Rio current edition of a mass- 
eonld u* ready for n crack at!olreulatlon magaziiu! True, 
tile Idle iinw held hy Sweden's ‘ 'I'he article charges “uiu'h('ek('d 
Ingemar Johansson. ,lirutallty” exists in the NHL and
“But I jio|ie he .doesn’t try ddilasts iilayers who. use their 
and I (Ion t really think he will.'' sticks to spciu' oii|ionenl.s,
Jordon-Byars 
To Fight Soon
NEW YORK (AP'-Irish Edd 
j Jordan, unbeaten New York wel-"R,o"hard way, Just because 1 111 
Balligate s I iorweiglit, and Wall B.vars "^iwalking and liate lo sit sti 
ation and. lioston, Tluirsday were signed for!yviRoh is must likely tlie reasi
Kinle>’, Tony I.e-iwiek and An 
Wright with singles.
Scoring two eneli for lu'w W''sl- 
mmslor were Bud Legare. ,loe 
Wiiwk, Pete Kaile.'i aiul l'’i.iiik 
Joyal.
Only six |>en.lilies were handed 
Old. three to eaidi team,
ONE OF THE BEST |
Garden,
Th(' fight re|ilaees a prellmin- 
nry lO-rounder between unbeaten 
Doug Join's of New Y'*i'k and 
Juan Pornare of Piu'rlo Rico. An 
Injury forced Pomaro to with- 
Ulraw.
Toil-ranking welterweight eon- 
tender Charley Scott of Phlladel- 
|)hia meets Cuba’s Benny 'l *̂*'* 'i,",|,"|,'(|
Piiret In tlu' ti'levlsioii 
fight on the iirograni.
feature
Canzoneri Goes Down For Last Time New Hoop 
Loop Formed 
In The East
MONTREAL 'CPi - 'Hie Cana.
M'.W YORK "\ M. lony tan-, Tojiy won MO flglils, lost 24 ai)(l| He reeenlly recalled lil.s fir,I 
7 oneri whose flailing fists ear- drew in 11. He retired In 19.39 and fight wilh.Jlimnv MeLarnlii, a na- 
ned him from a h.xilhlaek lx*x on.joined eoniedian Joey Adams |n ajllve of Vaneouver, iii Madison 
the Sidewalks of New Ovleaii'. to siieeessful night ehih act. .Square Gaiileii, As wie; his style
boxing's Hall of F.ime, no longer , Piirso', were not always big In he boiinrled (mm hi-, eoiner. Tin'
will Iml'l eouilj on hi. hi'lo'.ai his dip's bill he earned more than aiiimuneer didn't eii'ii ha\e lime
' l b ; ' : " ! " . .V'xni.tkm will! Ills fc.t:,. . to raise the miemrihone and' It
Tile' ijie.d lltlle ghojudof who He Wio 19 wlicn he heat llenil'' eriii'ked CalU'onei |. 0(1 die head 
won the world li'.ilhei weight, B.I.V, Pet). Ill, 1!I28, for tlie 12H. Tony 
llghtw''ighl and' (unior weltei''' isnind feiitlierwejgid title. Se'eii tin' round
\vi'’lgld Idles was foiiiiil (lead iimnlhs later he lost it to /\ndre hiili alnu', , ........... v mi/,i,n- 1 . „,,
'Ihui'da' 111, a S'lLaweck imil- Hoiilis of l''ranee. He knoeknl out I'li came li.iek In the sceonil and I 
I .wn hutel i,H,m. .Medn ik .inthoi'' Al Singer In Hi,. fii :,i N,,v,"w,'ul mi to vn tm \
d|i" Mild he app.iientlt died of 11, liljii, f,,i ti,..' i:i5.|„„|iid light'' 'jiu l uiob.iNv'W.i ; Toie's last
ludm .il f.i.U-'''■ IhM'e .1,,,'. .igo. He wmgld eliainiaon'.hip, , lost it 2);, grAiH (i|-ld, Ne.ii lv tour moidhs
W •: M. _ ' ^eals l.iter lo Barney Ross and luli'r, S,'pll 3, l!i:iil, he hist the
When Ciin/onvii f.dh'l to ■i|i>iw,"|won it, ,bai k wdli a victory over.Ilgidweight erown to Ambers. A 
f.u two da,\'.' .Id the Bioadw.iv I,ou Ambers after Ross mov'd iqi moiilh l.ib r ,\h Lainm beat him. 
le .l.iuiidil W’liii h paid him lor the to the wplie'iweight dlvedon Fidin Dien on d was up and,
l'!,' it III'' luioie, a iMi'iid elieeked ( .in.’oneri, a .'Wailh.', eigai' do'Mi lor Ton'’ until .M iBuroiu'’'
1'ie h.itel, lie poiuilai, '(.mill' im.Kim; ehump twice held Ihe l‘)asr kn"'’ked hin\ out m llllee
i mg.''I d'l "I* wai I'liu  4iei o;. ti a .Mil •' i«iiiii,l juaioi wellegwi'iglil louials m l!l39 and C.dizonen 
bed. cl.ivl in Ids undeiweai. ili'lc, >, is.ud gomlliye lo the ring,
By. DAVE STEWART 
(Special to The Courier)
VERNON—And so ends another 
hunting .season, for most of us at 
least. Also, for many of us, a 
meatless one. Those who had the 
foresight to hunt 
only area to iiroduco good and 
early, had good results, especial­
ly with moose. Latterly, the 
consistent results has been the 
Columbia Valley, and thi.s only 
at its southern end.
Locally, deer lumling was 
spotty the last few days of the 
season, Several large bucks fell 
to Salmon Ann .and district resi­
dents, taken mostly from China 
Valley sidehills. Nearly all hunt­
ers interviewed tqok their bucks 
by silting at a crossing. This 
points up a lot (if advice I’ve 
given green tuiiders about taking 
il easy, and watching crossings 
I still think it's good advice, yet 
vear after veiir I do my lumtlngi
like 
i ill.j
, ............. _ . , on
my (lecii-freezo looks so empty!
Spent .Saturday with my hoys 
liuiiling the Slimmer-rangi! cinin-! 
try soiitli of Savona. Lots of deer] 
luiul hiintersl but never got a 
lihol, nor (lid we sec any of th(!| 
many other ears laden with 
hooves, and horns. Snow was still; 
noisy, of course, and It wa.s Ini-! 
possible to move witlioiil being' 
lieiu'd for two miles in advance, 
one I'l'lpiile where il had 
been pulled down liy coyoles,'’ 
IriiilecI another until tlu: lilood- 
Irall ran out. 'I'liese two (li’(‘i’ had 
apinirently been togi-tlier wlienj 
(hot, and tills would Indicate 
■somi' wild, earelcss shooting, I 
hope ill',' liiint'.'r Hint blazed away 
llu'n left, the animals t<i laiffer, 
roads this and has consclcnci 
eiioiigh to Hiink It 'iver ri'iil good 
before next liunling (aiason!
and Craigellachic behind Flash, 
the big German shepherd that 
pulled my sleigh, are still vivid 
Mo.stly, they are vivid because 1 
can still hear the blood-curdling 
screech of a big cat echoing
the' Ca'idbo.iil>'':” '̂Rh the frosty night. ^
Again, on another frosty night,
I was camped up the Bush River, 
with Bob Weatherly, He’d turned 
in, and 1 was standing at the 
front of the tent, listening to the 
faint night-sounds out in the 
swamp. Suddenly the quiet of the 
(lark spruce thicket behind the 
tent was rent by a big “me-rrow” 
and I am sure it must have 
bbeii the grand-daddy of nil tom 
eats. Our hair wa.s still on end 
the following morning, when we 
examined the thicket, to find 
cougar tracks, nearly half a mile 
from the camp. Maybe cougars 
arc mill'', but they make the 
most gosli-awful noises for mutes 
1 ever (lid li'.'ar,
A.s a cliiu’her, I know of .sev­
eral trappers who not only claim­
ed that all three siiccics of our 
big cats arc vociferou.s, but could 
identify them by call alone.
CARE TO WRITE?
Perhap.s some of our readers 
could back me up in my premise. 
1 found this article disturbing, 
’somehow. Maybe it has the same 
effect the sly assertion of an 
older girl had, years ago, when 
she tipped me off about Santa 
Claus. It would certainly be un­
nerving, to say the least, to dis­
cover that some of my most hair- 
raising memories were nothing 
more than the hunting call of u 
barn owl. Or that the sound that 
sent me burrowing under Weatli- 
erley’s sleeping bag was only the 
murmuring of a niglit-fccdlng 
inergniizer!
Anyways, lei’s hear from you! 
If I am liuleeci non compos men­
tis, I .should like lo know that I 
am in g(XKl tominmy.
>gv(i the feat three time; .
ROUGH INSIDE OWN END
Why. ttien. is Boston not higher i 
in till’ st:in(iing'.’ The answer 
may Ik' th.it Brums are having 
it rough inside tlicir av>n bhic- 
line.
Toronto’s thne go-als Tliurs- 
day night rai.sed Bruins’ goals- 
again.st total to 1 0 2 , wor.st in the 
league.
Left wingers Guy Gendron and 
Doug Mohns led the Bruin scor- 
er.s with two goals each. Don Mc- 
Kenney and Charlie Burns added 
the others. Larry Regan, Dick 
Duff and Bob Pulford were the 
Leaf .scorers.
Bruins grabbed a 4-1 lend in the 
first p e r io d  and both teams 
scored twice in the second. 
HORVATH BACK 
Centro Bronco H o r v a th  re­
turned to action for Boston and 
picked up three assists to stretch 
his scoring total to 38 points, tops 
in the league.
Although Bruins and Canadiens 
are running up high scores, 
their totals so far arc well off the 
pace set by the Habs last year 
when they sot a record with 258 
goals. Canadiens are averaging 
3.37 goal a game and Bruins 3.29. 
Montreal’s average last season 
was 3.69.
Six games are scheduled this 
weekend. Saturday Detroit Red 
Wings visit Montreal while Chi­
cago Black Hawks iilay at Tor­
onto and New York Rangers visit 
Bo.ston.
Canadiens are at Chicago Sun­
day while the Maple Leafs are at 
Detroit and Bruins at New York.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
Toronto 3 Boston 6
American League 
All-Stars 3 Springfield 8
EaNterii ProfesHional 
Montreal 1 Hull-Ottawa 6  
Kingston 8  Sault Stc. Marie S 
Manitoba Junior
Winni|>eg Braves 5 St. Boniface 9  
Winnipeg Monarchs 0 Brandon 12 
SaHkatcliewan Junior 
Regina 2 Melville 0 
Flln Flon 7 SaskaUxin 5 
Prince Albert 9 Moose Jaw 6  
OHA Junior A 
Guelph' 4 i’eterbormigli 4 
Tor, St. MIeliaer.s 8  Hamilton 5 
Eaatern League 
Cireensboro 7 Wasliliigloii 6
( uiu'ciiu'i I'ij(i Ihe heiid, I , ,, , . .. »
limght III a iia/e through i th'i
iivt al will Hut t’ai zo  ''  ̂ !>clic(lule Dec, 20, it wa.s an-'in i . 1  " 1 1 1  nut ' ' ' 0 :^ 0 0  i beam
Alu: I ’OUGAllH MUTE?
RcikI an iiitere'JIng ai'liclc In 
an Ami'iiean ma'i'.a.'.iiie by an 
or wlio:e wi'illng I inuiilly 
I think he 1', "ii.v off the 
a  thi.'i trip, liowevi'r. His. 
Six teams will compete In the ""ih'le ■ e nUait cougars, iiiiil 
l.e.igiie, Tiiey are Yvnii t'uiitii In- oiO"og olln'i' things .1 can't,agree 
sinute and Snov.'don YMHA' 6 e i oiiieiid;: Unit coiigai .si 
Blues, Ixiili of Montreal, Ottawa ] are pretty well mute.
Fellers and Ottawa ,Schaffers,| While, 1 can't acliially say that 
I iiUMHirgh',N,V (ilr force liii'ie j 'a' ('ooipic nieowiiig.
a id I laltsliiiig Nll/1 Prof;:, giowlmg, or .'eicniiiing, I am
'A UN estimate '.|io""; Noi"'ay 'inile certain llial I 'li.ivc heard 
lia- th«'liifihcsl life exiM'etaney in Hic''' v.iiiom iioi.si s. Memorie 
llic. "oi'lrl—75 years for "oineni'il m'Ivh)! da.'f, "hen I travelled 
and 71 for men. ' Uiiougli tlie woods bet,"eeR, Tall
If  Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Plionc your carrier first 
'riicn if your Courier is not 









. . .  a n d  th e  rest








This fipeclnl delivitry Bcrvlce 
Is 'nviillable nightly between 
7:(K) p.m. and 7:30 p.m,
Vrrnon Hiibiicribfrii 
TricpIimiR M, Worlti 
LI 2-Z006
Avaltabh k  13% and 26% ounf;* bottU$
Ky ApfiDUlmeM ilo Mdjatly Queen fliiebedi I V/hlili y DliKlleiiV/m Sohdeiton A> Soe, ltd , leMt
This ndvcriiM'im'iil is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control BbartLnr by the Govgnuiicni of British Columbia '
